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RETIRING MAYOR, W IFE ARE HONORED  
Mr. and Mrs. Dabney with plaque and tray

Former Mayor Is Honored 

As Man Of Vision, Faith
Formar Mayor G. W. Dabney 

was hailed last night as a man erf 
vision and member of a select cir
cle of people who constantly strive 
to do things for their fellow citi
zens.

Mora than 2S0 friends and asso
ciates of Mayor and Mrs. Dabney 
gathered at the Dora Roberts SUB 
for an appreciation dinner in honor 
of the couple.

Speakers representing Dabney's 
employer, his church and the city 
government joined in paying trib
ute. Climax of the program w u  
the presentation of a plaque in- 
scribMKl with a City Commission 
resolution designating Dabney as 
honorary mayor of Big Spring.

Mayor Lee Rogers. Dabney's 
successor, presented the plaque 
after Ward Hall, former City 
Commission member, presented a 
Large silver tray to Mrs. Dabney.

All of the speakers called atten
tion to growth and development of 
the city during Dabney's 14 years 
as city commissioner, including 1) 
years as the mayor.

L. C. Porter, vice president of 
the TAP Railway Co. for which 
Dabney works, also called atten
tion to Dabney's 53 years of serv
ice to the TAP.

"He has given most of his life 
to the railroad and Big Spring," 
said Porter. "He also has made a 
great contribution to our nation.

"He belongs to a select circle 
made up of people who strive to 
do things for their fellow men 
and to develop their communities.”

Steve Matthews, executive direc
tor of the Texas Municipal League, 
enumerated eight points by which 
a city may be Judged.

"Mayor Dabney, your dty  meas
ures up well," said Matthews. 
"Your city commission has been 
an outstanding example in this 
state.”

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor 
of the First Christian Church 
were the Dabneys have held mem
bership for many years, declared 
that the honorary mayor "has been 
constant and loyal in everything."

"The church has been no ex
ception," said the Rev. Nichols. He 
outlined Dabney's record of serv
ice to the church, which includes 
22 years as an elder, 14 years as 
financial secretary, two terms as 
chairman of the church board, su- 
perintendency of the Sunday 
school, and Sunday school teach
ing.

"He may retire, but he'll go on 
serving and his fellow man," 
the Rev. Nichols said. “We’ll al
ways know him as Mayor Dabney 
and respect him for his wisdom, 
loved for what he is—a  good man, 
a man of vision, a man of faith."

R. W. Whipkey, master of cere
monies, presented Dabney as 
"probably the only mayor in the 
country who is a bank president 
and holds a union card at the same 
time.” He also called attention to 
Dabney’s service as mayor, city 
treasurer, city recorder and school 
trustee at Toyah before he moved 
to Big Spring.

Eorth Tremors
NEW YORK (AP)-Two earth 

tremors strong enough to cause 
damage in inhabited areas were 
recorded on Fordham University 
seismographs early today. They 
centered 2,300 mfles from New 
York in a direction not immedi
ately determined. They were at 
4:38 and 4:44 aJB. EST.

Friends of the Dabneys were 
present from a wide area. In the 
group were Chester Hays. James 
W. Thompson. W. G. Harru, W. B. 
Battle a ^  Lawrence Henderson, 
all of the TAP at Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Crawford of Fort Worth; 
Col. Peter Agnell of Big Spring 
and Washington; J. Mark Mc
Laughlin of Snyder; J. B. Thomas

of Fort Worth, president of Texas 
Electric Service Co.; Beeman 
Ftkher, TESCO vice president; G. 
A. Daniel of Pecos, Frank Kelley 
of Colorado City; S. W. Freese of 
Fort Worth; and Robert H. Wood 
of Dallas.

Entertairunent was furnished by 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege Choir.

Nehru Invites Reds 
To Visit Dalai Lama

MUSSOORIE, India (AP> — 
Prime Minister Nehru today invit
ed Chinese Communist represent
atives and their puppet ruler of 
Tibet, the Panchen Lama, to visit 
the Dalai Lama at his refuge here 
in north India.

Nehru said he hoped the Dalai 
Lama, Tibet's 23-year-old spiritual 
and temporal ruler, would return 
to Lhasa, the Tibetan capital. It 
was an obvious bid to reconcile 
the Red Chinese government and 
the Tibetan god-king, who fled 
from Communist domination of his 
homeland.

The Indian Prime Minister made 
his peace overture in an im
promptu news conference two 
hours before meeting with the 
Dalai Lama. Nehru arrived from 
New Delhi earlier today.

"I will welcome the Panchen 
Lama to come and meet the Dalai 
Lama and whomever he likes," 
said Nehru.

The Prime Minister said "the 
door is open" for the Chinese 
ambassador to India or any high 
representative of the Peiping gov
ernment to see the Tibetan execu
tive, who has set up headquarters 
in exile in a large mansion in this 
Himalayan hill station.

As to Red Chinese charges that 
the Dalai Lama had b ^  kid

naped and brought here under 
duress, Nehru said it was not so.

"There is security, and we are 
making certain arrangements for 
the protection of the Dalai Lama, 
but that’s a different matter from 
being under duress,” he said.

Commenting on statements in 
Peiping attributed to the Panchen 
Latru that "expansionist ele
ments” in India were stirring up 
the Tibetan revolt, Nehru said 
"what the Panchen Lama had 
said, as reported, does not do jus
tice to India, China, Tibet or the 
Panchen Lama.”

Nehru has refused to condemn 
the Chinese Conununists for the 
repression of the Tibetan rebel
lion. But he has said India’s sym
pathies are with the Tibetans and 
that autonomy, or local self-gov
ernment, is the only ultimate solu
tion for the situation in Tibet.

Nehru also made clear to the 
newsmen that he hopes the Dalai 
Lama would say nothing to upset 
further relations between India 
and the Red Chinese, already 
strained by the widespread Indian 
sympathy for the Tibetan rebels 
and the Indian government's pu^ 
lication of the Dalai Lama’s state
ment denying Chinese Communist 
charges that the rebels forced him 
to leave Lhasa.

Coahoma To Vote 
On School Bonds

COAHOMA (SC) -  Voters of the 
Coahoma Independent School Dis
trict go to the polls Saturday to 
express their approval or disap
proval of an ambitious school 
improvement program.

They are to vote on the issuance 
of 36%,0(N> in bonds to augment 
school plant and facilities of the 
community.

Polls open at 8 a.m. and will 
close at 7 p.m. Donald Lay will 
be judge of the election. Vjiting 
will be at the American Legion 
hall.

All qualified property owning 
patrons of the school district are 
eligible to vote. Interest in the 
election is running high and it is 
anticipated a large vote will be 
cast.

The Coahoma school board has 
endorsed the [wogram unamimous- 
ly and is recommending that it 
be approved.

A new high school for the dis
trict is the chief objective of the 
proposal.

Of the total money $170,000 is 
to be used for construction of high 
school classrooms; $50,000 wlH be 
used for additional classrooms at 
Midway school; $150,000 is slated 
for a new gym; an auditorium is 
proposed to cost $105,000; $50,000 
is earmarked for home economics 
facilities and $40,000 for a vocation
al agricqltural and shops depart 
ment in the high school.

Also proposed is purchase of 
20 acres of needed land and ex
penditure of $30,000 remodelling 
the Junior high school. Furniture 
and fixtures needed will cost $36 
000 and contingency fund is set 
at $39,000.

R is being emphasized by the 
school board that the State ^ u c a -  
tion Department has suggested that

W est Texans Named
Hot Oil' Indictment

QUIT T IL  M O N D A Y

House Tentatively Approves 
D efic it  Financing Measure

the present needs of the Coahoma 
district to pr
lastlc population should involve eX'

iroperly serve its scho-

penditure of $975,000. The board 
has reduced this figure to $696,- 
000 in the name of economy.

AUSTIN (AP)—The House ten
tatively approved a 17Vk million- 
dollar deficit financing measure 
today but refused to go all the 
way for final approval.

This left a proposed one-year 
hike in state franchise taxes 
(HB238) hanging along with the 
tentatively approved general tax 
bill (HB727).

The tab measure, a 77-million- 
dollar skeleton of its original 290- 
million-doUar size, was acted on 
yesterday after four days of de
bate. It probably won’t get final 
action until Monday.

The House briefly debated a bill 
(HB60) seding maximum hours 
for firemen and policemen but ad
journed until 10:30 a m. Monday 
without taking any action.

The House today tentatively ap
proved the proposed one-year in
crease in francidse taxes—$2.25 to 
$3 per $1,000 wcHlh of business 
annually—by voice vote. However, 
an effort to get immediate final 
action failed, 95-43, for lack of a 
necessary two-thirds vote.

Failure of the House to pass a 
tax bill that even approached the 
spending it has authorized contin
ued the main topic of discussion 
today.

"It is a short and faltering 
step,” speaker Waggoner Carr ad
mitted in begging for passage.

CHANGES OPINION
‘Tve never voted for a tax bill 

before but I’ll-vote for this one,” 
said Rep. Joe Burkett, Kerrville.

The measure was adopted as 
a committee recommendation 74- 
72. Then it was advanced to tem
porary approval, 73-72.

The Senate is out until 10:30 
a.m. Monday.

The House began debate Mon
day on the bill that the Revenue 
and Taxation (Committee recom
mended as a 290 million dollar 
money raiser. Today—60 amend
ments later—it had a face value 
of $76,853,490.

"You voted an appropriations 
bill out of here that called for 229 
million dollars in new money,” 
Burkett told the House. "Now how 
are you going to pay for it?”

Burkett offered to call back the 
spending bill and trim it to cur
rent income—if the tax bill failed 
to pass. Estimates of new money 
needed for 1960-61 range up to 200 
million dollars.

“It’s not a question of who shall 
be taxed or who shall not be 
taxed,” Carr said. "It's a question 
of who shall or who shall not go 
hungry if we don’t provide the 
money for our hospitals and in
stitutions.”

SADLER REMARK
"Its a 95.5 sales tax,” charged 

Rep. Jerry Sadler, Palestine.
“This is the smallest tax bill 

you will get a chance to vote for 
this session. I'll guarantee you 
that.” said Rep. Max Smith, San 
Marcos.

Debate before the voting pro
duced many changes in the bill. 
Other taxation plans fell by de
cisive votes.

Sadler's plan to raise 206 mil
lion dollars a year by one per 
cent groes receipts tax on every
thing made in or imported to 
Texas lost 84-40.

Rep. Ben Atwell’s plan for a one 
per cent sales tax was defeated 
123-23. The Dallas legislators said 
it would raise 120 million dollars 
a year.

Rep. Dean Johnston’s plan for 
a corporate net Income tax—“now 
don’t call it an income tax”—was 
defeated 100-37. It would produce 
about 60 million doUars a year by 
taxing net incomes of over $50,000.

The bill would:
Raise six million dollars by 

raising the natural gas tax from 
7 to 8 per cent; raise $7,200,000 by 
an increase of 1.1 to 1.5 per cent 
in the auto sales tax, raise $9,- 
200,000 a year by a one-cent-a- 
pack increase in the cigarette tax. 
and raise up to 6W million a year 
by a 10 per cent levy on trading 
stamps.

DEADLINE NEARS
A tax bill must be passed by 

the May 12 deadline to avoid a 
special session. For all practical 
purposes a tax bill must be 
p a s ^  before June 1 to meet the 
Sept. 1 opening of the new Hsca] 
year.

Rep. Pete Matthew, Yoakum, 
said the bill still earmarked 29 
million dollars a year for school 
improvements—mainly to provide 
school teachers a $396 pay boost.

Two sales taxes were left in the 
bill, but work by various groups 
eliminated 30 of the 36 new in
come provisions. With the sur
gery, 217 million dollars of the 
ori^nal 290 million was cot.

’The sales taxes:
Auto sales tax increased from 

l.I to 1.5 per cent, expected to 
raise $7,300,000 in one year and a

penny boost in the present 5-cent 
cigarette tax, $9,200,000.

New excise taxes: 2.2 per cent 
on high fidelity and sterephonic 
sound reproduction instruments, 
presently levied on radios and 
televisions and cosmetics, $2,500,- 
000; 10 cents per gallon increase 
on hard liquor, $1,500,000 annual
ly, doubling the 11 cent on wine 
to yield $1,100,000 a year, raise 
$821,000 a year by a tax on storage 
of foreign oil; $1,100,000 annually 
by tripling retail beer licenses 
from $25 to $75.

SOME CUTS
The bill also decreases revenue: 

$800,000 a year by slashing the 
sulphur tax from $1.40 to $1.04 a 
long ton; another $100,000 annual 
decrease repealing taxes on thea
ters; and revising franchise tax 
requirements removes $3,500,000 a 
year from present income.

The House voted down, 90-47, 
a fluctuating new tax on oil. Rep. 
Robert Eckhardt, Houston, said it 
would hit the top 17 major oil 
companies, bring $18,600,000 and 
lower the tax on $6,500 Texas- 
owned oil producing companies.

Rep. Bill Jones. Dallas, lost 
103-27 in seeking to remove the 
29 million dollar allocation for 
school teacher pay boosts.

Rep. Jerry Butler, Kennedy, 
had more fun than anyone offer
ing a $2,000 a year occupation tax 
on "bootleggers." Later ha witb- 
d iw  i t

Johnston’s and Eckhardt’s nat

ural resources proposals drew 
much debate.

“The consumer now pays more 
than 50 per emit of the taxes col
lected by the state," Johnston said 
on behalf of his corporation net 
profits tax. “I don’t luiow why he 
should have to bear more. The 
corporation prirfits go out of state. 
This is one tax they can’t pass 
down."

PASSED-ON TAX 
Rep. Wesley Roberts of Lamesa 

answered: "This cuts into the 
stockholder’s dividends. The cor
porations can raise the price and 
pass it on to the consumer.” 

Others complained it would keep 
out industry.

"You’re in a position to stop 
the industrial growth of this state 
and I’m not for it.” Rep. Sam 
Bass of Freeport said.

"Let’s put the monkey on the 
backs of the people who have not 
been paying but have the ability 
to pay,” Johnston answered. "I 
can’t worry as much about stock
holders as I can about people who 
go down and spend their money 
on beans and bread”

Blanchard called it "the first 
step toward a personal state in
come tax. Corporations are now

Labor Bill 
Losing Some 
Dixie Fons

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A "biU 
of rights” amendment written into 
the Kennedy labor regulation bill 
appeared today to be losing some 
of its Southern support.

Sen. John Stennis (D-Miss) told 
a newsman be was having second 
thoughts on the amendmeot and 
that he believed some of his 
Southern colleagues were, too.

The amendment, by Sen. John 
L. McClellan (D-Ark), was 
adopted 47-46 Wednesday, largely 
on the votes of R ^ b lican s  and 
Southern Democrats.

A host of other amendment pro
posals awaited action as the sena
tors moved into what most hoped 
would be the final day of debate 
on the hotly disputed measure.

The Senate seemed in a mood 
for quick action. Within 15 min 
utes after it convened, it turned 
down by voice vote a proposal by 
Sen. Clifford Case (R-NJ) to elim
inate from the measure authority 
granted the secretary of labor to 
exempt small unions from finan 
dal reporting requirements.

The bill allows exemption of un
ions with fewer than 200 mem
bers and less than $20,000 of an 
nual receipts.

Case argued that small unions 
should not be treated any differ
ently than large ones.
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass), 

chief sponsor of the bill, pointed 
out that the secretary could re
quire reporting by any union if he 
suspected any wrongdoing.

Moya's Mother 
Tells Of Youth

VENTURA (AP)-The mother 
of one of the hired killers in the 
Olga Duncan slaying says her son 
was a convicted dope smuggler at 
the age of 13.

Mrs. Agnes E s t r a d a  Moya, 
mother of Luis Moya, 30. was 
brought to court here from San 
Angelo, Tex., in a defense’ attempt 
to depict Moya as a victim of an 
unden>rivileged childhood.

Moya has pleaded guilty in the 
strangulation of Mrs. Duncan, a 
Canadan nurse. A jury is hearing 
testimony to decide whether he 
will get death or life imprison 
ment.

Mrs. Moya told the Jury yester
day her son spent five months in 
a Mexican Jail on the dope smug
gling charge. His father was un
able to work because of poor 
health, she added, and her son 
suffer^ as a result.

Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, the vic
tim’s mother-in-law, and Moya's 
companion, Augustine Baldonado, 
26, already have been sentenced 
to death for their part in the 
■laying.

paying 52 per cent of the taxes 
collected by the state . . .  1*11 
take a sales tax 10 to 1 ever an 
income tax, a thousand times over 
an income tax.”

After the House defeated John
ston's proposal, Echardt explained 
his oil tax. Both proposals origi
nally were bills still stuck in the 
Revenue and Taxatioa Committee.

"It will aid 6,500 small com
panies and equaliM the tax load," 
Eckhardt said. “Over 99 per cent 
of the oil producers who now pay 
taxes would get reduced rates. 
Taxes for 83 companies would re
main unchanged. The major com
panies would be hit^Humble, 
Gulf, Standard of Indiana, Texas, 
Mobilgas, and the smallest in the 
group is Seaboard."

"We're piddng on one group 
again—the oil industry." Blanch
ard said.

“This isn’t a  tax on income,” 
Eckhardt said. "This is a tax on 
monopoly."

Rep. Ben Jarvis of Tyler argued 
major companies must spend 
more money to produce oil than 
independents. Rep. Pete LaValle 
of Galveston said it discriminated 
against the majors.

The House killed the proposal.

$1.2 Million Is Low 

Webb Runways Bid
Low bid of $1434,632 for runway 

improvements and taxiway and 
apron construction at Webb AFB 
was submitted yesterday by an 
Oklahoma City firm.

Peter Kiewitt Sons (3o. made the 
proposal. Second apparent low bid 
of $1,399,940 was turned in by the 
combine of L. H. Lacy Co., Dal
las, and Condon - Cunningham, 
Omaha.

Contract is due to be let as soon 
as the proposals are checked, and 
contractor will have 330 days for 
completion of the work.

Eight bids were received. The 
government estimate on the work 
had been $1,432,283, the Corps of 
Engineers district office announced 
at Fort Worth.

The improvements include work 
at both Webb AFB and the base’s 
auxiliary field n e a r  Colorado 
Qty. Projects are construction of 
a 1,000-foot overrun for the main 
alert runway, replacement of 1,000 
feet of concise runway, construc

tion of 2,000 feet of runway over
run at the auxiliary field, and con
struction of 3,370 feet of taxiways 
and aprons.

liTvitations to bidders have been 
issued on two other projects at 
Webb, and invitation to bid on a 
third job was being mailed today, 
the Corps of Engineers said.

Bids will be opened May 30 on a 
7.350-square-foot addition to the en
listed men’s service club. Offers 
will be tabulated 34ay 21 eo con
struction of three reinforce con
crete ammunition storage Igloos, 
a masonry check-out and assem
bly building, security guard bouse, 
emergency electric power plant, 
drives, walks, parking areas and 
boundary fence.

The third project, on which 
bids are to be opened May 26, in
volves extension of electrical fa
cilities to provide a jet starter 
system and other services for the 
331st Fighter - Interceptor Squad 
ron.
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Rescue On The High Seas
The aeec cene ef a Ther-Ahle missile, first te be reeevered after 
a l.8M-mlle trip late spare aad re-eatry late the earth’s ataaeapbere, 
to lifted from the Seath AUaatlc waters aear Aseeaetea Island 
fallew the recent firing from Cape Canaveral missile range. The 
InfUted hag ea the sariace, stUI attached te the ease ceM by 
rapes, kept the mUslle ease frees slaking antU the Air Fsree 
eceaa range vessel Ceaetal Crasader lecaled the prise.

Abilene, 
Snyder Men 
Are Listed

FORT WORTH (A P )- Oaode 
J. Thompson of Abilene, president 
of a bankrupt drilling company, 
is one of five individuals named 
with Standard Oil Co. of Texas 
and a pipe line affiMate in an in
dictment alleging Connafiy Hot 
Oil Act violations, it was disclosed 
today.

Thompson posted $500 bond on 
the charge in Abilene.

Other firms named are Pasotex 
Pipe Line Co., a Standard sub
sidiary, and Thompson • Powell 
Drilling Co., Thompson - Powell 
Derrick Drilling (^ . and Claude 
J. Thompson, Inc.

U5. Atty. W. B. West HI said 
the latter three companies had 
changed names from time to time 
as ownership varied.

(Hande J. Thompson, Inc., was 
adjudged bankrupt after Dunigan 
Tool k  Supply Co. filed an invol
untary po tion  against it March 
29 in Abilene.

Three more individuals face ar
rest in the case and their names 
cannot be revealed until theu. 
West said.

Leslie P. Morgan of Snyder, a 
field gauger for Pasotex, has post
ed $500 bond at L ub b o ^

The 18-count indictment will be 
filed in Lubbock when all persons 
have been served. West said.

In Houston, K. H. Shaeffer. 
president of Standard and Paso
tex, denied all charges in the in- 
dietmcnL He said two former «n- 
ployee “in 1988 participated in ir
regularities with third parties for 
t h ^  own personal gain.”

The two employes, Shaeffer 
said, were fired as soon as the 
irregularities became known. He 
said Standard promptly reported 
the matter to the Railroad Com
mission and cooperated fully in 
an investigation by the Federal 
Petroleum Board.

The indictments charging move
ment of the oil in violation of the 
Comally Act were returned April 
16 by a federal grand jury ki Dal
las, West said. An 18th count al
leges conspiracy to violate the 
Ckmnally Act.

West said the charges stem 
from operations in Scurry County.

He dieclined to name the thM  
company because it hadn’t been 
served with papers.

Standard Oil of Texas is a sub
sidiary of Standard Oil of Cali- 
fomia.

The law makes It a federal vio
lation to move in interstate com
merce any oil produced in exceu 
of fixed state allowables.

J. W. Wasson 
Dies At Age 84

James Wiley Wasson, 84, mem
ber of a pioneer ranching family, 
died at his home on the Sterling 
City Route here Friday morning.

Mr. Wasson first came to this 
area around the turn of the cen
tury and had lived here continu
ously since 1937.

Services are pending at the Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral (Jhapel.

Bom in Hill County on Aug. 25.
1874, Mr. Wasson came with his 
family to West Texas when a 
young man. He lived in Big Spring 
for about nine years, going to 
Montana. In 1937 be returned here 
and has made his home southwest 
of the city.

He is a long-time member of the 
Baptist church. His parents were 
an early-day ranching and mis
sionary ^couple, having entered 
upon a colonization venture in 
Brazil.

Surviving are three daughters.
Mrs. Mary Barnes, Big Spring,
Mrs. Alma Snell, Hytesville, Wyo., 
and Jewel Wasson, Reno, Nev.; 
two sons, Doyle Wasson, Reno,
Nev., and Jack Wasson, Sheridan,
Wyo.: two brothers, A. L. Wasson 
and Irn E. Wasson, Big Spring;
10 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Philip Begins 
Bahamas Visit
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP-Prince 

Philip, duke of Edinburgh, nnivae 
at this British crown colony today 
for a four-day visit.

Shop fronts have been newly 
painted. Old-world Bay Street in 
glowing with bright fabrici, miles 
of bunting and brightly painted 
straw fish. Union J n ^  fly in the 
breeze.

After stepping ashore from the 
royal yacht Britannia, Philip w il 
have a busy schedule inspectlaf . 
honor guards, making speeehaa, ' . 
and attending festivities. . %

The prince will fly la Banandn  ̂ ^
Tneaday.
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Getiing Resdy For The Big Night
These fUasels Jssisr Hi(h p«pUs were mskiaf ready Friday marwiaf far the big saeial eveat af the 
r r a r — the spriag fennal this erewiag at Casdea Cautry Ctab. Others )aiaed la haagiag gUtteriag 
deearatlaas aad otherwise praridtag a .festiTe settiag. Oa the ladder Skipper Drirer. assisted by 
Larry Bailey. Left to right are Kathy Johasaa. Jady Joaes. Mary Tborataa (haldiag star) aad Jaa 
Aadersaa. The hall hegias at 8 pja. aad coatiaaes ta U  asidaight. aad retry is by stadeat actirity 
card pies seripL aad ao aatsMers other thaa dates af Raaaels papils may he admitted. Masie will 
he the Rockefellers orchestra af Odessa.

Two More Jailed
In Support Cases

Two more men were sent to jail 
Friday by Judge Charlie Sullivan. 
118th District Court, for refuting 
to pay child support

Judge Sullivan held ZoUia Ow
ens and James Doe in contempt 
of court at the terminatioos of 
hearings on complaints by their 
former arives that the men had 
not paid stipulated sums for the 
support of their children.

On Thursday. Judge SuUivati 
had ordered C. W. Couch jailed for 
a like reason. Couch, according to 
his former wife, oared 8500 in back 
payments for child support. The 
jodga ordered Couch in jail 
until ho paid the 8S00 ptua court 
costs.

Coach paid off the debt this 
momiBg aixl was released.

Doe too. according to testi
mony ia the court owes 8S10 in 
back support for his children The 
court t ^  Miller Harris, sheriff, 
to hold Dot until the debt is set
tled.

The next case tp  was that of 
Zoilio Owens, basically identical 
with the complaint against Couch 
and Doe. Again the testinMoy was 
that Owens was $450 behiixl in 
child support payments and again 
Sheriff Harris was ordered to im
prison the defendant until the ob
ligation was settled.

Court attendants said that they 
could not remember when three 
contempt cases terminated in jail 
sentences in the local court in

any two-day interval. Relatively 
few men have been jailed by Judge 
Sullivan in the p i^  for contempt.

Numerous citations issued by the 
court against divorced husbands 
who have not kept faith with their 
child support requirements have 
arisen in recent months. Frequent
ly. when hearings have been held, 
the defendant makes some settle
ment or agreemeot.

Car Hits Pole, 
Girl, 17, Hurt

Baptist College 
Race Bar Urged

DALLAS (AP)—A segregation 
group urges that the proposed 
four-year Baptist college here be 
racially segregated.

The’. W h i t e  Citizen’s Church 
Council of Dallas said last night: 

■’With plans now under wa 
enlargement of Dallas’ >^ishop 
Junior College for Negrom into a 
four-year segregated Nh x o ĵcoI- 
lege, we should not want to do 
anything to hinder the progress 
or attendance of that scbwi.

”We should not want to do any
thing that would cause any further 
lou  of jobs to Negro school teach
ers. The utter failure of school in
tegration has already been dem
onstrated to the entire nation by 
that congressional investigation of 
the acfaools of Washington. D.C.”

PUBL/C RECORDS

Camille Hefley, 801 W. 14tb. was 
hospitalized Thursday after being 
in a one-car accident shortly after 
soon.

Miss Hefley. 17, Is being treated 
at Big Spring Hospital. She is the 
daughter of Mr. ^  Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley.

The accident occurred when the 
car she was driving hit a post at 
701 W. 7th. according to the police. 
It occurred about 1:45 p.m.

Mrs. Hefley said the girl was 
suffering from a Imiise on the 
head but no fractures had been lo
cated.

Also Thursday, four cars—one of 
them parked—were involved ia a 
mishap at 4th and State. The 
parked car belonged to Robert 
Schooling of Coahoma, while the 
other vehicles were driven by Del- 
finoa Molina of Coahoma, Jose
phine Raoul, 618 Caylor, and L. B. 
Conway, 890 State.

At 1200 Wood. Luna Colvin. 1600 
E 5th, and Sanka Flanagan of 
Terminal were in collision. At 20th 
and Gregg. Asa Watkins. 1000 E. 
6th. and Archie Segrest, 900 Lan
caster, collided.

Tech Students 
Stage Panty Raid

B C U tm O  PCBMITS 
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LUBBOCK (AP)—Male studenU 
staged a pantie raid at a Texas 
T e ^  women’s dormitory early to
day in what all agreed was dis
play of spring exuberance.

Police said the demonstration 
started after a d ty  offfeer went 
to the campus and handed a stu
dent a traffic tideet. They erti- 
mated nearly 1.000 mso poured 
from their dormitories.

Two dozen from the crowd en
tered a door at a women’s dormi
tory at least once, witnesses re
ported. They retreated hurriedly 
in about 60 seconds.

Women’s undergarments flut
tered down from upper floors of 
the three-story building for a tUne, 
presumably Uirown by co-eds.

The demonstration lasted sever
al hours and finally broke up 
about 2 a.m.

New Role Of

Benefits All
Time was when libraries were 

regarded as depositories of all hu
man knowledge — the books and 
writings of the teamed were treas 
ured and preserved in such insti 
tutions.

Today, however, the libraries 
are a point of distribution of knowl
edge. Only a few benefited under 
the plan; today all persons can 
avail themselves of the opportuni- 
ties to use books and material in 
libraries.

NEW YORK (AP) — Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro, 
campaigning (or increased United 
tates imports of Cuban sugar, 
visited the New York Coffee and 
Sugar Exchange in the financial 
district today.

He opened the day’s trading by 
making an appearance on a 
sp e ^ e r’s platform at 10 am . 
while several hundred traders and 
bystanders clustered around him.

He said most Cuban sugar was 
sold through the exchange and 
pledged thet income from the 
sugar would go toward things that 
would be useful for Cuba.

Charles S. Lowry, exchange 
president, gave him a gavd to 
open the session.

Castro spoke briefly. A member 
of his party. Dr. Rufo Lopez Fres- 
ouet, minister of the treasury, 
then told the traders that Castro 
had “advised me not to talk too 
muck about sugar”  He said the 
traders were well aware of its 
importance.

“We can say we are interested 
in having a higher price for our 
s u ^ , “ the treasury minister 
said. There was applause.

May sugar futures, which closed 
Thursday at 288 to 289. were quot
ed at 290 when the market opened 
today, or $2.90 per 100 pounds.

Police made a thorough search 
of the 12-story exchange building 
during the night after a watch
man reported be had seen two 
men acting suspiciously in a sec
ond-floor hallway. He said he 
chased the men and that they left 
the building by way of a lire 
stairway.

Members of the police bomb 
and emergency • squada found 
nothing in the search.

The biggest security guard ever 
given a visitor to New York has 
been assigned to Castro because 
of a reported plot to assassinate 
him. Police were told of a report 
that hired gunmen were on their 
way here in two cars. The entire 
force was put on a special alert.

Police said the supreme test of 
the security forces will come to
night when Castro addresses a ral
ly on the Mall in Central P ^ ,  
w lw e the wooded and rolling ter
rain will increase the diffic^ties 
of the guards.

^  Castro’s hotel, uniformed 
policemen and deleaves stood 
guard in corridors, at elevators 
and in the lobby throughout the 
night.

Standard Oil of Texas has stak
ed location of a deep wildcat ia 
the southern part of Glasscock 
County, and a new producer has 
been completed in the Big Spring 
field of Howard County.

The Stanotex No. 1 Viola Scherz 
is 10.7D8-foot exploration about 16 
miles south of Garden City. Near
est production is in the vast Spra- 
berry Trend Area eight miles to 
the west.

The Fair No. 1 Ray, about sev
en miles northeast of Big Spring 
was finaled in the Fusselman for 
290 barrels of oil per day flowing 
through a H-inch choke.

Borden
The Pure No. 1 Miller is still 

pumping to test the Spraberry and 
in the last 24 hours, it made 27 
barrels of oil and 120 barrels of 
load water. The site is C NE NE, 
588-97, HliTC Survey.

Phillips No. 1-A Callie, a proj
ect in the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field, 
finaled 170.13 barrels of 40 2-de
gree oil in 24 hours after being 
fractured writh 21,000 gallons. The 
well is 1,980 from north and 660 
from east lines, 9-33i4n, TAP Sur
vey. Total depRr^is 8,017 feet, 
but it is plugged back to 7,972. 
Operator hit the pay zone at 7,- 
400 feet and set perforations from 
7,444-68 feet.

Dawson
The Amerada No. 1 Felts wild 

cat has been temporarily aban 
doned at a depth of 8.900 feet. The 
site was C NE NE, 7-35-6n, TAP 
Survey, and four miles northeast 
of Lamesa.

feet. lU site is C NW NW NW. 
677-97, HATC Survey.

G e n e r a l  Americau No. l-I 
Slaughter, 12 milea southwest of 
Poet, drilled at 4,079 feet in Iknc. 
It is 3,005 ftom south and 080 from 
west lines, Massey Survey No. 2.

Humble No. 17-G Humble Fee 
produced 23.15 barrels of oil and 82 
per cent water on final test in the 
Justiceburg field. Gravity of the 
oil is 37.1 degrees, and gas-oil 
ratio hit 566-1. The well is bot
tomed at 3,610 feet and production 
is reached at 3,485 Perforations 
extend from 3,485-96. Ia>cation of 
the wtil is 1,183 from west and 413 
from south lines, 116-5, HAGN Sur
vey.

Glasscock
The Stanotex No. 1 Scherx wild

cat is located 660 from nwth and 
east lines, 24-34-5e, TAP Survey, 
and 16 miles south of Garden City. 
It will penetrate to 10,700 feet, 
probably for EUenburger testa.

Howord
The Ralph Lowe No. 1 Ryan, in 

the Luther Southeast field, drilled 
at 9,705 feet today. It is 1.980 from 
south and 660 from east lines, 34- 
32-2n. TAP Survey, 12 miles north
east of Big Spring.

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire, a wild
cat C NE NE, 37-32-ln, TAP Sur^ 
vey. drilled in sand and shale at 
5,325 feet. It is four miles east of 
Big Spring.

Fair No. 1 Ray flowed 290 bar
rels of 48-degree oQ through a %•

Inch in 34 hours. It is In the Big 
Spring field, C NE NE, 13-33-ln, 
TAP Survey. Perforations In the 
Fusselman extend from 9.580-86 
feet, and gas-oil ratio hit 1,308-1.

"Caruy No. 1 Fisherman, a wild
cat 10 miles northeast of Big 
Spring, drilled in sand and shale 
at 6.410 feet. It la C NE NE, 
S7-31-3n. TAP Survey.

Operator moved in completion 
unit at the Williamson No. 1 King 
w il^a t today. It Is to he finaled 
as a strike from the Fusselman 
and la C NW NW, 3341-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Martin
Texas Crude No. 1-10. Kerr-Wm- 

Bo penetrated to 8,690 feet in lime 
and sand. It is 660 from south and 
east lines, 1-10, Lanier Survey.

Operator * continued to swab 
back load from the Street No. 1 
White wUdeat after acidizing the 
Strawn. The wildcat is 660 from 
south and 1.320 from west lines, 
21-35-ls, TAP Survey, and three 
miles southeast of Stanton.

Pan American No. 1-C Breedlove 
in the northern part of the county 
drilled in lime at 4.305 feet. It is 
657 from south and 685 from west 
lines, Labor 99, League 257, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

Two boys, each 15 years old. 
were placra on one-year proba
tion by Judge Ed Carpenter in 
Juvenile Court Friday for hub cap 
tĥ .

The boys, in custody of A. E 
Long, juvenile officer, frankly told 
the court they had stolen two hub 
caps from a car parked at the 
Clover Bowl.

They said they bad sold the sto
len hub caps to a dealer for $1.50 
each. Judge Carpenter pointed out 
that the hub caps probably had a 
value of $10 each.

Long informed the court that 
the youths had given him complete 
information on the theft and nam
ed the person who had bought the 
loot. Long said he would give this 
information to the proper author, 
ities.

Judge Carpenter was informe<l 
neither of the youths had been in 
the juvenile court prior to this 
appearance. He then ordered 
them to report to Long each 
month for the next *12 months.

Long said that be had leads 
on a group of older youths in
volved in the series of hub caps 
thefts which he ia investigating.

Starling
Hancock No. 3 CTark. in the 

Clark (San Angelo) field, drilled 
in redbeds at 200 feet. It is 996 
from south and 368 from west lines, 
33-11, SPRR Survey.

Big Spring Kiwanians Thursday 
were told of the change that has 
come about in library operation, 
by Paul Vagt. HCJC librarian, and 
Bill Crooker, library week obser
vation committee chairman for 
Big Spring.

The program was one week late 
as national library week was cele
brated last week. However, be
cause of its importance and be
cause of the high esteem in which 
libraries of t ^  conmiunity are 
bdd, the Kiwanians elected to hear 
the belated program Thursday.

Vagt and Crooker had arranged 
displays of modern Ubrary facili
ties in addition to books. Film 
strips, documents, i^otos, record
ings—all of these things now have 
place in the modern library, the 
speakers pointed out.

A delegation of five Kiwaniatu 
from Colorado City were special 
guests of the club.

Mrs. Helen Green was club pi
anist for the day.

Hotel Greeters 
To Meet Here

School Board 
President Admits 
'Picking Up' Girl

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) -  The 
president of the Spokane School 
Board pleaded guilty Thursday to 
picking up a 16-year-old gir] and 
was sentenced to 90 days in jail 
for vagrancy.

Edward S. Justice, 46. a busi
nessman and former halfback for 
the Washington Redskins pro foot
ball team, began his jail sentence 
immediately.

Justice, married and the father 
of two boys, admitted he picked 
up the girl and took her for a ride 
in his car Easter Sunday eve
ning. He denied any “lewd or dis
solute’’ conduct.

Tbs girl, who is married but 
sep a ra te  from her husband, did 
not file a complaint against Jus
tice. Neither did she appear in 
court.

Justice was arrested after po
lice received telephone calls from 
several persons who saw Justice 
and the girl together.

Justice’s attorney, Harold Glee- 
son. said he will resign as school 
board president. He said his fam
ily “ is sticking by him.”

Jim lack •( ox to Ckutox W U ttk
M U , LM IS. Block 11. WoUUdcMo aioeo Aden toil

IWiRM TlwniM to Bore Bakor. port 
M IS A M  (rk d  in t*clKia 41. Block U . 
TovmMb iHwrtb. TAP SurvoT.
BBW Ak7VMIOBaL.ES 

4. B. WUfkt. Odotu. Jacuar 
T  e .  BssL Mtoland. AuMto-Boatot.

MOKE PEOPLE BUT

CHEVROLETS
fima Aay Other Car

More Tax Suits
Heading For Court

Wayne Basden, attorney, said 
Friday he will file a new batch 
of tax suits in lllth  District Court. 
He hopes to have these cases 
filed by Monday.

He said the present number be
ing prepared is around 39 and that 
property involved is located in 
Washington Place, Edwards 
HeighU and the Settlaa Addition.

He explained that at the time 
he made his contract with the dty  
and the Big Spring schoola to col
lect the delinquent taxes, a check 
showed that about $180,000 was 
owed Since that time, a«ne $80.- 
000 has been collected.

Property owaora were giveo

warning ahead of the filing of 
suits to pay off the tax debt and 
many to ^  advantage of the op
portunity. Some of these, Basden 
said, were able to work out a 
payment deal with the school or 
the city by irhich they were per
mitted to liquidate the obligation 
on the installment plan.

In cases where suits are filed, 
such partial payment is not pos
sible. The whole bill must be set
tled plus all penalties and court 
costa.

Basden has already filed 197 
suits in his drive to collect de
linquent taxes. He said that from 
time to time as the work ia read
ied, additional ja ita  will be tiled.

About 75 hotel managers and 
other workers are expected here 
Saturday for the annual meeting 
of the West Texas Chapter of Ho
tel Greeters.

The gathering will be at the Set
tles Hotel, with the business ses
sion to start at 7 p.m. A dinner 
will be sened at 8:30 p.m. and 
will be followed by a dance.

One of the highlights of the meet
ing will be the election of new 
chapter officers. Several national 
and re^onal leaders are to be on 
hand, including Harry Christopher 
of Denver, Mrs. Estah Josie and 
Mrs. Jewell Record of Fort Worth; 
and Lee Slaughter of Temple.

Delegates are expected from 
Abilene. San Angelo, Midland. 
Lubbock, Odessa, AmariOo and 
other towns in the area.

Bids Invited On
New Fire Truck
For City-County

Notices have been sent to bid
ders for supplying the chassis for 
new city-county fire fighting unit.

Roy Anderson, city purchasing 
agent, said the city was to take 
b ^  on the truck proper on May 
13 and the fire equipment at the 
May 36 mfeeting.

liiis tn id i will be paid for prin
cipally by the county, which gave 
the city $12,000 toward final cost. 
In return, the unit will be tped 
for fighting fires in the county.

The bids on the truck will call 
for delivery at the plant where the 
fire equipment will be installed. 
Only after It has been fully 
equipped iril] it be shipped to Big 
Spring.

Because of its use for county 
fires where water is not usually 
availble, it will carry a TSO-gallon 
tank of water.

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Ulmer

Funeral services were to be 
held at 2 p.m. today in the First 
Baptist Church at Knott for Mrs. 
Della Velva Ulmer, 52. of Veal-
moor.

Mrs. Ulmer, resident of Howard 
County 22 years, died Thursday 
in a hospital at Dallas.

*1116 Rev. Bobby Phillips was to 
officiate at funeral rites. Inter
ment was to be in Trinity Memo
rial F>rk with River Funeral 
Home in charge.

Mrs. Ubtier is survived by her 
husband. M. H. Ulmer, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Neff of 
Coleman; one daughter, Ann IT- 
mer; five sisters and three 
brothers.

Journalitm Studtnts 
Compott Saturdoy

Teresa Smith and Melba Burton
will represent Big Spring High

at theSchool in journalism even ts____
regional Interscholastic Laague 
contosta in Odessa Saturday.

The pair wiB completa in edi
torial writing, feature writing,
headline arriting, news writing and 
copy reading. Dr. Jack Rogers of
O dm a Junior College ia to be in 
charge of the contests.

Forest No. 2 Harris, 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa. penetrated 
to 8.245 feet in lime and shale. 
The site is 990 from north and 660 
from west lines. Labor 16. League 
260. Moore CSL Survey.

Texas No. 1-20 Qay, in the south
western part of the county, was 
fishing today while at a bottom of 
3,085 feet. It is 660 from south 
and west lines. Labor 20, League 
266, Kent CSL Survey.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg. C 
SE NW. 20-34-5n, TAP Survey, 
made bole in lime and shale at 
5,763 feet. It U eight miles south
east of Lamesa, and a southeast 
offset to the Texas National No. 1 
Woodul discovery.

Garza
Hamon No. 1 Gates, five mUes 

south of Post, drilled in lime and 
shale at 7,153 feet. It is 2,435 from 
north and 74 from east lines. 27-1, 
Hays Survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sims. C NE 
SE, 7-2, TANO Survey, penetrated 
to 4,380 feet in lime. It is a wild
cat nine miles southwest of Jus
ticeburg.

Ten miles northwest of Garza, 
the Burford A Sams No. 1 Stone 
drilled at 95 feet. It is a 9.900- 
foot try 660 from north and 2.175 
from east lines, 1,403-1, ELARR 
Survey,

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter progressed at 6.691 feet in lime 
and shale. The site is 660 from 
south and 550 from east lines, 6-2, 
TANO Survey, and a mile from the 
Red Loflin field.

Operator awaited orders before 
proceeding at the Brown No. 1 
May wildcat today. The bole is 
bottomed at 4J00 feet. SiU is 569 
from south and 1,658 from west 
lines. Brandon Survey.

General American No. 1-21 
Koonsman. in the Red Loflin field, 
drilled in lime and shale at 6,890 
feet. It ia 2,100 from north and 
1.790 from east lines, 21-2, TANO 
Survey.

Operator at the General Ameri
can No. 1-677 Koonsman, in the 
same field, waited on cement to 
set intermediate string at 2.530

Airport Talks 
Slated Monday

Ed Carpenter, county judge, said 
that all property owners whose 
land is involved in the avigation 
problem at the new Howard Coun
ty Airport were contacted Thurs
day.

They were invited to be in the 
commissioners court Monday, at 
which time the commissioners will 
endeavor to reach an agreement 
with each on possible damages 
the avigation problem poses. ’The 
meeting had originally be slated 
for Tuesday but has been moved 
up one day, the Judge explained.

He said that the commissioners 
have worked out a schedule of 
dollar damage they think each 
property owner will have as re
sult of restrictions imposed by 
the avigation requirements. These 
offers will be made to the prop
erty owners and. if possible, the 
issues will be settled by agree
ment. If a property owner refuses 
to accept the offer made, the only 
recourse is for the county to pro
ceed with condemnation action.

Time, the court feels, is press
ing and the easements n eeM  
must be secured without any fur
ther delay.

C*C Continues Duet 
Adjustment Drive

Another 1352 in increases in an
nual dues was reported Thursday 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
dues a<ljustnient drivt, bringing to 
$1,562 the amount reported since 
M o n ^ .

The campaign w u  scheduled 
for complctioa Thursday, but a 
number of prospocta haven't been 
contacted. As a result, solicitation 
win continue. Chamber officials 
said.

A second phase of the finance 
campaign is to be opened Mon
day. That will be the enlistment 
of new members.

Osmo Loved His 
Chicken— Too Well

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Osmo 
was an ocelot. You might say he 
loved club-footed chickens not 
only unwisely, but too well.

If that shakes you we're sorry. 
This story really doesn't have a 
plot, but it does have some inter
esting people.

It has the Shah of Iran, a pretty 
airline stewardess, a  sad scientiM 
—plus mass murder at midnight 
and sudden vengeance.

And, of course, Osmo, a catlike 
Brazilian with golden fur and 
sharp teeth who loved to roam 
at night.

The Shah presented Osmo to 
Miss Ellen Forseth last year in 
appreciation for her services om 
Pan American during his visn 
here.

Miss Forseth made a pet of 
Osmo but needed an ocelot-sitter 
00 her overseas flin ts. Last week 
she left him in care of Ray Moser, 
a friend across the bay in Berk
eley.

Osmo escaped. Enters now the 
sad scientist: Dr. Lewis W. Tay
lor, professor of ptwltry hus
bandry at the University of Cali

fornia. He has spent more than 
five years developing dub-toed 
white Leghorn chickens.

Taylor said dub toes show the 
chicken has an inherent lethal 
disease. He has been breeding 
them (or club-toes to learn how to 
eradicate the ailment.

Sunday night something got into 
Prof. Taylor’s genetic research 
plant and slaughtered 14 of his 
highly prized chickens. Plant su 
pervisor Noburo Inouye was asked 
to lie in ambush for the invader

With a small caliber rifle, he 
bagged the intruder with one shot 
Tuesday night. It was Osmo. The 
adventurous Brazilian fdine's 
body was taken to the university's 
vertebrate museum for taxi 
dermy.

It’s doubtful that a small bronze 
plate could report Osmo’s tragic 
story.

But Prof. Taylor is relieved.
“I wasn’t wiped out,” he said 

“We still have about 14 dub-toed 
white Leghorns left."

Miss Forseth? Out of the city— 
and presumably unaware of 
Osmo’s fate.

Mrs. Carpenter Observes 
90th Birthday In Hospital

Today is happy birthday for Mrs. 
J. W. Carpenter.

Although the 90*h anniversary of 
her birth finds her In the hospi
tal. she’s still happy to be around 
and to know that her friends re
member her.

Mrs. Carpenter suffered a stroke 
10 days ago. and although she ral
lied from it she had other compli
cations to develop. Despite her se
rious illness, die has b m  looking 
forward to becoming a nonege- 
genarian.

Born Winnie Barnett, the daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. J . Barnett 
of Weatherford, she came with her

parents to Big Spring when she 
was a young lady of 16 years of 
age. Dr. Barnett was a pioneer 
physidan and once the family set 
tied down here it was for g (^ .

She met a tall and shy young 
cowhand who worked for the fa 
mous Slaughter Long S outfiL- and 
on Aug. 22, 1894. she was married 
to Bill Carpenter.

Now a widow, Mrs. Carpenter 
has been relatively active until suf 
fering the stroke. Last week two 
of her sons. Boyd and Sidney 
came to visit at her bedside 
joining Joe and Henry Carpenter 
and a dauhgter, Mrs. Dalton 
Mitchell, all of Big Spring.

Christian Churches Set 
Convention In San Angelo

Members of the First Christian 
Church wrill attend the spring con
vention of District 5 of the Chris
tian Churches of Texas at the First 
Christian Church of San Angelo 
Sunday.

Dr. Lawrence Bash, pastor of 
University Christian Church, Aus
tin, wOl be the prindpal speaker.

Hiss Wanda Kennedy of Okla
homa City, contralto soloist, will 
also be on the program. She has 
appeared on radio and TV pro
grams throughout the Southwest, 
and recently recorded an album of 
sacred songs and N epo spirituals.

The convention will get under 
way with registration at 3:30 p m., 
and continue throughout the after
noon and evening. At 6 p.m. a buf

fet supper will be served by the 
host church, with $1 for adults and
SO cents for youth and children 
being charged. The main address 
is slated for 7:45 p.m.

The son of a minister. Dr. Bash 
is a graduate of Drake University, 
traveled in Africa as pianist for 
an evangelistic team during his 
youth, and was president of the 
lose Texas Convention of Chris 
tian Churches held this month in 
Austin. He has been pastor of the 
Austin church for 10 years.

The district is comprised 
Christian Churches in San Angelo, 
Midland, Big Spring, Sweetwater 
Snyder, Big Lake, Colorado City 
Lake View (San Angelo), and 
Mertzon.

Bonds On Sale For
New Baptist Camp

Sale of bonds for financing the 
first phase of a $200,000 encamp
ment project for Baptist District 
No. 8 is now under wdy.

The Rev. J. F. Seicraig said 
that the bonds would be for 
buildings at the sfte seven miles 
north of Stanton on State High
way 137. PrevioMily, encampment 
officials awarded contract for in
stallation of the water and sewer 
systems and other utilities.

Slated for first constructloa are 
a tabernacle, kitchen-dining hall, 
administration buildiag, caretak
er residence.

Members and friends of the Bap
tist churches in District No. 8, 
which includes the Big Spring, 
Gaines-Andrews-Yoakum, the La
mesa and MitcfatU-Scurry Asao- 

will hu offered the alxc^Uooa,

per cent bonds, said the Rev. Sd 
craig, Colorado CKy, encampment 
president. TTie Rev. Taylor Pend 
ley, Permian Basin association 
misaionary. is district No. 8 fi 
nance ’ chairman and director 
of the campaign. Assisting is the 
Rev. Eugene Brand.

Plans for the encampment will 
be developed to  provide facilitiet 
for adults as wdl as a youth pro
gram. The district has 100 acres 
in the encampment area.

Members'of the finance commit 
tee other than tha Rev. Peodley. 
are the Rev. A. B. Lightfoot, pas
t e  of the Crescent Park Baptist 
Church in Odessa; B. T. Faulk 
ner. Big Spring building contrac
tor; and the Rev, J. W. Arnett. 
Big Spring, district No. $ mis- 
s i ^  secretary.

Hubcap Theft

Red Resiefance
TAIPEI. Formosa (AP) — Re

sistance to Communist rule has 
been growing in the Chinese prov
ince of Sinkiang since the revolt 
in Tibet, Chinese Nstionalists re
ported today.
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Hot Work
Flremea mere la cloae to bladag tanks at the Thempeen-Hayward Chemical Ce.. la Kansas City. 
The Are sent np thick, hlack smoke visible ter miles ever the city. Twe men were reported missing 
and three othen injured.

McElroy Warns 
O f Trade Danger

NEW YORK (AP)-SecreUry of 
Defense Neil McElroy, warning 
that Soviet economic progress 
threatens America's leadership of 
the free world, told the nation 
Thursday night it faces sacrifices 
and hard choices to meet the chal
lenge.

“We can no more afford to lose

Judge Ddubts Dirty 
Literature Leads 
Readers To Crime

BOSTON (AP>—A veteran Mas
sachusetts Judge says he doesn’t 
believe pornographic literature 
leads its readers to crime.

Municipal Court Judge Elijah 
Adlow, who has been on the 
bench for 30 years, said “sex vio
lence is congenital, the type is 
predisposed to it. They’re born 
that way; few get the habit from 
association. I doubt you can trace 
their disposition to this literature 
although a great many like to col
lect a ^  read those d rty  books.”

His statement was m a ^  Thurs
day before the Massachusetts 
Commissioa on Obscene Litera
ture

Informed that FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover recently described 
pornography as a major cause of 
juvenile crime. Judge Adlow said 
“I doubt it.”

Limit On Campaign 
Spending Asked

DALLAS (APt—The cost of re
cent municipal elections prompted 
two Dallas County political lead
ers yesterday to urge the City 
Council to pass an oi^inance lim
iting campaign expenditures.

The requests were made by Ed 
Drake, I>emocratic county ^ a i r  
man, and Maurice Carlson, GOP 
county chairman, in Interviews. 
They said the rising trend in elec
tion costs make it virtually impos 
sible for a man of average means 
to make an effective political race

the economic competition with 
communism than we can afford to 
fall behind militarily. The only 
way I know to meet Soviet eco
nomic competition is to increase 
our own output,” he said.

This, McElroy told a gathering 
of newspaper publishers and ex
ecutives from throughout the 
United States and Canada, “may 
mean changes in emphasis in our 
own economy and sacrifices for 
our people.

"It may force us to make some 
hard choices. It may mean that 
our people will have to learn to 
get along with less in current con
sumption. Otherwise, we may 
come out second best in a com
petition for which there is no sec
ond prize.”

Ttie defense secretary, address
ing the 46th anniversary dinner of 
the Bureau of Advertising of the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Assn, at the Waldorf-Astoria Ho
tel, stressed the need to prepare 
now for an economic contnt with 
the Soviet Union.

He also urged full support of 
President Eisenhower’s military 
assistance program, saying he 
was speaking with the “full, unan
imous support of our Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.”

“When we choke the military as
sistance program.” the defense 
secretary said, “We have a stran
glehold on our own military policy. 
That program is as much in our 
national self-interest as the weap
ons in the hands of our own 
forces. Both are absolutely essen
tial to our own protection.”

McElroy spoke confidently of 
the military streng^ of the United 
States and its ability to deliver 
crippling blows against any ag 
gressor. “America has today.” he 
said, “the strongest air striking 
force in the world.

“So long as the United States 
continues to have an over all pre
ponderance of capability to de
liver high potency weapons — on 
target—we need not fear attack.

But. he said, this “will only 
cause the Communists tq concen
trate their efforts on othrt- ave
nues they believe will lead them 
to absolute world power.”---- r -------

Khrushy Wants 
To Make Up 
With Nasser

CAIRO (AP) — Soviet P»«nier 
Nikita Khrushchev has suggested 
to President Gamal Ab(M Nasser 
that they patch up tbeir differ 
ences, reliable informants said to
day.

Nasser is expected to agree to 
a reconciliation with the under
standing that the Soviet premier 
will not oppose his campaign 
against Communists inside the 
Arab world.

Egyptian informants said such 
a reconciliation would not neces
sarily mean any worsening of 
Nasser’s relations with the West 
The United Arab Republic is 
quietly trying to improve com
mercial dealings with several 
Western countries, and anti-West
ern propaganda has been muted.

Informants said Khrushchev 
held out the olive branch to the 
U.A.R. president in a letter deliv 
ered by Soviet Ambassador E. D 
Kisselev on Monday.

The Soviet premier reportedly 
agreed to refrain from interfer 
ing in Arab internal affairs and 
asked for a return of normal re
lations with the U.A.R.

Informants said Nasser replied 
that he was ready to end the feud
ing.

Relations between Moscow and 
Cairo deteriorated sharply in 
March when Khrushchev publicly 
criticized Nasser’s anti-Commu- 
nist campaign and called the 
U.A.R. president a “hot-beaded 
young man.”

Hitting back, Nasser for the 
first time linked the Soviets with 
his denunciation of Arab Reds 
He even denied the Soviets had 
materially helped Egypt during 
the Suez crisis in 1956.

Reliable Egyptian sources em 
phasized Nasser had not sought 
a personal fight with Khrushelwv 
but that he was determined not 
to accept the Soviet premier’s 
support of Arab Communists 
against the U.A.R.

Khrushchev openly took the side 
of Iraqi Premier Abdel Karim 
Kassem, who is waging a bitter 
struggle with Nasser for top place 
in the Arab world

Soundwave 
Device Could 
Scramble You

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A Los 
Angeles firm is developing an out- 
of-this-world sound — but it won’t 
be heard on your hi-fi set or any
where else.

This sound can kill you. said 
William Thomas, president of 
James B. Lansing Sound Inc.

He explains tte  sound is so 
loud that; “You can’t hear it be
cause you would be dead betoe 
you heard it. It's perfectly capa
ble of destroying human tissue, 
and a human being subjected to 
such high frequency sound waves 
actually would be homogenized— 
or scrambled — in seconds.”

Thomas described the firm’s 
High Intensity So*ind Simulator 
( lU ^ ) as a major breakthrough 
in efforts to simulate tremendous 
vibrations encountered on a trip 
to outer space. Vibrations on such 
a trip are caused by high speed 
and shock waves.

Lansing Sound recently got con
tracts from two missile manufac
turers to build similar noisemak- 
ers to test electronic components 
used in missiles. Thomas said 
HISS could be used in all fields 
of electronics to produce more re
liable e l e c t r o n i c  compon
ents through testing by high fre
quency sound waves.

HISS* sound waves develop high 
frequency vibrations capable of 
r a t ^ g  a building with an inten
sity greater than an earthquake, 
he added.

But, Thomas noted, the noise- 
maker couldn’t be used as a death 
ray in wartime because sound 
waves dissipate rapidly in the at
mosphere.

He gave this description of Hiss.
It is housed in a concrete 

structure weighii^ hundreds of 
tons and containing many high- 
powered loudspeakers, powered 
by seven 10-kilowatt amplifiers. 
These devices emit sound from 
the small end. The sounds travel 
through a horn, bounce off a two- 
inch-thick metal plate and are dis
sipated in a sink containing sound
absorbing material.

How loud is this big noise?
Can’t say. said Thomas, because 

no one has ever heard it.
The only noise comparable to 

HISS, he added, is the close-up 
roar of a giant missile just as it 
thunders off a launching pad, 
powered by several hundr^ thou
sands pounds of thrust.
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Space Scientists Likened To 
Men W ho Bolstered Darwin

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Space 
scientists were likened today to 
the men who delved into the mys
teries of time and found the 
earth older than they dreamed.

What the time detectives learned 
bolstered Charles Darwin’s theor
ies of human evolution.

What the space adventures are 
doing will fall into place as a 
major part of the scientific intri- 
lectual panorama which began be
fore Darwin, and of which he was 
such a dramatic figure.

Links in this chain of evolution
ary pioneering were traced in 
speeches and interviews by many 
of the scholars attending the 
American Philosophical Society’s 
annual meeting. This year the so
ciety is observing the 100th anni
versary of the publication of Dar
win’s greatest work, “The Origin 
of Species.”

In the early 19th century, H was 
related, Ix x ^  on geology were 
gobbled up as books on space 
travel are today. Geology gave 
Darwin the frame and time pat
tern for his work.

But physicists calculated the 
earth could be only a few million 
years old. This was one of the

Dynamite Found
DALLAS (API—Police tried to 

find out today why someone wired 
two sticks of dymunite and blast
ing caps in Bobby Williams’ ga
rage.

Williams, 26. a trucker, found 
the dynamite last night. He said 
he went to a cabinet to get a 
screw driver and found the ex
plosives tucked between a wash
ing machine and a food-freezing 
locker.

X Y Z  Makes Annual 

Donation To U.S.
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  XYZ 

has made his annual donation to 
the Internal Revenue Service here. 
This year it’s $405.

XYZ is the unknown taxpayer 
who for years has been making 
anonymous contributions to Uncle 
Sam at the Richmond IRS office 
The notes with the money are al
ways signed XYZ.

This year he sent four $100 bills 
and one $5 bill, with a note that 
this was “extra for my income 
tax.”

IRS offlcials deposited the mon
ey in the conscience fund w h m  
similar contributions are put.

First Blood Shed 
By Free Cypriots

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — The 
first blood has been shed between 
leR and right wing Cypriots since 
the island’s independence agree
ment was a rrang^  last February.

A leftist was killed and three 
others injured Thursday night in 
a clash in the village square of 
Livadhia. The two factions tan
gled after an amateur theatrical 
performance glorifying the deeds 
of EOKA, the rightist Greek (^p- 
riot underground.

main threats to Darwin’s theor
ies. It raised the question whether 
all the changes ascertained by 
Darwin eould have taken place in 
such a relatively short tiine.

Although the question had not 
become a puUic issue, Darwin 
waa worried. Some of his wMTies 
are reflected in the revisions he 
made from edition to edition of 
his books.

With the discovery of radioactiv
ity, however, it was learned that 
the universe did not lose its beat 
as fast as had been thought. Phy
sicists took this as p r ^  of a 
greater antiquity of life. They ad
mitted they had been wrong about 
the shorter time range. The shift 
opened up both past and future 
inexhaustibly.

“Darwin was pretty sure the 
age of the earth was greater than 
the physicists had guessed,” said 
Dr. Loren Eliseley, author of “Dar

win’s Century” and one of the 
leading authorities on the famed 
naturalist. “He was ahead of his 
time. He realized that impres
sions of stability were doe soley 
to our own shoit life span.

"Now we are tackling the won
ders of space, another phase of 
the broad picture of man’s evoiu- 
tkn, physically and mentally. Cer
tainly adaptability to new environ
ments is part of the Darwinian 
story.”
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'i l ie  reputation of the Cadillac motor car has been built by 
the judgments of hundreds of thousands the world’s most

754  ̂standard o f  the w orld  in  critical motorists. Let the “car (rf cars” appear on any
highway of the world where automobiles are known and 
respected and it will be immediately recognized as the uni
versal synonym for quality. This is your complete assurance 
that a Cadillac is the wisest choice it is possible to make.Reputation

I I

VISIT YOUR LOCJL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR CO M PAN Y
403 South Scurry S t
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Rag. Carol Brant

BRAS
Circular Stitchod, Not Linod Cups W48 
SizM 32 To 40, A, B, C Cups .. . .  I

Dan Rivar, Calanota, J. P. Stavons

DRESSES
Most Naod Littia Or No Ironing

2 f . , * 9
SIzos 7 To 15,
12 To 20, 141/1 To 241/i ...

Rag. 4.98

CHENILLE SPREADS
Fluffy Corduroy-Lika Tiffing, Cot <%88 
or* Whito, Pink, Yallow, Mint Graon*)

Rag. 79f Yd.

PONGEE OR NYLON
45" Wida In Rich Colors And 
Dosigns, Sava 25% N o w ......

Rog. 3.98 Mon's

SLACKS
Wash-n-Waar, Taporad Lags, Flap ^ 4  
Pockets, Many Colors ............  <3

Rag. 34.95

M EN 'S  SUITS
Cool, Light-Woight Blond Of

55% Dacron, 45% Wool Wors- 4% 
tod, Nowost Tones, All Sizes ..

Rag. 8.99

W O RK SHOES
Rugged Elk-Tanned

With Thick Cushioned Insoles 
Sizes 6 To 12, B row n.............. O

Usually 139.95 7-Pc.

DINETTE SET
Bronze Finish, Heat Rasistant Top

Upholstered Chairs Of Wash- 
abl* Plastic, 5.00 D ow n ........ w w

Rog. 14.95 Proctor

IRON ING  BOARD
Sit Or Stand, Vantad Top,
Curvad Lags And Raar Whaals

Reg. 74.50

2 1 / 4 - H P  m o w e r

22" Rotary Typo
Close Sid* Trim, Heavy Stool i l ”V88 
Body, Save N o w ...............

39.95 Quality Hawthorn*

BICYCLE
Exclusively Designed Twin-Bar 

Completely Bonderized. Rugged- A  A ^ ^  
ly Constructed, Boys' Or Girls'

Reg. 79.95 30-Gal. Gas

W ATER HEATER
Fully Automatic, Fast Racovory 

Thick Fiberglass Insulation X i lO O  
100% Safety Gas Cut-Off ..

Children's 2.98 Army Duck

FABRIC SKIPS
Washable, Arch-Cushion^

Wears Twice As Long As Ordinary w99 
Duck Fabric, Sizes S To Big 3 ... I

Rag. 59i Ladies' Spun-Le

KN IT  PANTIES
Band Log Or Elastig Lag Briefs A A ^  
Non-Clinging Comfort .........

Usually 3.98 Beys' 2-Pc.

COORDINATED SETS
Wash-n-W*ar Fast Drying Cotton

Tailored Shirt, Belt And ^ 9 9
Harmonizing Shorts ..............  Alt

Rog. 3 For 1.95 Men's

SPEED SHORTS
Combod Cotton, Nylon Rainforcod 

Double Crotch And Front ^  W48
All Sizes .......................  ^  Pr. I

Compare At 129.95 8-Pc.

BUNK BED
Maple Or Limed Oak, 2 Stout Frames,
2 Innorspring Mattrossos, 2 A A M  
Springs, 1 Ladder, 1 Guard Rail w w

Rog. 74.95 "King-Master"

RECLINER
FoanvCushienod, Nylon Viscose Frieze 
Cover, Fabric-Beck^ Plastic 
Rests, Extre-Otgl-^..............

Free 149 Cook Set With

24'' BRAZIER
Stainless Steel 15" Hood 

Red Bowl Won't Burn Out A A ® 8  
Motorized Spit .................. J L m

Salel 6-Foet

BARBECUE SET
Splinter-Free Redwood 

Table And Twe Benches 
Seats Eight Comfortably -----

Rog. 5.85 Gal.

HOUSE PAINT
Cortmod* Super

Tima-Tostod Titanium Whita Is A  M 44  
Brilliant, Self-Cleaning White .. 4  

Case Of 4

Sale Of

A L U M IN U M  CH A IR
Felds To,Take Along Or Store 

Light Weight, Colors Are Green ^ 9 9  
And Whito Seran Webbing ----- "

39.95 Value 6-Transister

POCKET RADIO
Play* On On* Low-Cost Battery 

Price Includes Laather Carry- O X ® ®  
ing Case And Earphone...... X W

3-Pioce

BASEBALL SET
Fioldor's Oleve, HorsohMo CoKf- 
ered Bell And Ash B a t ...........

T



A  Deyotionsl For Todiy

Add to your faith \'irtue; and to virtue knowledge; 
and to knowledge temperance; and to temperance pa
tience; and to patience godliness; and to godliness 
brotherly kindness: and to brotherly kindness chari
ty. (n I^ te r 1:5-7.)
PRA\T3l: 0  Thou Christ of God. sent to be the Saviour 
of the world, enter fuUy our Uves that Thy virtues 
may be revealed in us. Assist us by TTiy grace to de
velop these marks of Christian maturity to Thy honor 
anrf glory, now and evermore. Amen.________ _

Let's Spread The Word

Before Ion* the Howard Coonty A irp o r t  
riioald be ready for use.

Few projects have been so lor* in 
naUxatioa bot now it appears that ooe 
after another obstacles have been over
came and tunc has run its course Per
haps It win be the same as oith a newly 
paved road—»e forget how loo* »e 
oraited a-id how wonderful it Is to have 
the improved faciliqr.

We trust that appropriate ceremofiie* 
win be arranged to commemorate the 
utilizatioo of the airport. While it is an 
impartaa; milestone in county progreas 
within itaelf. the dedicatioD offers an op
portunity to focus attention of fliers, both

private and commercial, on the new serv- 
ices available here.

Certainly no m irade of great aviation 
growth may be expected on the beds of 
the opening, but with proper exploitation 
of this airport we can look forward to a 
progressive increase in the volume of 
traffic In fact, we venture that the re- 
sahs will be surprisingly good.

In time as a terminal and other addi- 
bons are made at the port, it will take 
on maximum utility. It will be well es
tablished in the Qyin« pubbc i  mind and 
will avoid the necessity of sending com- 
roeraal and iwivate craft to ports in 
neighboring d tk s  for lack of accommo
dations here.

Softening And Soft-Headed

Harassed as they are by the ever- 
increasing problan of getting hands to 
work at any wage at aC even high 
ones, and a whole range of "fringe bene
fits.” American farmers were recently 
outraged by Secretary of Labor James 
P. Mitchell's recommendation for ‘"min- 
tmmn wage and maximum hours legisla- 
dac” for farm laborers, phis uniform 
standards to govern employment and re- 
cruimoettt.

You can better Lmagine. rather than p d  
wo.-ds to. t-be reaction of Southwestern 
farmers to this suggestwn, plagued as 
they have been for many years with as
sorted headaches involved in recruiting 
Mexican hraceros and trying to comply 
wiUi the niggling regulatiODS imposed 
the Labor Department's agents.

If it came off on schedule, a mixed 
oommissian of U S. and Mexican au
thorities met Wednesday in Mexico City

to thrash out the details of a renewal of 
the 1961 bracero treaty, which covers 
pay. hours and working and living coodi- 
bans of the haJf-milliaB Mexicans brought 
to this country each year to work on 
farms. The treMy expires in June unless 
renewed.

What effect Secretary Mitchell's recom- 
mendaboB will have on that gathering re
mains to be seen; it might have been in
tended to soften up the Mexican nego
tiators to some extent, a sort of appease
m ent

But it could hanffy be of any help to 
U. S. farmers who hope to get braiOTO 
help under terms and conditioos they can 
live with If those terms and conditions 
get any tougher our farmers may have to 
go out of the bracero business entirely. 
If it comes to thM pass, where can they 
go—out tbe window and turn right? '

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
U.S. Has An Obligation To Cuba

WASHINGTON -  Fidel Castro has had 
the bmeligfat for several days now. but 
it is an t^ien secret that his visit here 
has sharply increased the worry that the 
United States government feels about tbe 
future of Cuba.

This leader of a successful revolution 
gives the impression that he is a dedicated 
man and seeks only the good of his people, 
but. anfortunately, Cuba's destiny is not 
in his hands alone. If anything happened 
that suddenly removed him from the 
scene, matters would be much worse. 
For the truth is the Communists have a 
toehold in Cuba and have managed to 
infiltrate the army, the educational in
stitutions and tbe labor organizadoas.

Fidel Castro himself is not a Communist 
but his brother, Raul, srbo heads the 
army, has expressed on many occasions 
bis Comnnimst sympathies

The big question is whether the Com
munist underground apparatus is in a 
position to do great harm to the rela
tions between the United States and Cubsu 
Tbe fear is that it can achieve that re
sult if economic cooditkes grow worse 
and are exploited in a wave of anti-Amer
icanism.

Fklel Castro is quite right in telling of 
tlw tragic plight of his people — the vast 
amount of uiiempioymcnt and tbe weak
nesses in tbe economic structure. His 
visit here had a profound effect in the 
sense that it opened the eyes of officials 
to the fact that the Cuban situation is far 
more urgent—and, indeed, more dangerous 
—than had been totberto believed.

It is a time for realism. Cuba cannot 
be allowed to fall under Communist n - 
ffuence. The Cuba people are belpleee 
now in view of tbe reign of terror re
cently dramatired by the executton of 
more than 500 alleged "war criminals." 
There is no sign of any counter-revolu- 
tioTjry movement. But, on the other hand, 
there it no evidence that tbe people are 
to be consulted at to what kind of policies 
they want adopted. Tbe natioual electioos. 
moreover, are being postponed. Fidel 
Castro at first said they m i^it be held in 
18 months, and then be tp < ^  of a four- 
year delay He has convinced himself 
that the time isn't really ripe for elections 
and that there should first be a program 
that win bring stability He gave the im
pression here that he hadn't thought the 
problem through very thoroughly and 
could be persuaded to hasten the time for 
an election if drcumstanccs seemed fa
vorable.

What pdicy ought tbe United States to 
pursue? Certainly the situation in Cuba 
should not be allowed to disintegrate 
through inaction at Washington. The Cu

bans have some gripes against this coun
try because of tariff matters, especially 
sugar quotas. There 15 a breakdown of 
confidence outside of Cuba concerning the 
future of capital investments there. Cuba 
desperately needs a prop.

So tbe best thing t ^  could be done 
would be for the United States govern
ment to send a commission to Cuba to 
make a survey. It should be composed 
of economists and businessmen as well 
as experts in labor matters. Cuba's fi
nances sfaould be examined and recom
mendations made as to what is needed 
to bolster tbe economy of the country 
and stimulate tbe creatioD of jobs for the 
idle. Cuba, in short, needs a complete 
overhauling from tbe economic standpoint. 
If this sfaould involve tome financial help 
from the United Slates, this is a matter 
which surely would be given due coosid- 
eratioo after a report is received from a 
commission of competent observers with 
a background knowledge of similar prob
lems in other Latin-.American countries.

Fidel Castro has for more than two 
years been living in the hills of Cuba 
fighting a revolution. His visit to this 
country probably exposed him for the 
first time to the dispassionate examina- 
tion of the outside srorkL He is a devoted 
believer in revobitianary doctrines and 
probably has asborbed much from his fel
low-revohitionariet who are more skillful 
than he is in the ways of natiocal social
ism. Unhappily, the irapresston lingers 
here that Castro could be used by others 
and that be is naive about the tactitt of 
Communist infiltrators.

But. when all is said and done h  is 
tho future of Cuba that is at stake, and 
the United States, as the next-door Migh- 
bw and godfather of the Bttle republic, 
stin has an obligatioo — by economic 
m eais and by disinterested advice — to 
help bring stability to the ffoedom-seek- 
ing people of Cuba.
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Offhand it might leem that to have tbe 
Baghdad Pact without Baghdad would be 
like "Hamlet” without the Prince, the 
“Arabian Nights” without Scheherazade, 
or ancient Baghadad without Harun al- 
Rashid.

Yet now Premier Kassera of Iraq has 
formaQy withdrawn his country from the 
treaty which was written in his capital 
d ty  in 19SS — and there still is a peri
meter of defense across tbe southern 
boundaries of the Soviet Union manned 
by Turkey, Iran, and Pakistan.

Britain is a member of their league, 
and the United States hat strengthened 
it by military aid agreements with each 
of the three countries indivkhially

To be sure, the situation is not alto
gether comfortable without the defense 
in depth which Iraq supplied. And there 
is room for uneasiness thM Communist or 
pro-Commumsl influence in the govern
ment of General Kassem may let up a 
Soviet-bloc outpost behind the Mideast 
‘ northern tier.”

An encouraging portent is the fact that 
tbe British Government, with long knowl
edge of the Middle East, feels disposed 
to continue selling arms to Iraq rather 
than possibly make Baghdad dependent 
entirely on Soviet sources. Possibly there 
is yet hope that General Kassem’s sup
port in tte  Army is sufficiently firm to 
maintain Iraqi nationalism as against 
Marxism

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
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Point Job In Order

BATVRAL a c n m S W T A m r E - T a s a a  Barta- 
P a i i l  B c r ts e p ir s .  MS B al— al C a r  M S t.

______________
4A Mg Sprh^ rtU  April K  IM

TOLEDO. Ohio Ift-Whiie Richard Scott 
was atteMhng a night class at Macem- 
ber Vocational High School here, prank
sters used paint remover  to strip the fin- 
iah of his at omobile dosra to bs— motaL

Half Mast

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Time For Castro To Act

Fidel Castro's visit to the 
United States apparently has done 
a world of good both for him and 
for American understanding of 
what happened in Cuba. But un
less Castro puts to work what he 
appears to have learned in this 
country, his future and that of tbe 
Cuban revolution will be in dan
ger.

The Castro I saw Thursday, 
when he was the guest of the 
Overseas Press Chib in New 
York, was still an astonishing per
sonality. But in some respects be 
differed much from the Castro I 
saw in Havana after the revolu
tion overwhelmed the Cuban cap
ital.

He seems to have learned some 
humility Watching him fielding 
tough questions from veteran 
overseas reporters, ooe felt be had 
concluded thM if there is to be 
proper understanding between 
North Americans and Cubans, be 
would have to be a heavy coo- 
trlbutor to it. In fact, he said part 
of his missioo was to ‘‘wipe out 
the prejudice of us to you and 
you to us.”

The young Prime Minister, still

wearing army fatigues, bushy 
beard and innocent look, captured 
and captivated bis audience. But 
he failed to dispel all tbe nagging 
doubts about him and some of 
those who surround him.

Eloquently he defended his own 
ideas of revolutionary justice. The 
firing squads, be insisted, were 
an example to present and future 
police and soldiers "so they never 
again will torture for pobtical 
purposes."
The ideas he propounded seemed 

noble enough. But often 31-year- 
oki Castro seemed to be a man 
way off on cloud 9. far removed 
from the realities of politics, eco
nomics, government and life.

Castro's uniform itself is dis
quieting A prime minister in uni
form id e a te s  a military govern
ment. -Military government sug
gests dictatorship It would seem 
wise for him to discard his hero's 
garb, to don civilian dress and 
get down to the hard work of 
making a government function.

Cuba's economy is shaky. Cas
tro needs help if be, his govern
ment and hopeful revolution are 
to survive

H a l  B o y l e

Time Tarnishes All Things

NEW YORK f.\P) -  When a 
middie-aged feller gets to feeling 
sorry lor what the young fellers 
missed, he remembers:

How much more girls looked 
like girls then.

How much closer they built 
stairs in those days, so that you 
couldn't resist the impulse to go 
up them two at a time.

Tbe sideburns of Rudolph Val- 
actino

Spats.
Rin-Tin-Tin as a teen-age grand

father, with all the emotional 
problems such a respooribility im
plies—in Hollywood.

A dime a dance.
Panhandlers who lived in the 

d ty  and could be rescued or 
ruined for two bits.

Girls who wore shoes that could 
walk across subway gratings.

Horses that drew wagons in
stead of spectators.

The wonderful world of H. L. 
Mencken. To be sophisticates you 
had to sneer at anything less ob
vious than a p a y c h ^ . and if you 
bad a regular paycheck you were 
too ashamed to sneer at anything.

Near beer, the prohibition bev
erage wfaidi proved forever that 
you can call anybody anything but 
that doesn’t prove he’s somebody. 
The nearest thing near beer was 
near to was illusion.

Girls who wore spit curls.

Quarantine signs on your front 
door if anj'body in tbe house had 
mumps or scarlet fever.

Nobody said “cancer” out loud. 
It wasn't nice.

Helen Wills being to petticoat 
tennis what Bobby Jones was to 
golf and Babe Ruth was to base
ball.

A guy with a credit card was 
open to public suspicion. No one 
had the idea then that a man who 
insisted on pacing cash was a 
community liability.

John J. McGraw and his Giants 
were the pride of New York.

Mayor Jimmy Walker met every 
municipal deficit with a smile in
stead of a new tax.

Airplanes had double wings. Au
tomobiles had fenderv Hit Broad
way shows had tickets at a pnee 
even the poorest millionaire could 
afford. Anybody who ate a pizza 
was either an immigrant or 
hungry.

Everybody was younger, strong
er, handsomer, haid more hair on 
his bead, laughed oftener and had 
more prirtdplei in his heart.

Everybody was as sincere as tbe 
press in his suit. Anj-body with a 
bit of luck could ^  rich in the 
stock market. And it was a shame 
the years rushed along and made 
them all older and tarnished a 
time the world still delimits to 
remember.

There are forces at work insida 
and outside Cuba anxious to bring 
Castro to bis knees. His enemies 
outside the country have much 
more money than backed Cas
tro's revolution. Hu internal en
emies include trained soldiers dis
charged from the Batista army. 
They may number many thou
san d  more than the rag-tag band 
of guerrilla fighters who took to 
the woods with Castro and his 
26th of July Movement in 1966. 
P e r h a p s  a counter-revolution 
would not have much popular 
support now. but support would 
tend to mount if disillusion set in.

The disillusion can come if the 
economy of the rich island nation 
is unable to recover from a post- 
revolutionary tailspin.

Castro has won much public 
s u p p ^  in the United S tatd by 
his visit. He probably can win im
portant U S. government assist
ance. If he has a mind to. be also 
may reactivate the confidence of 
American private investors in 
Cuba's economic future But. as 
Castro uaid. it is a matter of re
moving “prejudice of us to you 
apd you to us”  He cannot ac
complish these things unless he 
and the Cuban government can 
get seriously to work.

Castro still is adored by his 
followers. But in Cuba they can
not live forever on enthusiasm. 
If his economic policies and., in
deed, his approach to politics, 
eventually breed disillusion, the 
disappointment and bitterness wiU 
be all the greater because he was 
such a popular hero.

In b r o k e n  English, Castro 
quoted Abraham Linoiln as say
ing “nobody can fool anybody for 
long time.” He would be well ad
vised to heed those words. If his 
followers believe Cubans will be 
satisfied indefinitely with glory 
and hero-worship, they will be 
fooling themselves.

Audience Of One
SAN DIEGO. Calif. <ft — Stats 

Sen. Hugo Fisher went to a home 
for a neighborhood rally and found 
that no one had turned out to 
meet him.

Remembering he had given ad
vance copies of his speech to news
papers. Fisher a sk ^  tbe woman 
in the home to listen to him and 
he delivered his speech, complete 
with gestures.

MR. BREGER

Sweet Subscriptions
BROKEN ARROW, Okla (ft -  

"The sweetest deal ever offered,” 
was announced by C. A. McWil
liams, publisher of the weekly 
Broken Arrow Ledger.

He said a five-pound sack of 
sugar would be given to each new 
subscriber and each person who 
renews bis subscription.

Backtracking Needed
POND DU LAC, WU. (ft -  When 

an unidentified truck driver pull
ed in here he was met by local 
police who had this messago from 
officers at Madison; “Go back to 
MadhMMi. You booked up the wrong 
trailer." Madison is 75 miles sway.

Fenced In

dear—hope yoa daot mind an vnexpected 
gneat for dinner.. .**

SAN DIEGO. Calif, (ft — A 
work crew from a msilorder firm 
prepared to leave the home of 
Carl Hartnack after they had 
fenced in the place. But they 
couldn't T rappy inside tbe fence 
was ooe of t h ^  trucks.

Ar o und  The Rim
Recognize The Status-Seekers?

Yon may have heard of Vance Packard.
If you’ve gone so far as to read him, 

you'va suffered one of three distinct reac- 
tkHM — outraged, bond stiff, or back-to- 
the-waU support for his thesis.

Packard's book, “The Hidden Persuad
er.” exposed Amoicao advertising atti
tudes u id  techniques. This was alright 
by everyone but the advertisers and their 
dienta. B at to accomplish his purpose 
and put it in proper perspective. Packard 
also exposed the public's snobbery, greed, 
laziiiM, credulity, and other assorted per- 
sooabty traits. This brought reactioo from 
the public.

Outrage from those most guilty as charg
ed and most sensitive about it; indif
ference from tbe equally guilty but un- 
feeling; cheers from an assorted group 
to c h id ^  those who were never guilty 
of snobbery, et a t  some who had guilty 
consciences, and a lot of young people 
who have yet to clothe tbonselves with 
the accoutrements of adult civilization.

Now. Packard has wntten another book 
— and it may be said that this one is 
more complete, more thoroughly research
ed and documented, and much better read
ing than the first. It's caUed “The Status 
Seekers," and it is focused on all of us.

Like pack rats, we clutter our paths with 
shiny artic le . These are sjmlx^s of our 
status seeking, but they're not dreams. 
They're solid things like our unlivable 
but pretentious homes, or our gas-guzzling 
but bechromed automobile monsters. We 
leave the car outside in the weather, 
rather than in the garage, and allow the 
air conditioning unit to show itself in plain 
sight to the street rather than hide it in 
the wall or basement, because we want 
to impress the Joneses.

Indeed, we haw  no wish merely to keep 
up with the Janeses; we'd rather walk 
on them. W'e Hke to show off our better 
make of car. our mahogany famiture over 
the Joneses walnut

Packard aoos us stratifyln* ounalves In- 
to five clasfos, which make up two moro 
general laveU. Our daaaes a r t divided 
by occupaUon or profession (t.l., Income!, 
the more general levels by a college de- 
groe or lack of It. The uppw level u  
called the "diploma elite."

These stratification lines which deUoeato 
our petty jealousies are found in tho 
churches, <lubs, on campuses, in mar- 
nage and aex; poliUclans use them to 
draw votes, real estate men to sell homes, 
stores to attract customers, schools to rulo 
the kidr. Oun is a land where opportunity 
has narrowed, IntelUgence counU for 
naught, with a lessening of the shifting 
and seething of population which is tho 
only factor that forces genius to the top 
of the heap.

Ours is a society that is becoming rigid 
and straUfled. like the Bourbons or the 
Romans. We are like an active chemical 
solution which has run its course, and 
is now hardening into a useless Wob.

Packard isn't happy about this picturo 
of America, and he's even more unhap
py when be poinU out the many factors 
that are pressuring us into stratification. 
Yet. he's not entirely without a suggested 
solution. He would attack the problem at 
the root, so to speak, by increased col
lege opportunities for the Intelligent but 
financially-sUall youth of the nation.

This would tend to offset the growth 
of an upper class which almost alone can 
afford to send its children through col
lege.

Packard might easily be ignored were 
he just another soothsayer trying to make 
money by writing a lot of balderdash. But 
he cannot be ignored so easily — he's ona 
of our foremost sociologists, and certain
ly our most daring.

You should read “The Status Seekers ’* 
Might make a new person of you.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Flowers Never Bloom At The Right Time
TUCSON. Ariz -

Three things that I shaD never see: 
Potomac's Uossoming cherry tree. 
The Netherlands in tulip tune,
The desert in its flowery prime.

My (ate is a paraphrase of the old 
song: I'm either too early or too late, 
never, never present on the right date.

My chief purpose in coming to Tucson 
was to see the American desert in bloom; 
a sight so gorgeous, so spectacularly 
beautiful. I have been told through the 
years, that the beholder gratefully car
ries it in his dazzled heart and eye as 
long as he Uves.

Well, sir. the desert Just isn't perform
ing on schedule this year, as the 
tulips failed to go. go. go last year in 
Holland and as the capital's vOerry trees 
never ever are m flower when 1 journey 
to Washington m the spring.

Some persons spend their lives chas
ing rainbows; I spend mine running aft
er flowers. I have just learned that the 
desert is a sometime thing whose peak 
performances can be spaced as much as 
IS to 20 years apart. The glorious flow
ering of tbe desm , when it is carpeted 
with bloom, depends on the time and the 
amount of rainfall. And this has been the 
driest year in these parts since 1924. the 
old timers say.

There was enough rainfall in 1958 to 
cause the desert to flower pleasantly. 
But the last magnificent blooming of the 
desert in this region, when the whole coun
try was ablaze with flowers, was In 
1940 and again in 1941 In those years 
there was enough rainfall p r o p e r l y  
spaced, to produce a desert spectacular 
on a noble scale.

In those two seasons. James Bennett, 
tbe famous mining engineer who has a 
desert home here, took movies of the car
pet of wild flowers, the cacti, the mem
bers of the Uly family and the Palo Verde 
that turned the desert into a floral para

dise. He has been kind enough to show 
them to me. and I am now more eager 
than ever to see this lovely phenomenon.

But all is not lost. No journey could 
be anjthing but rewarding when the Palo 
Verde are in bloom, as they are now, and 
the flaming ocotillo. The cacti, indu ing  
the giant saguaro, the barrel, the prickly 
pear, the beaver tail and the Uttle rain
bows are beginning to put forth t h e i r  
flowers.

Palo Verde is the forsythia of the 
desert, but it is a tree rather than a 
shrub. Today ita molten gold highUghis 
the scene. There are masses of it around 
Wild Horse Ranch, the dude paradi.se 
where I am staying in the desert. And if 
there is a lovelier right in the world than 
an Arizona cardinal, the brightest of its 
species, swaying on the Palo Verde s 
golden bough against the intense blue 
Western sky, laced with snow7  clouds, I 
have yet to see it!

The miracle of spring and earth’s ro  
newal is an annual benison in every 
clime. But it seems especially wondrous 
in the desert, in this baked, beige region 
of dust and heat where even the flora 
looks as if It had been designed by Rube 
Goldberg, so odd and diverse are the 
cacti.

But if many of the cacti seem comical 
in form, their flowers are as delicate 
and lovely as any blossom in nature. 
The spiny saguaro, the desert giant that 
grows to 40 feet in height, is crowned in 
spring with a bonnet of fragile white 
flowers. The fishhook, the barrel and the 
rainbow cacti wear wreaths of flowers, 
frail, paper thin and glorious in color.

But the baked desert is not carpeted 
this year with bloom. In the meantime. 
J  have made provision for the future. 
Friends have promised to wire me the 
next time the desert is in full flower. 
And I shall cwne, even if in a wheel 
chair!
iCof>Tri(bt UM. U n lM  PaaturM  BjiMltcrta b e  )

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
Joan Crawford A Ward Of Pepsi-Cola

Burglar Bakes A  Cake
MAHOMET, 111. (ft -  Sheriff 

William Fairfield said a burglar 
broke into the Carl A. Bays cabin, 
broke mirrors and l i^ ts  and 
sprayed silver paint and shaving 
cream aU over the place 

Also aU the gas jets in the 
kitebeo were turned on. emptying 
the gas cylinders, but not before 
the vandal baked himself a choc
olate cake.

As a result of the sudden death of her 
fourth husband. Alfred N. Steele, movie 
actress Joan Crawford has become a 
ward of the 43 (X» stockholders of Pepsi
Cola Co., of which he was chairman of 
the board.

On Sunday Joan found her husband dead 
in bed in their lavishly appointed coopera
tive apartment in New York. They had 
just completed a six-we^ business trip.

Only recently — on December 12, 1958 
— Steele signed an eight-year contract 
with Pepsi-Cola, which, to assure the com
pany “his experience and continued lead
ership,” ra is ^  his salary to $150,000 a 
year, and specified that if he were to 
die before the contract expired, his wife 
would receive “an amount equal to two 
years’ compensation at the rate then in 
effect," payable over a five-year period.

Thus, Joan wfll receive $60,000 a year 
from Pepsi-Cola sharetxriders for the next 
five years. If she dies, any unpaid bal
ance goes into Steele's estate. L u t year. 
Steele received $121,477 as salary.

Steele’s sudden death deprives Joan and 
his estate of an option on 75 000 shares 
of Pepri-Coia stock at $25.29 a share, on 
which a paper profit of $350,000 existed. 
This option was granted to increase 
Steele’s “proprietary interest and incen
tive’’ in the company.

Stockholders are scheduled to vou on 
the option at the forthcoming annual meet
ing Wednesday, May 6, at 2 o’clock in 
the company's Welmington, Dd. office, 
101 W. 10th St. Since the option is not 
exercisable for one year after it takes 
effect, the vote probably is moot. How
ever, an option previously granted Steele 
to buy 20,000 shares at $21.49 is exercis
able 1^ the estate. On this option, the pa
per profit is over $200,000.

John J . Gilbert, who, with his brother 
Lewis D„ serves as a seU-conatituted 
Vigilante Committee to protect stockhold
ers’ r ig to  plans to attend the meeting. 
NotwiUudanding tbe sadness of Steele's 
death, he intends to ask why it was 
necessary for Pepri-Cola to pay Miss 
Crawford a continuing stipend.

Miss Crawford is well-to-do in her own 
right. At tba last annual meeting, she

was introduced by her husband as one of 
the company’s largest stockholders. She 
has been a leading movie star since 
silent-film days. She won the Academy 
Award for her brilliant and tasteful per
formance in “Mildred Pierce." an ex
tremely difficult role, in 1946 She sUU 00 
casionally appears in television.

In “Flamingo Road,” Joan Crawford 
was the carnival dancer with a heart of 
gold who climbs the ladder of fame 
and marries the wealthy hero. In “They 
All Kissed the Bride,’’ she was the million- 
dollar heiress who finally meets Mr. Won
derful who melts her heart. Whether as a 
nch girl or a poor girl, Joan usually land
ed right side up and on the right side of 
the audience.

She has been married to Douglas Fair
banks Jr., Franchot Tone, and Philip 
Terry, all actors. She is 51. Steele would 
have been 58 on Friday. He had been 
married twice previously.

A year ago. the Pepsi-Cola proxy dis
closed that the corporation had advanced 
Steele $387,011 to alter their apartment. 
So munificent is the decor that Broad
way columnists, reaching for a metaphor 
to compare it to tho Taj Mahal, called 
it Taj Joan. The loan has been repaid.

At the stockholders’ meeting last year, 
John Gilbert asked permission to ask Joan 
questions. She snipped at him: “Make 
It quick, boy." Wflien he asked her how 
many shares of Pepsi-Cola she owned, 
she answered, “None of your business”

In fairness to Mri. Steele, it should be 
noted that her wardship is not unusual. 
It has become the custom for the top 
e x ^ t i v n  of large corporations to nego
tiate wlm themselves contracts with in
creasingly remunerative providous, in
cluding stock options, to induce them
selves to stay 00 the Job.

Steele merely did for hit wife what 
wecuUyes of other corporations have done 
for their wives. An increadng number of 
executives consider it fitting to anticipate 
retirement with contractual provisions 
which allow stockholders to maintain them 
and-or their widows in the manner to 
which they had become inured.
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Marriage O f  Melon Blount A n d  

Keith Kaldenberg Is Revealed
of widespread interest is news 

of the marriage of Melon Jacque
line Blount, native Big Springer 
vtho attained Broadway plaudits in 
• The Most Happy Feila," to Keith 
Kaldenberg, another principal in 
the hit show.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eugene 
Blount. Austin, are parents of the 
bride. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Arthur Kaldenberg of Des 
Moines, Iowa, and the late Mr. 
Kaldenberg.

The couple was married March 
22 in the chapel of the Congrega
tional Church, Manhasset, Long is
land. Dr. Jerome Parker per
formed the single ring service. 
Honor attendants were Jo Sulli
van, who was the leading lady for 
•The Most Happy Fella," and 
Keith Booth.

The bride had attended Big 
Spring schools and was for sev
eral years a music pupil of Mrs. 
Nell Frazier. She studiH music at 
the University of Texas, where she 
became a member of Delta Delta 
Delta social sorority and Sigma 
Alpha Iota and Pi Kappa Lambda, 
nnisical honorary organizations. In 
1951 she received her bachelor's 
degree and followed it two years 
later with a master's degree 
Meanwhile she sang leading roles 
in several university productions.

While getting a foothold on her 
career, she worked as a summer 
camp swimming counselor, a danc
ing instructor, and an airlines res 
ervation clerk. She had appeared 
in Dallas with State Fair musical 
produc^ons and returned there 
last summer to repeat her mem
orable performance as Cleo the 
waitress in "The Most Happy Fel 
la." which two years before had 
been judged "best musical of the 
year” by New York drama crit
ics

She will be appearing with stock 
companies this summer in Toronto 
and Buffalo.

A graduate of Drake University, 
where he was a member of Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia, Kaldenberg went 
to New York in 1952 and sang his 
first operatic roles with the Amato 
Opera Company. During its re
cent American Opera season, he 
made his debut with the New 
York City Opera Co. in a series of 
roles, one of which. "Susannah,”

" T ’

MRS. KEITH KALDENBERG 
. . .  the former Helen Bloant

he played at the Brussels Worlds 
Fair. This spring he is appearing 
at City Center Opera. New York.

He has been featured on Broad
way in a number of hits such 
as "The Saint of Bleecker Street," 
"Of Thee I Sing." and "Pipe 
Dream" On its national concert 
tour he was soloist with the First 
Operatic Sinfonietta. He has stud

ied at tha American Theatre 
Wing.

Following the wedding,. Frank 
Loesser, composer, author of 
“The Most Happy Fella,” was host 
at a dinner in Manhattan. The 
guests also included Mrs. Keith 
Booth and daughters, Sherry and 
Debbie.

Changes Set 
In Duplicate 
Bridge Play

When players met Thursday eve
ning at the Officers Club for 
games of duplicate bridge, the an
nouncement was made that there 
will be no aession on April 30.

The group was also reminded 
that the next gathering will be Mas
ter Point Night, slated for May

Winners in Thursday night's 
games were as follows: north- 
south, first place, Mrs. Fred Hal
ler and Mrs. H. E. Thornber Jr.; 
second, Mrs. J. J. Havins and 
Mrs. Riley Foster; third, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roswell Moore of Albuquer
que, N. M.

In east-west position, winners 
were Capt. Harold Hart and Capt. 
R. M. Allman, first place; Mrs. 
Kyle Riddle a ^  Mrs. A. R. Hol
man, second, and Mrs. Ben Mc
Cullough and Mrs. John Stone, 
third.

Craft Work Done 
By Luther H D  Club

An afternoon of working on 
crafts was enjoyed by members 
of the Luther Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday In the home 
of Mrs. Louis Underwood.

A report on the recent district 
convention of HD Gubs was giv
en by Mrs. Frances Zant. Others 
attending the meeting, held in 
Plainvlew on April 16, were Mrs. 
Pauline Hamlin, Mrs. Rubye 
Simpson and Mrs. Bill Hanson.

Seven menabers were present; 
the May 14 hostess will be Mrs. 
Wiley Cunningham in the El Paso 
Camp.

Brownie Troop 210 
Learns Weaving

Brownies of Troop 210 spent part 
of their meeting Friday afternoon 
weaving pot holders on small 
looms. The session was held at 
Airport School, with nine members 
and a guest, ^ e r ry  Thomas, pres
ent.

Refreshments were served by 
Sharon Newsom, and dismissal 
waa with the Girt Scout promise

Chairmen Named For 
The Spring Flower Show

Chairmen have been announced i 
for the Spring Flower Show, sched
uled for May 1 in the Student Un
ion Building at Howard County 
Junior College.

The show, sponsored by the 
CouncU of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs, will be open from 3:30 to 
8 p m., with no admission fee. The 
public is invited to attend.

General chairman is Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley; in charge of the staging 
committee is Mrs. Leroy Tidwell. 
Schedules were made out by Mrs. 
Obit Bristow, Mrs. Sam Black- 
bum and Mrs. D. M. Penn.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott and a group 
will accept entries for the display 
and will classify them, and Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor will be in charge of 
the hospitality committee.

Publicity is the Interest of Mrs. 
D. S. Riley and Mrs. A. B. Mu- 
neke. Mrs. Cliff Wiley will se
cure judges for the show; Mrs. 
C. 0. Hitt will make arrangements 
for the clerks and the awards.

An educational exhibit will be 
planned and arranged by a com
mittee with Mrs. Clyde Angel at 
the head, and Mrs. Bristow will 
supervise the junior division.

AH juniors may enter the di
vision, regardless of whether or
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Cool Frock
A stunning bare arm frock, cut 

low in front and back, to keep 
you cool in warm weather.

No. 1577 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 144, 164, 184, 204, 
224, 244, 264. Size 144, 35 bust, 
4 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y, Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '89. Featured 
are aew-easy patterns; Important 
dressmaking steps.

not they are members of the Jun
ior Garden Club, it has been an
nounced.

Theme of the show is to be Gems 
of the World, with artistic arrange
ments in the division. Jewels for 
the Home; the horticulture divi
sion will follow the title. Jewels 
of the West. Little Gems is the 
name chosen for the children's di
vision.

Forty-six classes will make up 
the horticulture section and will 
include specimens of roses, iris, 
lilies, heliotrope, salvia, pansies, 
daisies, larkspur, slock, sweet 
peas and various other perennials 
and annuals.

Staging of the show is to be 
done by the Big Spring Garden 
Club and the Oasis Club, with the

four other units providing the ex
hibits. These clubs include the 
Four O'clock, Rosebud, Planters 
and Spaders Garden Clubs.

Meat Ball Hint
If you find a meat ball mixture 

is too soft to shape, chill before 
you try to handle it. Keeping the 
mixture soft guarantees moist ten
der meat balls.

Vegetable Dish
Quick vegetable dish: cook fro

zen green peas; add drained can
ned small white onions and re
heat. Nice garnished with strips 
of canned pimiento.

Penny Frazier W ins 
Crazy Hat Contest

Girl Scouts of Troop 26 engaged 
in a crazy hat making contest 
when they met Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
The prize, a billfold, was award 
ed to Penny Frazier.

The ^oup  will tour the Coca 
Cola plant next week, and will 
make plans for a Mother-Daughter 
tea to be given May 6 at the 
Thomas home.

Refreshments were served to 15

1573
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A Joy To Sew
Whip up this neat daytimer in 

no time — it's that simple! And 
little fabric is required.

No. 1573 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 124, 144, 164, 184. 
204, 224, 244. 264. Size 144, 
35 bust, 34  yards of 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-claM 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '50. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Club Closes Year 
With Spring Lunch

As their final gathering nntil 
next September, members of the 
Zenobia Club met at Coker's 
Wednesday for the annual spring 
luncheon. Recently elected officers 
assumed their posts at the bus
iness session.

The decorative theme suggest
ed April showers, with a center- 
piece formed by an umbrella r i 
fled in rainbow hues. Smaller rep
licas were place favors for t ^  
1 1 .

'Trouble With Women Drivers' 

Problem Has Now Been Solved
By DOROTHY ROE

Am«cUWS rrcH W c a n 'i ESttar
The trouble with women drivers 

is men, says blonde, breezy Pat 
Jones, of Wichita. Kan., profes
sional stunt driver who teaches 
driving in her spare time.

"There's always some man 
either in the front seat or the 
back who gets the woman at the 
wheel rattled,” says Pat. “If he's 
a husband, it's fatal. No woman 
can be expected to keep her mind 
on her driving when her husband 
is sitting b esi^  her saying 'Watch 
that car ahead!' . . . ‘Don't forget 
to signal!' . . . ‘Wow! You just 
m iss^  that one!’ . . .  or ‘Baby, 
can't you stay on your own side 
of the road?’ ”

Pat was interviewed in New 
York after winning an economy 
mileage test run. driving a stand
ard Dodge from Kansas City to 
New York and beating the men 
drivers. She has driven 50.000

miles in the last seven months, 
and is a member of Jack Koeb- 
man's Helldrivers, doing firewall 
crashes, crash rolls and ramp-to- 
ramp leaps.

"It gives you confidence in or
dinary driving to know how to 
crash," says Pat. "Maybe that’s 
why most women are so nervous 
when they’re at the wheel — 

^ e y ’ ve never crashed.”
Miss Jones does not advise

Guests Entertained 
In Molpus Home

During the first part of this 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mol
pus of Knott were hasts to their 
niece and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Nielson, Vivian and 
Tommy of Portchester, N. Y.

Weekend guests in the Molpus 
home were his four sisters, Mrs. 
George Morris of Sanger; Mrs. 
Calvin Morris and daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Johnson and her daughter, 
all of Fort Worth; Mrs. W. D. 
O'Neal of Justin and Mrs. Ode 
Murray and son of Gainesville.

Extra Nutrients
You can add extra nutrients to 

your family’s meals by using non
fat dry milk. It may be added 
conveniently, In its dry form, to 
packaged • pudding mixes, milk 
drinks, sauces and gravies and 
many baked products.

Fine Dessert
Nice for Sunday dinner: a cot

tage-pudding dessert with cherry 
sauce. Use canned dark sweet 
cherries and thicken with corn
starch.

TEL Class Meets 
For Monthly Supper

Places were set for ten when 
the TEL Class met Thursday eve
ning for their monthly c o v e rt dish 
supper in Fellowship Hall at First 
Baptist Church. oruesTs were Nancy 
Hardesty and Mrs. Leroy HoUlngs- 
head.

The birthday of the teacher, 
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, was recogniz
ed with a gift of pottery. Mrs. 
Beatrice Mittel read a Billy Gra
ham letter telling about his re
cent crusade in Australia. The de
votion was brought by Mrs. Hol- 
Ungshead, who quoted scriptures 
from Acts and Psalms. BendicUon 
was in the form of a hymn.

Members will assemble next on 
May 28.

Forsan Women W in 
Recognition For Art

FORSAN — Mrs. Frank Shan
non was awarded second prize in 
the art exhibit recently opened 
in San Angelo, which will close 
April 30, King of the Field is the 
title of the painting shown by 
Mrs. Shannon.

Mrs. H. H Peacock received 
honorable mention of her picture, 
a scene of the old court house in 
Cleburne The Peacocks plan a 
visit in San Angelo with nis sis
ter and family, the H. Moodys, 
and will be present for the end 
of the art show.

Chicken Triumph
Your family like chicken wings? 

Buy a couple of pounds of them 
and stew them with vegetables 
just as you would the parts from 
a whole chicken.

women drivers to go out and 
crack up to gain confidence. You 
have to have special cars and 
special gear for that. But she 
thinks nothing of driving a car 
head-on into a brick wall when 
she's prepared.

"Once when I was racing I got 
to thinking about a boy I'd met, 
and I turned over seven times go
ing around a curve," she says. 
"It was okay. I wasn’t hurt. Only 
I didn’t win the race.”

Pat was bom in Ebano, Mexico, 
daughter of an American oil man, 
and has lived in Fort Morgan, 
Colo., and Casper, Wyo. 

---------------------- 1----------------

Officers 
Installed

Mrs. Charlie Boland was install
ed as president of the Indoor 
Sports Gub Thursday evening at 
a dinner at the Girl Scout Uttle 
House. Ruth Beasley was install
ing officer.

Taking office with Mrs. Boland 
were Hugh Compton as flrst vice 
president; Ed McGee aa second 
vice president, and Claudia Ar 
rick, secretary-treasurer.

Charlie Boland will serve as 
reporter to the organization’s news 
paper. The Hook-Up; Mrs. G. F, 
Painter and Courtney Davies will 
be directors.

Dinner was served by mem 
bers of the Good Sports Gub and 
the group discussed plana for the 
entertainment of District Eight, 
June 13-14. Headquarters will be 
at the Settles Hotel.

Special music was furnished by 
Roy Rogan and Mrs. Boland. The 
guest speaker waa R. R. McEwen 
Jr., who told of his recent trip 
to Tinkham Air Force Base.
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Altrusa Club 
Hears Dr. Deza

Family ties are important for 
geriatric patients, and efforts 
should be made to keep them a 
part of a household, members of 
the Altrusa Gub were t(M at a 
Thursday luncheon by Dr. Phillip 
Deza, from the staff of the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The club met at the Wesley 
Methodist Church for the regular 
luncheon and program. Mrs. Loyd 
Wooten introduced the speaker, 
who was bom in Argentina and 
received his education in the Unit
ed States. He has been in Big 
Spring since 1956.

Speaking on the subject of the 
problems of the aged. Dr. Deza 
stated that treatment of such pa
tients requires that the one in 
charge have a sense of Christian

duty to help the patient in every
way possible.

He told of the comparatively re 
cent development of geriatrics as 
a special branch of medicine and 
gave as the reasons for the in
crease In numbers of the "old- 
timers" the use of miracle dmgs, 
better diets and other agencies 
which contribute to a pronkmged 
life.

Drawing a contrast between the 
local state hospital and one which 
he had visited in another state, 
the doctor told the group that 
there are 54 nurses in the other 
hospital for the same number of 
patients for which there are two 
nurses in the hospital here.

Guests at the luncheon besides 
the speaker were Mrs. Ira Thur- 

I man and Mrs. Gyde Angel.
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Miss Tinkham Weds In 
Los Angeles Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. James Hurley Nel
son will be at home in South Gate, 
Calif., foUowing their marriage 
Saturday evening in Los Angeles, 
Calif.

The bride is the former Maren 
Rosa Tinkham, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Tinkham, 1003

o w e  Coffee Uses 
A Maypole Theme

For their welcoming coffee 
Thursday morning at the Officers 
Lounge, members of the Officers 
Wives Gub selected a maypole 
theme as decor. Pastel colors 
blended harmoniously for the ef
fect.

Prize winners in the games 
were Mrs. Leroy Bruflat, new 
president, and Mrs. Donald Barr. 
Mrs. R. Moore was introduced as 
a special guest.

G asi B student wives, acting as 
hostesses, welcomed 14 newcom
ers.

Announcement was made of a 
board meeting to be held at 1:30 
p.m. May 5 at the Officers Gub.

Stanton Club Hears 

'Music Man' Review
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown entertain

ed the Stanton Study Gub Thurs
day with a review of The Music 
Man, accompanied by recordings 
of musical selections from the 
production.

The club met in the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler where plans 
were discussed for attendance at 
the state convention of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs in 
Lubbock, May 4-6.

Announced for May 7 is a salad 
luncheon, to be given in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Harvard in Stanton.

A tea hour followed the program 
and business session.
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Sycamore. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin T. 
Nelson of South Gate.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Paul Howard 
in the Atwater Park Baptist 
Church, Los Angeles. .

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attended by 
Mrs. Charles E. Tumbleson ai 
Huntington Park. Calif., as ma
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Richard A. Stiver. Los An
geles, and Mrs. Kenneth Driskell, 
Long Beach, Calif.

Charles Tumbleson served as 
best man; guests were seated by 
James C. Shirley and Larry Few*- 
ter.

An heirloom bridal couple figur
ine topped the three-layer wedding 
cake, banked in sweetpeaa and 
fern, at the reception, which waa 
held in the church parlor.

In the house party were two 
cousins of the bride, Linda Mizar 
of Bellflower. Calif, and Mary 
Rogers of Draver, Colo., also, 
Nancy Carter of South Gate.

For a wedding trip the bride 
donned a beige suit with matching 
hat and gloves, rust bag and 
shoes.

The new Mrs. Nelson is a grad
uate of Big Spring High School 
and of California Hospital School 
of Nursing. She is employed by 
Dr. James T. Bull and is surgiert 
nurse for Los Angeles.

A graduate of John Marshall 
High School, Los Angeles, the 
bridegroom ia manager of Nel
son and Stephans Jewelry, Hunt
ington Park.

GARDEN NEEDS
AHI T l i  T1m« For 

"  Spring Planting

10<TOMATO
PLANTS. BewUy. Ea. 
PEPPER
PLANTS .............. Ea.

QuUlty GuaraaUcdl
Opes Sudaya M A.M. Te 5 PJM.

Eason's Nursery
ITOSSevry AM 3-2222

Pionos To Rent
8 efferent aamea la piaaes— 
Maien and HamUa, Kaabe.
PUebar, Hewy P. Miller. GaU 
braaaea. Hebart 5L Cable.
Stery and Clark aad Lcatcr 
piaaaa.
NEW As 
PIANOS U w  As • 1 0 '

An rest appUes to parehase 
prica If yea decide to buy.

SH ADD IX  
PIANO CO.

4M Andrews Hlway 
Pb. MU 2-1144 

Midland. Texaa

Please send fnO tafermation 
aa year rental plaa.
My
Name ........................................
Address .....................................

Ctty ............................

111 Rannels AM 4-CrTt

Walking Away 
With Style Honors

Shorts. ^2.98-^3.98
Baby Cords And Polishod Cottons, Sizos 21 To 42

Acrilan

Knit Shirts. .’2.98 
2 For *5.00

This nowMt of man-mado fiban givot fabrics an un- 

oqualod combination of stability, itrongth and luxury 

of hand. Colors: Tan, Bluo, Whitt, Black, Rad, Gray.

Sizos: S-M-L.
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Is Worth—

VACUUM CLCANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trada-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

LUSE 50% Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50* Up
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wage increaseT
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Regiiter, as 
a vote

S. Aid
9. Blue grait 

12. Charles 
Lamb

33. Portable 
wheelless 
vehicle 

33. Border 
30. City in 

Norway 
38. Divide

13. Abode 40. Condescend
14. Set of 

regulations
15. Pufr up 
17. Strict 
19. Scarcest
21. Let it stand
22. Portico 
24. Remnantf

of combus* 
tion

27. Makes 
believe

31. Large 
volume

32. Fabulous 
bird

42. Plunge 
into water

aaa a 
n a a s D  

□□a 
a  a o  
a a a a  
□ a a  
□ □  □  

□ □ □  a o D

43. Pretext
45. “niicker
49. Constraint
52. Furnace
53. Poem
54. Abominable
50. Early 

American 
Indian

57. River 
bottom

so. Literary 
work

so. Valley

Belutlen ef Yettarday*s Pimle
DOWN

1. Glance
2. Wide
mouthed pot

3. Prevari
cator

4. Most recent
5. Exclama
tion

0. Serpent
7. Australian 
birds

7T

rr

i  u

JT

RT

rr

3T

W

IT

W

W >r

'I. Seed 
coating 

9. Excess
10. Rowing 

implement
11. Scotch lake 
16. Park in tha

Rockies 
10. Trial 
20. Hues 
23. Attacheo
25. Send out
26. Sown: 

herald rg
27. Sharp 

reminder
20. Garden 

flower
20. ObKured 
30. Palatable 
34. Parts of 

churches 
27. Eye 

amorously
39. Leased 
41. Audacity:

slang
44. Keenly 

eager
40. Painful 
47. Bad
41. Bobbin
49. Steal
50. Dutch

»Ag TiMi 3t mm.
AMmr nwsww^VEWW 4-24

commune 
51. Former 

times: poel 
55. Babylonian 

deity
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500 Expected For West Texas 
Assemblies Of God Council Here

Assembliei of God will hold their 
annual West Texas District council 
in Big Spring next week, the Rev. 
S. K Kldridge. pastor of the First 
Assembly of God. announced to
day.

Some 500 persons from 134 
churches in West Texas are expect- 
j-d to attend. The council opens 
with a youth rally Monday eve
ning and will be in session through 
Thursday.

The Rev. A. A. Wilson, pastor of 
Calvary Temple Assembly of God. 
Kansas City. Mo., will be the fea
tured speaker.

11c also will speak at the local 
Church at both services Sunday.

filsewhere Sunday, several Bap
tist churches will be ending re- 
\ i\al meetings held simultaneous
ly this week. The revivals are un
der way at College. Trinity. Air
port, Temple. Hillcrest, Phillips 
and North Sute Baptist churches.

Speakers at the First Baptist 
Sunday will be the Rev. Eugene 
Brand of Amarillo at 8:45 a.m. 
and the Rev. James Gammon of 
Big Spring at 11 a.m.

Arthur Williams, a student in 
Austin Theological Seminary, will 
preach Sunday morning at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church.

Following is the complete week
end church schedule:
AS.SE.MBLY OF GOD

The Rev. S. E. Eldridge, min
ister of the First Assembly of God. 
announces that the Rev A. A. 
Wilson of Kansas City. Mo., will 
occupy the pulpit at both services 
Sunday. The guest preacher, who 
i.s pastor of the Calvary Temple 
Assembly of God in Kansas City, 
will be the principal speaker for 
the annual West Texas Council of 
of the As.semblies of God, which 
will convene at the City Audito
rium Monday through Thursday 
evenings. About 500 persons from 
134 churches in West Texas are 
expected.
BAPTIST

Sunday will be the closing day 
In the revival at Trinity BaptiM 
Church. Dr. Bill Rice of Murfrees
boro. Tenn., who has been the 
evangelist, will preach at 7:30 
p m. today and ^ tu rday  and at 
both services Sunday, when his 
topics will be “When God Seems 
Deaf' and “The Call of God to 
Big Spring.’* Song leader is Ellis 
B Zehr of Indiana.

The Rev. John T. Taylor, pastor 
of .Magnolia Park Church in Hous
ton. will conclude the revival at 
College Baptist Church, with ser- 
*h:ons at the worship hours Sun
day. His subjects will be “What 
Think Ye of Christ?” Matt. 22 and

\ H. .«i'

REV. A. A. WILSON
“I Am Thine,” Psalm 119. Carlos 
Gruber of Plainview, who has been 
leading the singing, will show films 
from Brazil at the 6:45 hour Sun
day evening.

In the absence of Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, who is conducting a re
vival at Phillips, the 8:45 a.m. 
worship hour will have the Rev. 
Eugene Brand of Amarillo as 
guest speaker. The Rev. James 
Gammon will be in the pulpit at 11 
a m. Sunday evening's sp e^e r has 
not been announced.

At Airport Baptist Church, the 
Rev. Jimmy Kinsey, pastor of 
the Ncdan Baptist Church, will con
clude the revival which has been 
in progress. The guest preacher 
will bring the message at both 
Sunday services.

The final sermons In the revival 
which bsFi been held the past 
week at Baptist Temjrfe will be 
preached Sunday by the Rev.

James Roy Clark of Waco, district 
missions secretary.

Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
close their revival Sunday under 
the leadership of the Rev. Monroe 
Teeters of Lamesa, whose mes
sage will be on heaven. Baptismal 
service will be held Sunday eve
ning.

Closing services for their reviv
al at Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church will be preached Sunday 
by the Rev. F. D. Stover of Fox. 
Okla. His messages are entitled 
•'The Death of Christ,” 1 Cor. 15:3, 
and “No Place to Hide," Matt. 
24:39.

The Rev. R B. Murray, nast<'- 
of Northside Baptist Church, will 
be in the pulpit Sunday for the 
climax of their weeklong revival.

“The New Testament Call,” 2 
Tim. 1:9, and “The Incomparable 
Salvation." 1 Cor. 2:9 will be the 
Rev. J. H. McWilliams’ messages 
to Calvary Baptist Church. 
CATHOUC

Mass will be said at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, 605 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley, 
OMI. at 7 a m. and 11 a m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Confessions a re heard on 
Saturday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Catechism class
es for grade school children are 
from 10 to 11 a m. Saturday and 
for high school children from 10 to 
11 a.m. Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church mass x^l be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions from 5 to 6 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be 
at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday. 
CHRIS'nAN

‘'Working Together With God,” 
2 Cor. 6:1, will be the Rev. Ctyd* 
Nichols' sermon to First Christian 
Church at morning worship. 
choir's anthem will be Willah’s 
“Rise, Crowned With Light.” 
There will be no evening service

THE SECRET  P L A C E
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By CLYDE NICHOLS

People Who Talk To Themselves
We all talk to ourselves. Haven't you ever told others: *‘I 

debated with myself.” “ I said to myself,” “I had to argue with 
myself”? Yes, we all talk to ourselves. The question is, what do 
we say?

Talking to ourselves can be bad. In the Bible we read of a man 
who talked to himself like this. “1 thank God that I am not like 
other men.” Do yw  ever talk to yourself like that with vain and 
haughty pride which blinds you to your faults and sins?

Again, we read of a certain rich man whose land brought 
forth plentifully who said to himself, “Soul, you have ample goods 
laid up for many years; take your ease, eat. drink, and be merry.” 
But God said to him, “Fool! This night your soul is required of 
you. and then whose will these things be?”

But talking to ourselves can be good. In the year that King 
Uzziah died, a young man by the name of Isaiah went up to the 
temple to pray to God over the death of his king and his nation's 
loss. There he had a vision of God and for the first time saw him
self as he was. And he said to himself, “Woe is me! For I am 
lost; for I am a man of unclean lips!”

There is hope for us when we can talk to ourselves like that. 
And Jesus told a story about a wild and reckless lad. a prndigil 

far from home. Disillusioned and in want he came to himself and 
said, “I will arise and go to my father.” The greatest day in the 
life of any man is the day he begins to talk to himself like that.

Do we have the faith? One day as Jesus passed through a cer
tain village a woman who had been ill for twelve years said to 
herself, “ If I only touch his garment, I shall be whole.” And out 
of her talking thus to herself, there came the words of Jesus: “Your 
faith has m ^ e  you whole.”

Do you ever talk to yourself? Try it. It just might change your 
life!

Evangelist
Carles Gruber, above, uow lead
ing mnile at the revival at Col
lege Baptist Church, Is a uativa 
of Latvia and lived la Brasil for 
many years before coming to 
this country in 1987. He graduat
ed from Sao Paulo college aad 
worked in Jungle missious in that 
slate while in Brasil. After com
ing to the U.S. he graduated 
from Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. He served six 
years as pastor of the Latvian 
Baptist Church in New York 
City. He has worked In more 
than 200 Baptist revivals.

because of the district meeting in 
San Angelo.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The ever-present light of the 
Christ, Truth, will be stressed at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en
titled “Probation After Death” is 
the Golden Text from Isaiah (9:2): 
"The people that walked in dark
ness have seen a great light: they 
that dwell in the land of the shad
ow of death, upon them hath the 
light shined.”
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

"The Home as God Would Have 
It” and “The Everlasting Arms” 
will be T. E. Cudd's sermons to 
Main St. Church of Christ. At 2:30 
p.m. Sunday the public is invited 
to hear Abilene Christian College's 
a cappella chorus in a program of 
religious music.
CHURCH OF GOD 

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, min
ister of First Church of God, plans 
to preach Sunday on “What Was 
the Prodigal Sin?'* and "It Took a 
Miracle.”

'Divine Peace,” John 14:27, will 
be the Rev. R. D. Ashcraft’s mes
sage to Galveston Church of God. 
EPISCOPAL

Schedule of Sunday services at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Cele
bration of Holy Conununion at 
7:30 a.m., family worship and 
church school at 10:15 ajn. 
JEHOVAH WITNESSES 

Services for Jehovah’s Witness
es will begin at 6 p.m. Sunday in 
the Kingdom Hall, 500 Donley. The 
public is invited to attend the 
Watchtower service.
LUTHERAN

Wondiip services at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church will be conduct
ed at S:30 a.m. by the Rev. Paul 
Heckman of Odessa. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are at 9:30 a.m. 
METHODIST

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, has an
nounced for his Sunday sermons 
"The Healing Stream” and “The 
All-Sufficient Christ.” 

"Stewardship and Property” 
and “Just Looking” have been giv
en as the Rev. Royce Womack’s 
sermon topics for Wesley Meth
odist Church.
MAZARENE

The Rev. W. M. Dorough, min
ister of The Church of the Naza- 
rene, will preach dh “The Abiding 
Comforter,” John 14:15-21, and 
“The Cost of Discipleship,” Matt. 
10:16^0.
PRESBYTERIAN

“What's Right with the Church” 
will be Dr. R. Gage Lloyd’s ser
mon Sunday morning at First 
Presbyterian Church. In the eve
ning he will continue his series 
on The Apostle’s Creed with “Why 
Did He Die a Criminal’s Death?”

Arthur Williams, student in Aus
tin Theological Seminary, will oc
cupy the pulpit Sunday morning 
at St. Paul Presbyterian Church. 
The evening speaker will be Keith 
Wright 
WEBB AFB

Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell will 
have charge of Protestant serv
ices at the base chapel at 11 a.m. 
Sunday, when his topic will be 
“Immortality on Earth.” Sunday 
school in the chapel annex and 
adult discussion groups will begin 
at 9:30 a.m.

Catholic masses will be said at
9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. C i^es- 
sions will be heard Saturday from
10 a.m. to noon, from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. and from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.

REV. JNO. T. TAYLOR

HEAR!!
JOHN T. TAYLOR  

College Baptist 
Church

Birdwoll Lan«

At

North Monticollo 

Sorvico TImo —  7:30 PAA 

Subjoct, 'Tho Book 

Of Llfo/' Daniol 13

Investigate For Yourself 
W HAT DOES THE CHURCH  

6F CHRIST TEACH ? ? ? ?

Durward Lee 
Evangelist

April 19th through 26th 7:30 toch ovening 
K.B.S.T. Radio 11:40-11:50 Mon.-Sat.

11th Ploco and Birdwoll Lono

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Big Spring, Taxoa

For You Will This B e . . .

A  "LO ST " OR A  "L A S T " WEEK-END?

It should not be either!
AT 7:30 N IGHTLY HEAR

EVANGELIST BILL RICE
The preaching of this colorful Texan is plain, 
simple, fervent, often humorous, always Scrip
tural.
Friday . . .  "A  FOOL'S LAST NIGHT ON EARTH "
Also color film of Pygmies in African jungle. 
Saturday . . .  "L IK E  A  ROARING LIONI I"

Also color pictures of lepers in the Congo. 
Sunday 11:00 a m. "W H EN  GOD SEEMS DEAF"

Sunday 7:30 p.m. 'T H E  CALL OF GOD TO BIG 
DR. BILL RICE SPRING "

Enthusiastic Congragational Singing And Solos By Ellis R. Zahr

Trinity Baptist Church
810 11th Floce REV. JACK POWER, Postor

The Rise of David
THE LORD CHOSE HIM TO BE ISRAEL'S FUTURE KINa

Scripture—I Samuel U:S—iS:iS.
By NEIVMAN OAMFBEIX

OUR LAST leuon told of King 
Saul's tragic death after his fail
ure because he turned from God's 
laws. Today's lesson—about the 
shepherd boy, David, and his rise 
to power—takes place whUe Saul 
was sUU king.

The prophet Samuel was 
mourning for Saul's ways but the 
Lord told him to go to Bethle
hem; that He had rejected SauL 
Samuel was afraid to go because, 
he said, Saul would kill him. But 
the Lord told him: ‘Take an heif
er with thee, and say, I am come 
to sacrifice to Uic Lord. And call 
Jeaae to the sacrifice, and Z wUl 
shew thee what thou ahalt do; 
and thou ahalt anoint unto Me 
him whom I name unto thee.’’— 
I Samuel 16:1-3.

Samuel obeyed the Lord's com
mand and went to Bethlehem. 
‘The eldera of the town trembled 
at hia coming, and said, Comeat

Samuel aaked Jesse if these 
seven men were all of his sons. 
He answered that there was one 
more, the youngest, who was 
tendtng the Aoep. This was an 
Important Job la those days In 
lerMl, requiring a  trustworthy 
and courageous man. Samuel 
asked Jeeee to can him.

When he came, Samuel saw 
that ho was "ruddy, and writhal 
of a beautiful countenance, and 
goodly to look to. And the Lord 
said. Arise, anoint him: for this 
la he.” So Samuel anointed 
David, "and the Spirit of the 
Lord came upon David from that 
day forward."—I Ekimuel 16:11- 
13.

King Saul had moods of de- 
preaaloa, described as “an evil 
■pirit'* la  one such mood, his 
servants euggeeted that he send 
for David, who played the harp, 
and let his music cheer him. Saul 
did so, and as David played, the

MEMORY VERSE
"Woit Oil tk« Lord; be of good courage, and He »kaH 

etrengthen thine heart: wait, /  soy, on the Lord."—Psalm 
r t:n .

thou peaceably?” Samuel an
swered them as the Lord told him 
"and he sanctified Jesse and hia 
sons, and called them to the sac
rifice."—I Samuel 16:4-5.

Now Jesse had eight sons. 
Jeven of them passed before 
Samuel, but none were chosen, 
for “the Lord said unto Samuel, 
Look not on his countenance, or 
on the height of his stature; he- 
eause I ^^ve refused him: for the 
lord  seeth not as a man aeeth; 
for man looketh on the outward 
appearance, but the lord kxAeth 
on the heart."—I  Samuel 16:7.

We are all impressed with a  
handsome person of pleasing per
sonality, hut we can only deride 
his character by Ids worda and 
deeds. Some of the finest charac
ters in history were not band- 
Bome, but thair words and deeds 
b ro u ^ t good to mankind.

evil spirit left the king. He loved 
David and made him hia armor 
bearer.— Samuel 16:14-23.

David did prove himself as a 
valiant man when he slew the 
PhUistine giant. Goliath, nine feet 
tall and covered with armor, with 
a stone which he picked up from 
the brook and ahot from his bag. 
—I Samuel 17:49-50.

This brave deed made David 
vary pc^ular with the people, 
especiaUy with the women, and 
Saul became Jealous of him. He 
even tried to kill him, but failed.

Hia aoB, Jonathan, however, 
loved David "as hia own soul,” 
and they made n covenant of 
eternal friendship.—I  Samuel 18: 
1-4.

So David rose to become king 
of Israel because he lived right
eously and the Lord was with 
him.

Based OB copyrifhtsd outlines produced br tho Dlrisloa of ChrW^ Bdu^t ion, 
RsUoasl CooaeU of Churebss of Christ in th# W.t.A, sad used br permlsslOB.

Tw.*.*i*>**<l Imp Wtnm VeoterMi nmdlento

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 

LORD 'S D AY  SERVICES
THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

Bible Classes ...................................................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ............................................................. 10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship ............................................................. 7:00 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald at Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

The Public Is Invited To Attend

WEST 4frh St. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SERVICES
SUNDAY M O R N IN G ......................... 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING ..........................  7:30 F.M.

WHERE CHRIST IAN  WORSHIP MEANS  
CHRIST IAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW  TESTAMENT W AY  
Phono A M  4-5926 for Informotton

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad Gahrestea

CHURCH W ITH  A  
WELCOME

Pkoae AM 4-8583
Saaday School 8:45 a.m.
Maraiag Worship 11:08 turn.
Evaaiag Worship 7:36 t jn .
Radio KBYG 

Saaday 4:30 to S:M p.m. 
Prayer Meating 

Taeadaj 7:30 p.m.
Y.P.E. Meetiag 

Thartday 7:38 p.m.
Rav. R. D. Ashcraft Pastar

East Fourth St. Baptist Church’s Building And 
Grounds Committee will receive bids at Church 
Secretary’s office on one 3-room cabin building 
to be moved, which may be seen at Old Baptist 
Youth Camp near City Park.

Gas range, butane tank, heater, piano, chairs and 
tables reserved. Bids to be opened Wednesday,

a •
April 29, 5:30 p.m., with rights to reject any and 
all bids.

Lee Nuckels, Chmn.

Baptist Temple
l lth  Ploco And Goliod Rev. A. R. Posey, Pastor

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship .......................................  8.00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union .............   6:45 P.M.

i

i

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Career Mh Aed Stale StreaS

Sunday School .................................  9:46 A M.
Preaching Service .......................... 10:45 A.M.

Training Union ................................ 6:45 P.M
Evening Preaching H our...........................7:45 PJ4.

Paatar
D. B. PBILLET

II Yw Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSYl 

Afniai«a WMb loaeMra ssmm

%e.

■s#

r/
JACK POWER 

Pastar

WE CDRDIALLY INVITE YDU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-
810 llth  Place

Saaday Schad ............................. 18:88 A.M.
Moralag Warahip ...................... 11:08 A.IL
Brasdcaat Over KHEM. 1278 On Tear Dial
Evaagelistie Servlcea  7:45 P.M.
Midweek Servlcea Wedaeaday . . . .  7:49 PJK.

"A  Gaing Church,ing  wi 
For A  Coming Lord"

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4tb aad Laacaatcr 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ........................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...................... 10:50 A.M
Evangelistic Service ................7:30 P.M

Mid-Week—
Wednesday .................................7:30 P.M
Friday .........................................7:30 P.M

Eadlo Sebadul*. U U M —A sM B btr of Ooa Boor 
■ :M to t.W a.m tuodar 

Pr*s*atin ( lb* D*v*r-cbaa«tnt C brlit 
ta  aa  avar ebaafU ia varld
S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BlrdweD Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour .................................................  9:45 KM..
Morning Warship Hour ............................................10:00 A.M.
Training Union Hour .................................................6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ..............................................7:30 PJd.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Gyde E. Nichols. 
Minister

JldU

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

"Working Together With God"
Youth Group ...............................................  6:30 PJd.

No Evening Worship

Two Stnriett Sundoy Morning

8:45 A M. — Rev. Eugene Brand, Amarillo 
11:00 A M. — Rev. James Gammon 

7:45 P.M. — Worship Service 
To Be Announced

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

O ’

I ' i

l i t juuii n n
'X

f i n s  n
E l i .

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ...................................  9:45 A.M.
Worship .................................................11:00 A M.
Training Union ....................................... 6 45 P.M.
Evening Worship .................................. 7 SO P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .............  7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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DEAR ABBY

A TRAVELER
By ABIGAIL V A N  BU R IN

DEAR ABBY: My father is 74 
bat he doesn’t  k>ok his age and 
latriy he hasn’t been acting it, ei
ther. He’s retired and lives a 
few months here and a few months 
there. (You might say he “trav
els.*’! 1 beard from my sister in 
Canton, Ohio, that Daddy was 
there with ^  new wife. Last 
spring he brought his new wife 
here and they stayed with us. He 
met her in Florida and said be 
married her in Cuba. Her name 
was Maybelle. My sister said be 
and bis wife were there and her 
name was Della. My husband says 
if he comes back he’d better bring 
Maybelle or he isn’t going to let 
him in the house. We never had 
this kind of trouble with Daddy 
before and Mamma’s been gone 
1# years. Can you tell me how to 
cope with it DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Yen had 
better taB( te Daddy Hke a Datck 
Unde. Either he is net going 
ttuwagh formalities of marriage 
and tfvoroe or he has failed te 
mewUea these technicalities. Ca- 
rerting with asserted make-beUeTe 
’•mlssnies’* (at any nge) can land 
Daddy in the Paddy.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I would like your 
honest opinion of what I am go
ing to a ^  you. Rliat do you real
ly think of a husband who is far 
from perfect himself, who profess
es great k \ ’e for you and then 
tells you to your face that you 
are ugly withmt makeup? I have 
p ra c t ic i^  lost all feeling for him 
over this and wonder if possibly 
I can be wrong. Thank you kind
ly UGLY WITHOUT MAKE-UP

DEAR UGLY: Year hnsband’s 
choice of wards Is something less 
than exeaialte hot 1 think be meads 
well. D w t be npoet over this. 
Kiss and nsake up and make-ap 
nnd kiss!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: There is a Uttle

store near us where I have traded 
for five years. I run a little bill 
and usually pay at the end of the 
week. Sometimes I leave a slight 
balance if I am short. The owner 
of this store is a man in his fifties. 
Lately when I go to the store he 
pats me here and there. 1 am 
married and have a family. Some
times I catch him looking me over. 
He said once I shouldn’t worry 
about running a bill as my credit 
was good with him and maybe we 
could make "a  deal.’’ What do 
you suppose he meant by that?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: Never 

mind whnt he mennt. Ds net mn 
nny biUe with him. Jnst RUN!• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t laugh 
at my problem as it is very serious 
with me. I am 20 .vears old and 
am engaged to a wonderful man 
who is studying for the ministry. 
My Uttle broUW (13) has been 
threatening to teU him something 
that has bothered me for years 
and I don’t know If (or how) to 
tell him. You see, my family tells 
me 1 snore very loud for a girl.

Sincerely,
GIRL SNDRER 

DEAR GIRL: Why not see an 
Eye, Enr. Nase nnd Hiront Spe
cialist? Perhaps he can hc^  yon. 
If it can’t be helped, don’t worry 
aboat U. (There is always a pos
sibility that yonr flaace snores, 
too, in which case yon could make 
bcaatifni music together.)

• • #
Want to bo popular? (}et AB- 

BY’S booklet, “WTiat Every Teen
ager Wants To Know.” Send 25 
cents and a large, self-addressed, 
stamped env^ope to ABBY in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

'Siberia' Pushes 
Science Students

BOER.VE. Tex. (AP)—WendeU 
Spreadberry’s science class is 
enough to turn your hair white. 
Students may find it difficult, but 
they never f o t ^  they're in a sd- 
•nttfic race with anoOier power.

Here is one of the quekions in 
a test dreamed up by Spreadber- 
ry, a recent University of Texas 
graduate;

“ l. You are the chief chemical 
ungineer for the U.SB.R.. Siberian 
Branch. You will be Uquidated if 
you fafl. You have a substance 
that has a melting point of 3999 
D ^ . C. It must be welded. What 
piece of equipment invented by a 
Yankee capitalist named Dr. Ir
ving Langmuir would you use?”

A “Russian plot” runs through 
•le  test;

“The old oonunisar has been 
Bquidated. The new commissar 
now insists that you make metal
lic copper for the war effort 
against the free world. You have 
a l ^ e  available stockpile of me
tallic line, sulfuric add and cop
per oxide. You have plenty of lab 
equipment and 10.000 slaves from 
East Germany. Cost is no object.

Man-Killing 
Beast Behaves

TLT.SA. Okla. (AP) — Dorothy, 
the man-killing circus elephant 
whose death sentence was revers
ed after rousing widespread pub- 
Lc interest, traveled as “a perfect 
lad>”  yesterday to her new home 
in Tulisa's .Mohawk Zoo.

Zoo director Hugh Davis said 
Dorothy behaved perfectly on her 
200-mile trip by tnick from Hugo, 
winter headquarters of the Carson 
A Barnes Circus which gave her 
to the zoo.

Shackled to another female ele
phant as a precaution, she got a 
loudly tnimpheted welcome from 
two other pachyderms, Minnie and 
Ghunda.

Scores of curious persons. Davis 
said, “kept at a distance- 
just in case.”

Two weeks ago Dorothy’s own
ers dedded she should be destroy
ed after she killed a trainer and 
injured another by using them as 
stools in a beadstand act.

Public clamor aaved her life.

Speakers Chosen
EL^'.’bURG, Tex. (AP) -  The 

accounting and management con
ference will be held at Pan Amer
ican College April 28 with Dr. Car
los Hayden of the University of 
Houston and Dr. Daniel Borth of 
LSU scheduled to speak.

The commissar is a budding 
chemist and insists that you give 
him the formula and diagrams 
for this operation. Do it by all 

means.” c
In order to glean the test for 

water from his students. Spread- 
berry continues:

“As you undoubtedly know your 
by-product is water. Water is 
scarce in Siberia. The commissar 
distrusts you (because you are a 
dirty capitalist). He needs the wa
ter for growing his prize Bolshevik 
petunias. He demands that yon 
drink this water to see if it is 
really water . .

TTie petunia plot thickens when 
students are told;

’’You inform the commissar that 
rather than risk metal poisoni^ 
of his petunias you prefer to dis
till the water for his flowers, hint
ing that the distilling apparatus 
miidit be rigged to run some 
vodka. While you are diagram
ming the distilling apparatus com
plete with all labels for 5 extra 
credit points you also explain to 
the commissar the intricacies of 
proof measurement in the UB. 
and Great Britain.”

In another portion of the test 
the student shows the commissar 
how to make “instant acids and 
bases" after the commissar is 
“ribbing" him (with a four foot 
saber) about the instant tea and 
coffee sold in the U.S.

“ It it now glorious summer in 
Siberia,” the test continues. ” , . . 
Being an unusual summer the 
temperature has risen to such a 
sweltering heat that even the 
snow has melted and there is a 
big pood near by that is free of 
ice. The commissar does not wish 
to run the distilling apparatus any 
longer. He states Uiat you will set 
up the water purification plant 
Slave labor immediately builds all 
the necessary reservoirs, filters, 
pipes, aerators, etc. Now all you 
have to do is to effect precipita
tion of mud in the water. All the 
necessary chemicals are readily 
available. You tell the commissar 
the formula for this operation, not
ing which chemical is sticky and 
which is heavy.”

And enter the commissar’s wife 
(six feet two inches, 350 pounds) 
who wants to look like Jayne 
Mansfield. She wants to bleach 
her hair, and thus instructor 
Spreadberpr wheedles tiie formula 
for bleaching from his students.

The plot concludes:
“The commissar’s wife has Just 

received from the imperial cen
tral depot a pressure cooker (left 
over from non-retumed U.S. lend- 
lease during W.W. II). Since you 
are now known in the camp as a 
scientific genius, she asks you the 
reason for the speeded cooking 
time with a pressure cooker. You 
explain it to her."

M ALONE & HOGAN

Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Announces 

The Association Of

M. A. PORTER, M.D.
(Qiulified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of 

OBSTETRICS

And Diseases Of Women ’

Girls frilly-front blouse in 

no-iron Docron-Pimo blend.

White only. 3 to 6x, 2.50. 7 to 

14, 2.98.

LInen-Iook, rayon sc(X>p neck 

blouse, butterfly embroidery trim, 

blue, beige or white, 2.98.

Tapered two-way collar versotlle 

shirt In Docron-PirrKi cotton. 

Lush new high-tones, 4.98.

Ship'n Shore blouses at

Bateau neck combed cotton 

mesh knit that keeps its lovely shape. 

White, blue or black, 2.98.

Snnart continental-collared knit 

shirt with extra-long toils . . .  Red, 

black or white, 2.98.

Shoulder tabs on a pretty 

birdseye pique scoop neck 

blouse, white only, 3.50.

Rifle Fire Marks 
Walkout Violence
HENDERSON, N.C. (AP)-Spe- 

radic rifle ftre peppered the Har- 
riet-Henderson Ctotton Mills again 
Thursday night until second-shift 
workers left the tsro plnnts under 
heavy police guarcL

No injuries were reported.
Operation of a second shift at 

the plants, struck Nov. 15, has 
brought criticism fnxn Gov. Luth
er Hodges, who said be 
had w arn ^  the management it 
might mean bloodshed.

P o rtly  before the second shift 
left at 11 p.m., highway patrol
men fired two parachute flares 
over the Smith Henderson plant. 
Other patrolmen patrolled a back 
street across from the mill where 
most of the sniper fire had origi
nated.

Under the brilliant light of the 
flares and the watchful eyes of 
the patredmen, the workers left 
without incident.

In Raleigh, Gov. Hodges, him

self a former textile official, dis
closed be had warned mill presi
dent. John D. Cooper J r. April 16 
against opening the second shift.

Cooper, who started the second 
shift April 30, told Hodges that to 
dose the shift would be “ an abso
lute surrender to force and vio
lence."

Gov. Hodges said he released 
details of his letter to Cooper “to 
remind Cooper of his persons! re
sponsibility for the present diffi
culty.”

Cooper said previously he would 
close the mills permanmiUy if ha 
had to close down nny of the 
shifts.

The strike began after the com
pany insisted on eliminaUon of an 
arbitration clause from a new con
tract with the Textile Workers 
Union of America. It apparently 
had been settled April 17.

Union strikers were to be re

hired on the second shift and a 
promised third shift. When they 
arrived Monday, they said, only 
30 jobs were available.

Since then, the mills have been 
targets of rifte Are. A force of 100 
highway patrolmen has been re
called.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Notn Bank Bldg. 
Dial A M  4-5211

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
A T T O R N rr AT LAW  

308 Scarry 

Diol A M  4-2591

Eds0l salts are 28% ahead of 
the same time a year ago. 
Thousands of Edsels being sold 
every month. Production 
Increased V/i timet.
Here’s why it pays to buy an Edsel
now— and for all the wonderful miles
and years ahead. Edsel is the 
economy car you’ve been waiting fo r -  
priced down with many modeis of 
Chevrolet, Plymouth and Ford.
It’s a big, luxury car with many extras
that are all included as standard 
equipment. Edsel makes today’s
dollar seem like money again. 
See and drive it soon.

Me king‘Biz9 valu»—-now in the low-price field

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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He's A  Problem For Brazil
WllUam A. Donclaa. waated by Oidahama pMca and the FBI aa cattle steaUaK aad traaapartatiaa 
chargee, pnta Ms arm araaad hla girl friead, Jasette Renee Vaa Arrevelt, at Rla de Janeira alrpart, 
after a third attempt ta depart him fallad. Daaglas fled ta Brazil last Navember aad remaiaed at 
liberty heeaasa Brasil has aa eztraditiaa treaty with the U.S. Hawever. Brazil aatbarities tried ta put 
him aa a piane that waald taka him la Jarisdictiaa where he canid be arrested. Each time failed and 
last time he raised each a fnss ether passengers refased to fly aa the plane with Mm.

Lomax Youth Is 
New 4-H President

Tommy Newman, Lomax 4-H 
Gub le a to , is the new president 
of the Howard County 4-H Gub 
organization. Ha was elected 
Thursday night to succeed Rodney 
Brooks who has served as presi
dent for the past year.

The Section was at a meeting of 
the 4-H Gub members of the county

Civic Theatre 
Group Installs 
New Officers

New officers were installed 
Thursday night at the annual elec
tion meeting of the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre.

Named to the board of gover
nors were John Austin, Hugh But
ler McCauley, Bill Sandefur, Mary 
Archer, Dick Bailey, J o ry  Mc- 
Millen and Helen M atvey .

According to the theatre group's 
constitution, board members are 
elected by the general member
ship, and other officers are chosen 
by the new board members from 
their own number.

The newly - elected governors 
chose Austin as president, Sande
fur as vice president, McCauley 
as secretary and Bailey as treas
urer.

McCauley and Bailey resumed 
the posts they had held the previ
ous year, Austin was elevated aft
er a year’s term as vice president. 
Sandefur is a comparativMy new 
menrd)er of the theatre who has 
held no office before.

Among other board members, 
McMillen and Mrs. Mahoney are 
new.

Highway Unit 
Meets In Raton

Bill Quimby, Chamber of Com
merce manager, and CecU Ham
ilton, flying service operator here, 
were in Raton, N. M„ today to 
help plan for the annual meeting 
of the U. S. Highway 87 Improve
ment Assn.

The organization, set up to work 
for development of U. S. 87 as a 
four-lane highway, will meet in Ra
ton May 29-30. Principal objective 
of the association now is the wi(h 
ening of the highway between Ra
ton and Amarillo, since it either is 
under construction or programmed 
for four-lane status from Big 
Spring to ^Lmarillo.

Pat Ryan, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce at Lamesa, 
also is on the planning committee 
meeting today.

in the 118th District Court room. 
A^endance was the best on rec
ord and interest in the 4-H Gub 
|Ht>gram was extremely good, ac- 
cor^ng to Jimmy Taylor, county 
agent.

Newman was elevated from vice 
president to the presidency. He has 
been an outstanding leadM* in 4-H 
Club activities for the lime he has 
been affiliated with the organiza
tion.

Freddie White of Big Spring was 
elected as vice p re s id e .

Joyce Robinson of Knott was 
chos« as secretary-reporter. The 
group consolidated the offices of 
treasurer and reporter. Formerly 
each office was held by a separate 
person.

Adult leaders for the year were 
elected at the meeting. They are 
Jess Thornton. Big S |^ g ;  M. H. 
Boatler, Big Spring, Lloyd Robin
son, Kiwtt; James Barr of Vin
cent and Jesse Overton of Forsan.

Taylor said 125 persons attended 
the nteeting.

Bruce Frazier, HCJC instructor, 
showed films nruKie by himself of 
a recent trip of junior college and 
high school students to Big Bend 
National Park.

Uncle Of Local 
Residents Dies

Mrs. Faye Johnson, W. L. Pet
ty and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Petty 
were in Brownwood Thursday to 
attend funeral services for their 
uncle, Euwell Brewer, They were 
accompanied by Mrs. John Bru
ton of Jal, N. M., a sister-in-law 
of Mr. Brewer.

Services were held in a Brown- 
wood chapel for Mr. Brewer. 62, 
who died early Wednesday follow
ing a heart attack. He had suf
fered a heart condition for the past 
several years but had remained 
active in May, where he had long 
resided. Interment was in the May 
cemetery.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Randall Brewo- of Purcell, Okla.; 
two grandchildren; three brothers 
and three sisters.

Texas Popers Ploce 
In Typography Test

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Goshen (Ind.) News, a newspaper 
with a circulation of 8,000, was 
named winner yesterday for a 
second time of the Ayer cup, 
awarded for excellence in typo
graphy.

The Dallas Morning News and 
the Snyder (Tex.) Daily News 
were among papers reaching fi
nals in the 24th annual contest 
sponsored by N. W. Ayer k  Son, 
an advertising agency.

Panamanian Rebels' 
Arms Cache Found

PANAMA (AP) — National 
Guardsmen today reported finding 
a second cache of arms on tlw 
beach where Roberto A riu  and a 
rebel band landed six days ago.

Arias, fugitive husband of bid- 
lerina Dame Margot Fonteyn, was 
still eluding patrols searching the 
coast and hills around Santa 
Clara, 75 miles west of the capi- 
Ul.

The rebels were believed well 
armed. Several empty boxes 
which officials said presumably 
contained rifles were found.

The latest arms cache included 
24 pistols, 3 revolvers, 5 loaded 
cartridge belts and 1.000 rounds of 
ammunition. A similar cache w u  
found Wednesday.

A government prosecute said 
new evidence showed that Dame 
Margot was aware of her 41-year- 
old husband's plot to sverthrow 
President Ernesto de la Guardia.

The famed British dancer was 
expelled from Panama Wednes
day after quesUoninf. 8be pro
fessed iffiorance ef any revolu
tionary aetivitias. She flew te New 
York aad on to Lomfen Thursday,

still refusing to talk about the re
volt.

Dist. Atty. Francisco Alvarado 
told newsmen he would not have 
let the dancer go had he then had 
letters found in a beach cottage 
near Santa Gara Wednesday.

Alvarado said the letters — ad
dressed to the dancer and her 
husband—were written by Judy 
Thasham, a British friend living 
in New York. The letter to Dame 
Margot said "the plot thickens 
very much’* and referred to 
"strange calls from Alastair to 
me.’’ Authorities identified Alas
tair as a friend of Arias who vis 
ited Panama recently.

Officials said a memo found In 
the cottage showed Arias had 
drawn more than a half •million 
dollars in the last 18 months from 
American movie star John Wayne

Wayne told newsmen In Califor
nia he was a long-time friend ef 
Arias and that t h ^  were asaoci 
ated in a shrimp campanr along 
with other stockholders. He ex
pressed surprise that A riu  could 
be mixed up in any revolutionary 
activiUu.

A  Large Audience
SYDNEY, Australia (AP)-BUly 

Graham's crusade headquarters 
today claimed an attendance of 
more than one million since he 
began his Australian crusade 
Feb. 15.

City Engineer 
Applicant Here 
For Interview

Hie G ty 'Conomiasioo interview
ed a candidate for the d ty  en
gineer’s Job here after Mayor G. 
W. D abn^’s appredation banquet 
Thursday night.

The d ty  la seeking a successor 
for (Hiftoo Bellamy who is reisgn- 
ing. Bellamy, d ty  engineer since 
1968, h u  informed the d ty  man
ager he will May until someone 
can be located to replace * him. 
However, Bellamy urged the dty  
to And someone u  soon u  pos
sible.

Bellamy is quitting to go into 
businen for himself.

Following the banquet Thursday 
night, the conuniukm interivewed 
an applicant who is now in grad
uate schod at the University of 
T exu. No dedsion wak ruched, 
howevo*, since the commission 
wants to talk to several otbox 
before picking one.

In its search for a  d ty  attor
ney, the commission may be in 
a position to narrow its Ud of ap
plicants when it meets Tuuday 
night for a regular session. Re
sults of the state bar examination 
were to be released Thursday, and 
sevual men who have applied for 
the Job here were taking the exam. 
Naturally, the city didn’t want 
to make a selection bdore hear
ing results of the test.

About a dozen men have spoken 
to city offidals about the position. 
After bearing results of the bar 
exam, the commission will prob
ably narrow the list to about 
three and then bring these three 
out for personal interviews.

Wayne Basden was city attor
ney two years before resigning 

I April 1 to enter private pradice 
I here with ( ^ r g e  Thomas.

BSHS Student 
Officers Named

Etoction of student offleers for 
Big Spring High School was com- 
ideted with run-off voting this 
morning.

Gordon Dickinson was named

Arraignments 
Slated Monday

Dist. Atty. GII Jones ^ d  that 
it is planned Monday to arraign 
a number of the persons indid- 
ed earlier this wedc by the grand 
Jury.

At this session in 118th District 
Court, attorneys for those who 
esMot afford counsel will be ap-

Kinted and the defendants will 
asked whether t h ^  want to 

plead guilty or win d e m ^  a trial.
Those who indicate they intend 

to plead guilty to the indictments 
against them wiU be returned to 
the court on Tuesday for sentence, 
if present plans work out, Jones 
said.

The grand jury returned 34 in
dictments involving about 40 de
fendants in its report on Tuesday 
afternoon to Judge G>arlie Sulli 
van.

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7841

Clyde Thomas
Attomay

State And Federal Fractice 
First Net'l Bonk BeHdinf 

Phone A M  4-4621

first vice president wkh ITS votes. 
The office of second vice presi
dent went to Kay Crownover. who 
polled 171. 1110 other candidate 
w u  Sherry Lorting, who received 
134 vetM.

Carol Phillips with 23f\oUe be
came recording secretary; aad 
Gloria Coker w u  electad corre- 
qionding secretary w i t h  Ul. 
Jeanne Hammon received 107.

G u n lu  Dnnagan w u  Mected 
presideiR on the first go-aroond 
Thursday.

Famous Waters 
Laid Onto Guests

HARROGATE, En^and <AP)- 
Mayor Bernard Wood reached the 
iilgh point of his speech Thursday 
welcoming 34 distinguished guests 
to a lunebooo in this favorite wa
tering place in the north of Eng
land.

Water eanu cascading through 
the ceiling u  the cheeoe end port 
were being enjoyed. The flood

aont everyone screinbHng. Indn^ 
ing Baron Godber, Vion A te . 
Sir Charlu Norris and Sir Chariu 
Jocstyn Hambre. a Oreetor of fhn 
Baak of Eaglaad,

Two plumbers working on a 
floor abovo tho (finiag roan had 
a misunderstanding about who 
w u auppooed to tun the wator 
off.

"Harrogate’s famooa watsra 
were certainly laid an lor u.** 
said Lord Godber. "Didn’t fan* 
prove the port, though.**

TEXAS CHAMPIONS OF FREEDOM

Robert M. Williamson
Gumrdisn of tho Pooplt’t Rights

Robert M. Wiltiamion, wise and 
winy editor, lawyer and *tate*man of 
San Felipe. Stepiten F. Annin's col
ony, was respeaed and lovtd by his 
neighbors o! early-day Texas. They 
calM  him 'Three-Legged Willie". 
because of a n if knee he always used 
a very fancy cane. One of the many 
salty nories told of Three-Legged 
Willie is dated 1834. when, as the 
colonists' troubles with Mexico grew 
to fighting pitch, he and other patri
ots of San Felipe marched to ioin 
the loyal Texans at the Guadalupe 
River. There his assignment was to 
proten a precious 4-poundcr cannon. 
A Mexican force under Capuin Cas- 
tenado arrived to demand the can
non. Williamson hand-lettered a large 
sign which he placed on the cannon, 
in full view of the Mexicans. The 
message on the sign was brief and to 
the point.. "Come and take it!" Cap
tain Casienado forthwith took his 
command out of there, pronto.
In Congress, the Legislature and on

the bench Williamson built a dis 
tingnished career.. inaccessible / e  
threau or bribes, unflinching in < 
indgments, ever watchful of the peo
ple s righu. Like to many kind and 
constant champions of freedom. 
Judge Williamson was generous to 
a fault. He died in poverty because 
of his untelfishncsa.
Today Texans tail demand and get 
their right to choose the way they 
want to live. In this vigorous and 
freedom-minded homeland . . "Beer 
Belongs" and this it why the United 
States Brewers Foundation works con
stantly, in conjunction with brewets, 
wholesalers and retailers, to assure 
the sale of beer aad  a le  under 
pleasant, orderly conditions. Believ
ing that strict law enforcement serves 
the best interest of Texans, the Foun
dation stresses close co-operation with 
the Araaed Forces, law enforcement 
and governing oficials in its continu
ing Self-Regulatioa program.

TtxMs Divisiom, United Stntes Brewers foundation, 
206 VFVr Building. Austin, Texns

Onr imtsrt seprttiUtmm to Tko UoitvUlo TfWtfi for kttiori*^ muttomto.

NEW!
foa eaa PEEL fk% dlHTeac^l

Fresh whan yo« buy i t . . .  Fresh when you open i t . . .  Fresh

plastic wrapper. You can actually FEEL the difference.

No Mora W osta
No more dried up bread halfway through a loaf ... no 

more hard, stole end slices .*.. N O  MORE WASTE.

S fo ys Frashar longer/
You get a full loaf for your money with EVERY loaf of 

miracle-wrapped Freshe bread. Freshe bread costs no more 
than ordinary bread, yet every slice gives you more in 
flavor. Get new miracle-wrapped Freshe bread today!

M/RACLE PLASTIC
W RAP!

(
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Only 5 Statnt Don't 
Colloct Smoko Tax

WASHINGTON (A Pi-A  govern- 
neo t report showed today the only 
atates not le\'ying taxes on ciga
rettes in IMS were California,

Colorado, N oi^ Carolina, Oregon 
and Virginia.

The highest rale on a pack of 
30 was t  cents, levied in Louisiana 
and Montana. The lowest rate was 
2 cents, levied in Missouri, Ari
zona and the District of Cohimbia.

Congratulations

K. H. "Chub" McGibbon
And

Tom Conway
On The

O P E N I N G
Of Your New

PH ILL IPS 66
Service Station 

At

1811 Gregg Street

Scientists Are 
Argentine Elite 
M ^ ic  Reports

GALVESTON (AP) -  ScientisU

HEW STATION HAS M A N Y  UNIQUE FEATURES 
Tom Conway to operot* Phillips 66 ettoblishment

Modernistic Service Station
To Hold Open House Saturday

We ore glad that we had the 
privilege of doing the excavat

ing and paving for this fine 
new establishment.

Housed in an eye-catching build
ing, unlike any other in the south
west, Tom Conway’s new Phillips 
0$ Service Station at 1811 Gregg, 
plans s big open house cHebra- 
tion Saturday.

Tom Conway, well known in Big 
Spring where he has operated 
service stations for the past de
cade, extends a cordial welcome 
to the general public to attend 
the open house celebration. The 
event is to introduce the motor
ists of Big Spring to the most 
modem and complete Phillips 66 
Station in all West Texas. •

A complete line of all famous 
Phillips 06 products will be fea
tured at the station. This includes 
the renowned Phillips gas, tires. 
Phil-check lubricskion service.

The budding in which the sta
tion is design^ is highly modern
istic and is pattermed after a plan 
now becoming p ed la r in Florida. 
It was constructed by Baker Wil
lis, well known contractor. Featur
ing six pump stations, the station 
likewise has an extensive wash 
and grease rack annex and well 
lighted, attractive office and dis
play quarters.

Open house at the station be
gins at 7 a jn . Saturday and ex
tends to 10 p.m. Saturday.

A feature will be a carton of 
king-size Coco Cola given free 
with each “fill up” during the 
day. In addition, when the buyer 
returns the empty carton of bot
tles to the station, he becomes en-

v-rr

W. D. Caldwell, Inc
607 North Banten Dial A M  4-B062

Abilene Rodeo
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — The 

Hordin-S i m m o n s Intercollegi
ate Rodeo enters its second sessiou 
tonight. Jody Jones of Sul Roes 
wrestled s steer in 5.S seconds 
lost night in the preliminsriee.

Our Congratulotions To
Tom Conwoy And Chub McGibbon

On The Formal Opening Of Your New 
Phillips 66 Station At 1811 Gregg

We Are Pleased To Hove Furnished 

All Concrete For This Splendid 

Now Station Visit Tom And His Crew 

Tomorrow During Formal Opening

McMahon 
Concrete Co.

605 N. Bontan Diol A M  3-2132

ID

TOM CONWAY
titled to a free Phil-check lubrica
tion job. Free cans of machine 
oil will be given visitors. There 
will be Coco Colas served free all 
day to visitors. Balloons will be 
given boys and girls.

feature on all sales. His long ex
perience in the service station bus
iness at 3rd and Goliad has made 
him widely known as one of the 
best filling station operators in 
the town.

are the elite In ArgenUna, a Texas 
doctor reports aftw a tour-month 
stay there.

Dr. Wiktor Nowinald returned 
this month after teaching and lec
turing in the South American 
country. He is on the staff of the 
Univendty of Texas Medical 
Branch here.

Dr. N ow in^ is director of the 
Tissue Metabolism Laboratory and 
associate professor of biochemis
try.

He was invited by the Argentine 
National Research Council to as
sist Dr. Eduardo da Robertis, world 
famous electron microscope re
searcher, in setting up a biochem
istry division of the Institute of 
General Anatomy and Emlm>logy 
in the University of Buenos Aires.

Dr. Nowinski and his wife were 
“constantly delighted with the hos
pitality” shown them.

So popular were his radio inter
views ^ a t  they were broadcast 
on short wave in seven languages.

Newspaper articles on his teach
ing and lectures drew such state
ments as “his dedication to re
search work and scientific prob
lems have made him go beyond 
the majority...making him one of 
the most important scientist in the 
area of biochemistry of the cell.”

And the president of the re
search council. Dr. Bemado Hous-

His employes will be Johnnie 
Morrison, porter; Clarence E. 
Smith, R. T, Smith, Gary Jack- 
son. Alvin Huskey, B. J. DeVoy, 
and James Wrightsell, attendants.

■They all extend a cordial invi
tation to the public to be on hand 
for the big open house Saturday.

Phillips Petroleum Corp. is ex
pected to send a score or more 
officials and superintendents to 
Big Spring from state and district 
offices to p>articipate in the open 
house celebration.

say, a Nobel Prize winner, called 
his visit “a successful contribution 
to our scientists.”

Dr. Nowinski said many scien
tists who left Argentina duriiig the 
Peron dictatorship have returned.

•‘The economy is a struggling 
one. but for scientists, everything 
th ^  need is given priority,” he 
said.

Senators Vote
WASHINGTON (AP)--Senators 

Lyndon B. Johnson and Ralph 
Yarborough voted yesterday with 
the majority which rejected 52-39 
the no man's land amendment by 
Sen John L. McCHellan (D-Ark) 
to the labor regulation bill.

Each hour special surprise 
prizes will be presented to fortu- j 
nate customers who happen to b e , 
in the station. LoUypops are also | 
to be distributed to the younger 
visitors.

Conway says the station will fea
ture efficient service, dean rest 
rooms, courteous assistants and 
the Qm  Phillips products.

He win distribute popular Fron
tier Trading stompa as a regular

Congrotalotions

TOM
CONW AY

On Your

O P E N I N G

SATURDAY

PHILLIPS
it I t66

SERVICE
STATION

1811 GREGG

It Was A  Plaasura 

To Hava Boan Your 

Eloctrical 

Contractor

CONGRATULATIONS  
TO M  CO N W A Y

ON FORMAL OPENING  
OF THE NEW

Phillips 66 
Station
1801 Gregg

HEATING EQUIPMENT AND  

DUCT WORK BY JETER

J E T E R  
Sheet Metal Co.

304 W. IBHi A M  4-6334

(ONGRATUUTIONS
To

Tom Conwoy And Chub McGibbon
On the completion nnd oponlng of 

your new nnd benuHfwl

Phillips 66 Slalion
1811 QRIGO

We nre proud to hnvo d«no nil tho pointing 
and docomting on tliii mogniticont cfntion.

BILLY J. JOHNSTON
A M  «-2«27

JACK T. RICHBOURG
A M  4.4457

Congratulations 
on the opening of the 

Phillips 66 Station
1811 Gregg

We wish Tom Conway 
much success ...

We are proud to hove hod o 
port In the construction of
this fine modern building.

West Texas Roofing Co.
H. D. McElreth 

805 E. 2nd AM  4-5101

HEARTIEST

TO

10M CONWAY
On tho complotion end oponing of 
your boiutiful Phillips '66' Station.

Tho fact that wo woro Mketod to do 
all tho plumbing on this modorn sta
tion onablos u« to join Chub AAcOib- 
bon, tho buildor, with prido in its
officioncy and baauty.

McKinney Plumbing
1403 Scurry AM  4-2812

Congratulations, Tom Conway
On The Opening Of The New Phillips Station

-51.J -i>. r./i-v, •
V JOI A ■•*4 A ^  « it L, ig

V . s ^ v  A- *f A ĵnfTWT* J ^ *>m a

■ .'V i t ' { 5r«.

^  - I  -
r *  - te

.A ,v<* i ^  v

Tom Conway's Phillips "66 " Station, 1811 Gregg St.

We wish to take this opportunity to extend our best wishes and 

express our oppfeciotion for our port in this new service station

Baker Willis
G EN ERA L C O N T R A C T O R

FHONE A M  3-4017 PHONE A M  3-4017

i
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OF THE NEW

TOM CONWAY PHIILIPS "66" SERVICE
1811 GREGG ST;

4-5101

?hillip!
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\
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To My Friends And Customers:
It is with great pride and anticipation 

that I announce the Grand Opening of this 
beautiful Phillips ''6 6 '' Service Station. It Is the 

most modern One Stop Service Station in West Texas. 
It, with the Phillips "6 6 "  Products we sell, is designed 
to bring your car the service it deserves to give 

you miles and miles of care-free motoring.

I wish to invite my Friends and customers to 

visit me In this new station and also offer a 

cordial invitation to everyone to come in and 

get acquainted with our Personal Service and Products.

T O M  CO NW AY.

We Specialize In The Finest

Balloons And Lollypops For The Kiddies!

Free Con Of Fine Ports Oil!

Free 6-Bottle Carton Of King Sixe Cokes 

With Every Fill-Up . . .

Free Grease Job On Return Of Bottles!

EXTRA SURPRISE GIFTS GIVEN A W A Y  EACH HOUR!

Products And Service

Tom Conway Phillips “66” Service
K)17 1811 Gregg Big Spring, Texas Dial A M  4-5228

i
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STEERS SEEK FIRST
2-4A WIN SATURDAY

OtM of the surprise teams in the District S-AAAA baseball race, the San Angelo Bobcats, visit 
Big Spring Saturday, seeking to hammer the resident Steers deeper into the conference cellar.

San Angelo is 2-2 in  the league. Big Spring has yet to win in four starts.
In the p re M o u s  m e e t in g  b e tw e e n  the two clubs, San Angelo routed the Longhorns, 12-2.
Game time tomorrow is 2 p.m. The contest starts the second round of play in the double round- 

robin for both contingents
Odessa, which is now leading the race, scored three unearned runs against the Bobcats last week 

to knock Jack Wilkinson's team from the ranks of the undefeated. Since that time, the Felines have
— — 1— ^ —  ,11. , p ropped  a 5-3 decision to a good

L O O K IN G

'EM O V E R
W M i TemHiy Hait

Jerry Spence, the bespecUcled Wharton Junior CoDege cage star 
who was named the Most Outstanding (dayer in the last Howard Col
lege Basketball tournament here, will attend Baylor to complete his 
schoeding and use up his college eligibility.

He’ll be eligible to play with thw Bears next season. Coach BUI 
Henderson will make goixl use of his talents.

Although an infected tooth gave him trouble from time to time, 
Spence averaged 18 points a game for the Pioneers last season.

Johnnie Frankie, the Wharton coach, said Spence was one of the 
very few players with talent he had.

“He carried our club last season,” Frankie added.

Bin Hewtoa. the Plaiaview product who made good in the pro 
football league after departing Rice Institute. Is trying te get the 
Green Bay Packers U trade him te Pittsburgh. He wanU to play 
under Conch Baddy Parker again.

Hewten has told friends he might retire fruns the game if he 
doesn’t  get his wish.

Jack Kearns, the venerable fight m anage, is trying to talk up 
boxing doubleheader for the Cotton Bowl in Dallas that would pit 
Archie Moore against Roy Harris and Kenny Lane against Jo# Brown.

It’s more likely such a program woiUd booked into <«e of 
Houston's outdoor arenas rather than Dallas, if it ever were s tag ^ .

Harris is a native of the Houston area and Brown, a Loulsianan 
by birth, now fights out of Houston.

Kearns directs the ring careers of both Moore and Lane.
• • • •

John Dibren. the fermer coach whe new sells spertlag geeda 
here, coached Dm  Sumaa when both were at Schretuer lastiiuto.

Sumaa later became baskethall mentor at Rice lastltate after a 
distlngnlshed athletie career at that schooL

• • • •
It took Art Wan Jr., seven years to win four tournaments on the 

pro golf tralL Now, he’s woo five in the last nine months, including 
the Master’s at Augusta, Ga.

Football teams in Classes AAA. AA and A. aJong with six and 
eight-man clubs, can begin fall practice Aug. 24 this year. Class AAAA 
l l ’s must wait until Aug. 28 before launching workouts.

Class AAAA teams can’t play their first games until Sept. 11, or 
a week after the other contingents are eligible get in their first liks. • • • •

Bob Callahaa, whe decided agalast booklag that wresUlag match 
in here last Saturday sight after gettlag an okeh from the Ceuaty 
Commissiosers’ Court, reveals his next boxiag show is Odessa wiO 
pit Lm  Carmona of New York City against Pat MeCoy sf Odessa. 
The two are Ughtweights. The bMt is scheduled for the sight of 
April i t  in the Ector County CoUsenm.

The WashingtM Senators, the American league’s "poor folks,” lost 
a $330,000 television spimsor this year and replaced him with a $125,- 
000 sponsor.

In short, the Senators are going to have to do $205,000 more busi
ness at the gate than they did in ’58 in order to do as well financially.

PRICE COM ES HIGH

NFL Players W in  
Pension Plan
By RALPH BERNSTEIN 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—The pro
Football Players Assn, won a pen
sion plan from the Natknal Foot- 
sail League, but the price came 
high to veteran players.

ActuaUy. as N ]^  Commissioner 
Bert Bell put it, the pension. hM- 
pitalization, medical and life in
surance plan granted Thursday by 
league owners "wont cost owners 
or players a nickel.” Bell, of 
course, was talking about cold 
cash.

The association, in its desire to 
stick its foot in the fringe benefit 
door, had to sacrifice most of the 
present of players. Bill How- 
ton, president of the association 
intimated this when he comment
ed: “Heck, I doubt that I can 
play five more years to qualify 
for a pension. I probably won’t 
become eligible.”

A check of NFL rosters dis
closes that some 200 of the 
league’s 400 plus active players 
probably won’t qualify for the re
tirement benefiU. The plan calls 
for plaring tenure of four years 
plus one game in a fifth year with 
everybody starting from scratch 
in 1959. Thus, no player will be 
eligible for retirement benefits un
til 1963.

The average career of a pro 
football player has been calculat
ed at 3.7 years.

The new benefit plan as ex

plained by Ben gives the players 
hospitaliiation, medical care, life 
insurance from $5,000 to $20,000 
depending on length of service, 
and the right of any flayer who 
is sick and in fiiuuxnal d i^ e ss  to 
borrow $1,000. At age 65, a play
er eligible for retirement benefits 
will get a percentage per years of 
service of what is In the accrued 
fund. The first pension to a i»o 
football player won’t  be paid for 
at least 30 years.

Bell worked out the pension plan 
with the help of a Baltimore pen
sion consultant.

Self, Hale Post 
Standout Scores

The Painters whitewashed the 
Sales crew, 4-0, this week in the 
Cosden bowling league.

The Welders toppled Chemists, 
3-1, by the same margin the Op
erators clubbed Styrene and L ^  
stopped Maintenance.

Self had a 213 high indi
vidual game and Don Hale filled 
out a 564 series.

Lab was h i^  team with an 804- 
32% combination.

The Lab team controls the 
standings with 86 pmnts. Welders 
have 72, Chemists 08. Painters 65, 
Operators 54. Sales 61, Styrene 46, 
and Maintenance 48.

Midland contingent.
After losing to San Angelo, the 

Steers have been defeated by Abi
lene, 7-2; Odessa, 3-1; and Mid
land, 5-3, in that order.

The Steers will probably get an
other look at San Angelo’s ace 
hurler. Wedge Turner, a 5-feet- 
9 160-pounder who can play the 
outfield when he isn’t pitefai^.

Roy Baird, the local coach, is 
due to send Kenny (Rock) John
son to the mound. Johnson has 
won both his starts this year but 
he’s been used only in relief in 
conference play. He's a right-hand
ed senior.

Roy Franklin will receive Tur
ner’s slants for San Angelo while 
Mike Salvato will be at first base, 
Les Turner at second base. Bud 
Ewing at shortstop. Tommy Ford 
at third and Don Hall, Johnny 
Faught and possibly Frank Wil
lis in the outfield.

Hrobable starters for Big Spring 
will be Jinuny Roger behind the 
plate, Wilson Bell at first base, 
Bernard McMahan at second, 
James Kinman at shortstop, Jack
ie Thomas at third, Bobby Mc
Adams in left field. Bob Andrews 
in center and Elton Kelley in 
right

Jay LeFe\Te will be available 
for relief work on the mound, in 
event Johnson can’t go the route.

The Steers snapped a six-game 
losing skein last Tuesday, when 
they rallied in the ninth to defeat 
Webb AFB, 12-7.

Baseball Clinic 
Men Visit Here

Asa Short and Joe White visited 
here Thursday, seeking to arouse 
interest in the Southwestern Base
ball Clinic, which will be conduct
ed in six sessions starting June 8 
in Waco.

Each session will extend for two 
weeks, with the final session end
ing Sept. 2.

Boys enrolling will stay in Kok- 
ernot Hall at Baylor University, a 
129-room d o rm it^  and will take 
all their meals in the Baylor din
ing room.

Six baseball diamonds, two of 
which are lighted, will be made 
available to the enrollees.

White, a scout for the Los An
geles Dodgers, is director of the 
clinic. Lloyd Russell, director of 
Physical Education and varsity 
baseball coach at Baylor, will be 
the chief supervisor. C h a r l e s  
(Chili) Bigham, formerly in the 
Milwaukee Braves organization, 
will serve as chief supervisor.

Other instructors will be EmO 
(Dutch) Shroder, assistant base
ball coach at ^ y lo r ;  A1 Ogle- 
tree, athletic director at t te  Uni
versity of Dallas; Roy Arnold, for
merly In the P ittsburg Pirate or
ganization: Ralph Zeitz, formerly 
in the Yankee organizatioa; Lou 
Ostroheimer, former LSU player; 
Buddy Stevenson, Dallas Adamson 
High baseball coach; and Short.

Pinkie's All But 
Nails Down First

Pinkies used a 5-1 win over 7-Up 
to move past the 100-win m aii 
in the Women’s Oassic bowling 
leaipie this week.

Pinkie’s has lost only 21. is in 
first place and with only four 
weeks to go appears to have the 
championship in hand.

Cosden walloped Carlos, 4-0. 
BSTT cracked Anthony, 4-0, and 
Alexander riddled Neel’s, 5-1.

Cosden {H-evailed as high team 
with an 829 game and 2388 se
ries. Pinkies had an 824-2322. Dot 
Hood, Knoop, and Frances Glenn, 
Pinkies, tied for high individual 
game with 216 each. Dot had 554 
series and Frances had 546.

^ l i t s  were converted by 7-Up’s 
Jessie Pearl Watson. 2-7 and 2-10; 
and Pinkies’ Marie McDonald, 
3-10 twice and 5-6, Angie Merrill. 
3-10, and Frances G l»u, 3-10 and 
54-10.

SU adlnci:
T«(n W L
PtnklM  ......................................... l» l 23
CoMlca ..........................................  t$ S
BSTT ..........................................
7-Up ............................................  SSVt M S
A lc u a d c r  .................................... n  71
C u lM  ..........................................  n  T1
Antboof ........................................  43 S3
xmi ..............................  r s  MS

Plays Tonight
Jo A b b  Howard of Lamesa will 

be in the UBeap w h e B  the HCJC 
Jayhawk Oneeas wiad ap their 
volleyball seasoB here this eve
ning against HSU of Ahilene. Jo 
Ann also played basketball for 
Lamesa. Jo A b b ’s  coach here, 
Anna Smith, says she considers 
.Miss Howard eao of the flaest 
spikers ia the state. She was 
selected OB Bine an-toarnamcBt 
teams w h ile  la Ugh a e h e e i  and 
was Jndged the best “aU-aroand” 
player ia the Plaiaview Toaraa- 
meat ia 1957. Mias Heward was 
the reeeat recipleat ef the 
YMCA Spertamanahlp trepliy.

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

Bv n *  Au m UUO PrcM 
NATIONAL LEAGl'E 

T E s n a O A T 'S  BESl'LTS 
nu iadclp lils 4. MUwaukr* X night 
CtncUmati S, PUUburgb X nlsbt 
Chicago X St. LouU 1 
Only gamM achatbiled

UUwftukeo . 8 2
PH.

.750
B ebM

Loo Anfelet 7 4 .630 H
Boa Franc uco . 7 5 .583 1
Cbicoco . . . 8 5 ,545
Ctnctnnatl . S S .500 2
Phllodelptolo 4 4 .500 2
PUisburgh 2 $ .250 4
81. LouU 3 f .250 8

TODAY'S GAMES 
(XaiicrB StaaSarS n a a >

San Franclaco a t Chicago. 3 p.m. — An.
tooclU <S4> va. HUlman (1-1)

MUwaobat a t (bnclnnatl. •  p.m . — Jav  
(M l va. Navcombe (03).

PItUbnrgb a t Philadelphia. I :H  p jn .— 
Law i t - l l  VI. Owatia IS.1).

Loa Angalaa a t St. Icnila. S p.nx _  
Podrta (1-1) va. JaeaoB (0-3).

AMKBICAN L B A O rx  
TKSTEBOAT’S BXSCLTS

ClCTclaod IS. Detratt 4 
Waahlngtcn X New York 1 
Balttmora X Beaton 7 
O olj gamaa aehcdulad.

Was Laat Pet.
Clereland ......... t  1
New York . . .  s  4
(nucaoo ...............  s  4
Baltlmora ...........  S S
Boatan ...........  S S
Kaoaaa CUy . . .  4 S
Waahtngtan ____ 4 7
Detratt ...............  1 t

BeklaSfOO —
MS 3 
MS 3 
MS 3Vk
%  t
3M MS
lOS S

TODAVa UAlIXa 
(B ait are Standard TIb m )

Chieaka a t a a r d a o d .  I  p jn . — D oasraa 
(1-S) va. Score (1-1).

Boeum at W aabtaftao. t:M  p.m. — De- 
lock (1-0) va. ValCBtlnctU (M ).

Detratt at Kanaaa Ctty, t  e.t. — Roaft 
(lO ) va. TeiTT (S-3).

Only gamaa aetaadulad.

Jayhawks Entered
In Roswell Meet

The Howard County Junior College track and field team is in Roswell, N. M.. today, competing In a 
dual meet with New Mexico Military Institute.

The Jayhawks are repaying a visit the Cadets made here last year.
Red Lewis’ boys are marking time for the Texas Junior College Conference meet, which takes place 

in Abilene, starting a week from Monday.
The Hawks are favored to win this one handily. NMMI entered the ABC Relays here in late March 

and finished a lagging fifth to the Hawks, with 21 points.
The Cadets do have a splendid broad jumper in Joe Hernandez, who cleared 23 feet IV4 inches here

-^and a good mile relay team in

Jordan Tangles
With Ex-Champ

By JIM VAN VALKENBURG 
P tm s  8 ^ r U  WHtor

ST. LOUIS (AP)—Don Jordan, 
a young champion on the way up, 
pits his speed and skill against 
Virgil (Honeybear) Akins, a vet
eran slugger who may be past his 
peak, in a twice-postponed wel
terweight championship fight to
night

ITie oddsmakers call tho f i ^ t  
even—5 to 6 and take your pick. 
This might be because t>alif of 
them saw Akins destroy Vince 
Martinez for the title a year ago, 
and the other half watched him 
badly outclassed by Jordan In Los 
Angeles Dec. 5.

'The fight will start at 10 p m., 
and will be nationally tele

vised.
The 31-year-old Akins and his 

handlers must be haunted by the 
fact the St. Louis fighter has 
looked bad in all three of his fights 
since he blasted Marty^ez for the 
crown.

Both Jordan and Akins have the 
added incentive of probably big 
future paydays.

Jordan's manager, Don Nesseth 
said Jordan likely will meet Ari 
Aragon in Los Angeles if he de
feats Akins.

Akins could gain a match with 
ex-champ Carmen Basilio if he 
wins and looks good doing i t  St. 
Louis promoter Sam Muchnick is 
talking of a Akins-Basilio outdoor 
fight in Busch Stadium.

Jordan, a 24-year-oId part- 
Apacbe Indian who was one ^  19

diildren, has come fast Only a 
year ago he was regarded as 
merely a big U p w eig h t He ia 
anxious to cash in on his crown.

Akina sorely nee<b this fight and 
another big payday. His future, 
which looked so bright after the 
Martinez bombing a year ago, will 
be dim if he l o ^  this time.

No one questions Akins’ punch
ing power. But all his big buick- 
outs—over Jimmy Beecham, Sug
ar Hart. Tony DeMarco twice and 
Isaac Logart — came before his 
Martinez title victory.

Nesseth is concerned that Akias 
will again use his head to lead as 
he did at Los Angeles.

Ray

17 Area Athletes 
In Regional Meet

Fourteen Stanton boys and three 
from Coahoma will represent the 
area in the Class A Regi(mal track 
and field meet in L u b ^ k , which 
starts today and continues through 
Saturday.

Stanton entries include Tommy 
Newman, Norman Donelson, J ^ n  
Ray Dry, Jimmy Miller, Leon Mat
tingly, Dwayne Thompson, Eddie 
Avery, Floyd Sorley, Buzzy Brew
er, TTiad Koonce, Paul Petree, Al
ton Robertson, Robert Turner and 
Lendon Hightower.

Entries from Coahoma will be 
Paul Graves, Max Kennemer and 
Ellis Smith.

Hernandez, Aroie Duncan, 
Mauldin and Bill Hicks.

Others who will compete for 
NMMI include D. Anderson, L. 
Cook, R. Fricke, D. Gandy, K. 
Gott, S. Hawkins, C. Higgins, M. 
Isaacs, L. Milton, T. Shiedler, F. 
Turner and S. Trujillo.

Coach of.4he New Mexico team 
is Bob McDavid.

Sevehteetr boys made the trip 
with Coach Red Lewis.

They are Sammy Kruse, Gyde 
Dabbs, Don Anderson, Brandt 
Baise, Gilbert Bell, Millard Ben
nett. Ray Clay, Darrell Froman. 
Harold (Pee Wee) Garrett, Jerry 
Hale, Royce Hull. Bert Mansfield, 
W ilb ^  Menix, Noel Orr, R. D. 
Ross. Delbert Shlrey and Fred 
Thompson.

All events will b« run this after
noon, starting at 1:30 p.m.

Grimes To Teach
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Dennis 

Grimes, star football and basket
ball player of Seagraves high 
school, has signed a letter of 
intent with Texas Tech.

Lasater Says 
He Is Ready

R. L. Lasater went through an 
extended workout yesterday and 
pronounced himself ready fix' the 
Regional track and field meet in 
Odessa Saturday.

The speedy sophomore will be 
Big Spring’s only entry in the big 
meet, which will host sthletes 
from Districts 1-AAAA (El Paso) 
and S-AAAA (Lubbock-Amarillo) 
as well as 2-AAAA.

Lasater will be eligible to run 
In the 100-yard dash oniv. If he 
places first or second in Odes
sa, he will be eligible to compete 
in the State Meet at Austin in 
early May.

Lasater pulled up lame in a re
lay race in the 2-AAAA meet at 
Odessa last week and, for a while, 
it was extremely doubtful that ha 
would be able to run this week.

Coach Harold Bentley permitted 
Lasater to give the leg a thorough 
test Thursday, however, and the 
results wert good.

LOW ?
TRY

VERNON 'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and DometUe Wines

W HITE SALES & SERVICE AU TO CAR
Usad Trucks

1957 Biltwoll 33-Ft. Tand«m Trailar. (aood Condition

1955 iHC FICIC'UP. M ECH AN ICALLY  GOOD 

1955 W C 24 WHITE, Now Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stato AM  4-6389Big Spring

C U M M IN S  SALES A N D  SERVICE

Cream of Kentucky uncorks a new approach to whiskey
Some whiskies you want to get down fast.Tnerc’s sea]scarcely one you
don^t mix and mask. We decided to distill a bourbon you can enjoy 
for its taste alone—and we have. Cream of Kentucky is the lightest 
bourbon you’ve evertasted. A whispering whiskey as soft as its name.

ANKBKAN AaSOCIATION 
TBUBAOAT'S BEAL-LTBiDdluueoll. S. Omahm •DcdT.r X Port Worth 1 C%arlratoD le. LouUvlU. 7 (Only guiiM Kb«lulml)

XA8TEBN DIVI.SION
Wm  Lm (  Pet. B«UW 

IndiAn.poU. . •  1 .we —St. Pnul • 4 .(too
UlnnrapolU •  4 .400
L oulirtfl. t  « .300
ChwiMtOD 4 5 .444

3
3
4
4V4

BE8TEBN DIVISIOND«>rar ..........  0 3 .727
Bouatae . .. 3 3 .300
DiUlM . 4  3 .444Om.h. .2 * .102Port Worth __ 3 10 .107

3143«
(V.

PBIDAT’S .GAMES 
ladtu topolli . t  C hulM ton 
DuIIm .1 8t. PmiI 2 
Port WIrtb U  MInnMooll. 
Only f u iw .  Mhoduled.

TEXAS LEAGl'EAnurUlo 11. Corpu. Chrlitl t TuIm X Austin 3 8u  Antonio 10. VIctorl. 3Wm LmI Pr«. Bfhlud Corpuf (TbrUtI 7 3 778 —Austin 7 4 .630 1Amwillo ........  6 6 . 300 3(4Victoria ......  3 6 .43.3 3
8ui Antonio . 3 I .303 4Tula. ....... 4 I .333 4(4

FRIOAT'S GAMES
Corinw Chrtatl at Amarillo
Austin St Tulss
San Antonio at VIetorls

,y » v r POLICE DEPARTMENT is alert 
te  save life an d  property

a t  a  m om ent's notice.

. . . i n  0 M M A N C I A l  EMEAGEHCV

- m i ’m

wm year eeed lm  » A-t-N ■My 4. 51^

S.I.C., too, it  over “ At tho Ready” . , .  Ready to come 
te yowr a id  lo st w hen you need  C-A-S-H in a  hurry! 
You got torvico w hile you w ait, w hen tho friendly folks 
a t  S.I.e. o rronge o low cost loan for youl

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO M PANY

410 East Third 
Phena: AMharst 4-5241
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Warriors Look 
As If They're 
Really Serious

By ED WILKS 
Sno<i<i)«S r n m  Saw ta Writer

Is this the year tha American 
League has a pennant race?

Could be. Two weeks have 
passed and the New York Yan
kees haven’t  been in first place 
yet. Fact is. they’re tied for sec
ond and trail Cleveland’s hatchet- 
swinging Injuns by three games.

What’s more. Bob Turley, the 
Yankees’ right-handed ace, has 
won but once in three deci.sions, 
and the world champions’ pitching 
staff has produced just three com
plete games (two by Whiley Ford) 
in nine starts.

This is hardly enough to .suggest 
that tha AL is going to have a 
new champ for the first time since
1954, when another band of In
dians out-ran the Yankees. But it 
is enough to have Manager Casey 
Stengel grumbling to his Yanks 
that he told ’em so.

At the moment, it looks as 
though it might be downright 
tough. The Indians, easily the 
most improved club in the league, 
made it nine out of 10 by once 
more thumping Detroit’s timid 
Tigers, 10-4, Thursday. The Yan
kees, meanwhile, were defeated 
3-2 at Washington as the Senators 
beat Turley for the first time in 
four years. (Chicago’s idle White 
Sox gained a .share of second with 
New York, while Baltimore took 
fourth place by turning back Bos
ton 8-7.

Turley, who had won 12 in a 
row from the Nats since May 30,
1955, was handed his second loss 
of the season by Bobby Richard
son’s error in a three-run Wash
ington seventh. Turley, who al
lowed only three hits, had no-hit 
the Senators for five innings and 
had a one-hit shutout until the 
seventh, when the error gave 
Washington two unearned runs. 
Reno Bertoia’s single counted the 
clincher.

Russ Kemmerer won his sec
ond for the Nats, although giving 
up eight hits including Mickey 
Mantle’s second homer, and need
ing Tex Clevenger’s two hitless 
innings of relief.

The Indians, who won in ’54 
while setting an AL record with 
111 victories, made it five in a 
row over the Tigers by sweeping 
the three-game set at Detroit.

Billy Martin’s two-on homer off 
reliever Jim Bunning put it away 
for the Tribe in a five-run second 
inning. Winless Ray Narleski. 
traded by Cleveland to Detroit 
along with Don Mossi for Martin, 
lost his fourth as the ’Tigers stum
bled through their ninth defeat in 
10 starts.

Dick Brodowski (2-0) was the 
winner in relief of Jim Perry, who 
was making his major league de
but. Brodowaki took over in a 
three-run Tiger fifth and blanked 
Detroit on three hits the rest of 
the way. Brodowski hasn't given 
up a run in 18 2-S innings of re
lief since the Tribe brought him 
up from the minors last season

Willie Tasby. a favorite for 
rookie-of-the-year honors in the 
AL; homered and drove in four 
runs for the Orioles, singling home 
the winning run as Baltimore 
completed a comeback with three 
runs in the eighth. Ernie Johnson, 
the Milwaukee castoff, won his 
second in relief. Leo Kicly (1-1) 
lost it in relief.

REDLEGS’ HOPES UP 
AS LAWRENCE WINS

By EO WILKS
Associated Press Sports Writer

For the past few seasons, Cincinnati’s main weakness has been pitching. ’The same problem haunt
ed the Reds again this spring, although new manager Mayo Smith a d m i t s  ”it might be we have 
the pitching, but just can’t find it.”

Smith foimd one of his long-lost pitchers last night as Brooks Lawrence, once the big man of the 
staff, beat Pittsburgh 5-2 with a five-hitter. It was Lawrence’s first complete game since the middle of 
last July, and his first victory as a starter in 10 tries since he blanked Milwaukee 1-0 last July 2.

It was the fourth ctxnplete game by the Reds’ staff Bob Purkey has two, Don Newcombe the other 
and the third full-game victory. This one lifted the Reds to a even split for 10 games. They’re tied for 
—------------------------------------------------ ,--------------------------------------- ^flflh, two games behind National

Look At 'Em Go
These boys cooned a tree to get a glimpse of some of the athletes 
who will he partlcipatiag ia the Drake Relays at Des .Moines. 
The three raaners working oat are Barrie Almond, John Macy 
and Jerry .Smartt, all of the University of Houston. The boys are 
from top to bottom, Douglas Mallatt, Billy Ebertine aad Sher* 
man Mallatt.

Mike Souchak Grabs Lead 
In Tourney Of Champions

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  A 
select array of 28 golf profession
als swing away in the second 
round of the >46.620 Tournament 
of Champions today, with Mike 
Souchak firmly in front.

The big fellow from Grossinger, 
N. Y., clipped six strokes off par 
36-38—72 as he toured the Desert 
Inn Country Club course In J4-32— 66.

Two strokes back was unherald
ed John McMuIlin of Alameda, 
Calif., with a pair of 34s for 68.

Two other dark-horses — Ernie 
Vosslcr of Midland, Tex., and vet
eran Pete Cooper of Lakeland, 
Fla., were tied at 69. while such 
pretournament hotshots as Gene 
Littler and Art Wall Jr., were

down the line — though hardly out 
of contention.

Littler, landed in a five-way tie 
at 71, while Wall was even par 72.

Deadlocked at 70 were Arnold 
Palmer, whose round was im
proved by a hole-in-one on the 
613 • yard 16th bole, and Julius 
Boros.

SWC Baseball Race 
At Halfway Point

By Tk« A*BBcUte4 Fr«M
The Southwest Conference base

ball race rolls past the halfway 
mark this weekend with all six 
clubs in action in 2-game series.

Tick-tock. .. tick-tock. ..
the whiskey that 
didn’t watch the clock...
seven long years If

Superior
from the start... 
after seven years 
Supreme!

Kentucky’s Finest Straifiht BOURBON
triMtGHT BOURBON BHISKEY • 86 PROOF • 7 YEARS OLD • OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO. LOUISVILLE. KY*

League leading Milwaukee.
The Braves, who more or less 

live on homers, were beaten 4-S 
by three Philadelphia home runs 
as the Phils cut Milwaukee’! lead 
over idle Los Angeles to a half 
game. The Chicago Cuba whipped 
St. Louis 8-1.

In the American League, Cleve
land walloped Detroit again, 10*4. 
Washington defeated the New 
York Yankees 3-2, and Baltimore 
beat Boston B-7. The Chicago 
Whits Sox were idle, but gained 
a share of second place with New 
York, three games behind the In
dians.

Lawrence, 34, a big right-hand
er who won 19 in 1958, 18 in '57 
and then fell off to an 8-13 rec
ord last season, walked but three 
and allowed only three hits until 
the ninth. The Buca scored on a 
walk a nd Dick Groat's two-out 
single in the second inning, then 
counted in the ninth on two hits 
a ^  a sacrifice fly.

The Reds, who were 0-2 against 
George Witt when he won seven 
straight as a rookie last year, beat 
the young rightJiander for the 
second time this season. A walk, 
Gus Bell’s double and a single by 
ex-Buc Frank Thomas junked 
Witt’s shutout in a two-run sixth 
inning. The Reds then added three 
in the seventh, with Johnny Tem
ple’s double driving in tha win
ner.

All of the runs came on homers 
at Philadelphia, with the Phils 
coming from behind on three runs 
in the ninth. Gene Freese’s sec
ond pinch-hit home run—the oth
er was a grand-slam last week
end — foUmed one of six walks 
given up by loser Juan Pizarro. 
Then Gran Hamner put it away 
with his first home run of Um 
year. Bob Bowman hit the other 
Phillie homer in the sixth off Pi
zarro (0-1), who gave up six hits 
vid struck out 11, but walked six.

Eddie Mathews hit hia fourth 
home run for Milwaukee, with a 
man on in the third inning, and 
HatA Aaron belted his third in 
the ninth u  Ray Semproach 
gained his second victory with an 
eight-hitter.

Don't Knows Win 
Over No Names

In the Metropolitan Couplet bowl
ing league this week, the Don’t 
Knows mashed the No Namee, 3-1.

By the same margin, the Kad- 
naps lost to Nabori. Boatler and 
Poncho split, 2-2.

Nabors furnished high team 
game and series, 799-2282. Don 
Hale had high men’s gams, 22S, 
and Spot C o ^ r i l  the high series. 
576. For the women. Nadene C^- 
tez supplied a 177-439.

Splits were converted by John 
Sullivan, 2-7; Keith Henderson, 4- 
7-9-10; Jean Carter, 5-10; and Dick
ie Hallbrook, 3-10.

S tandinfi:
T*Ba W L
Doo'l Knows ..................................  90
No K sm ss .......................................  Of SI
Bostlor .........................................  09 91
Nabors ...........................................  S7 OS
Ksdnsps .......................................  51 07
Poocbo .........................................  S3 07

Elsberry Records 
456 Series Tab

Hemphill-Wells carted Hender
son Cosden farther from the front 

Qsition in the Thursday Matinee 
owling league this week. 4-0. Gilli- 

ban’s crowned Tot ’n Teen. 3-1, 
and Good Housekeeping overcame 
Big Spring Hardware, 3-1.

HempfaiU-Wells had high team 
game and aeriea, 930-2658. Clifford 
Price, for that team, recorded a 
179 high individual game with 4ffi 
series.

Toby Bumgarner, for Big Spring 
Hardware, had a second-ranked 
178, while Rena insberry, Hemp- 
hiU-Wells, had 458 aariea.

StutdJnti;
Tf»m w L
HnnpUlI-WtUi .............................  7« 44
HtiMtenaa ....................................  M 54
Tot ’ll Toon ...................................... 52 It
Oood BouMkMptnt ...................... 55 65
Blf Sprtnc H udw aro ..................  51l̂TlrOllUhuia n  TO

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

N O T I C E
Wo Hove Hod NumsroHS Inquiriot

About Tho 6.1. Spocial AMistanco Program 

Thia program hat no offoct on 0.1. Eligibility for 

homo loans, but it an aid to tho buildor In making

mortgaga monay mora raadily availablo.

Tha 6.1. Eligibility for World War II Votarans axpiras 

July, 1960, unlass anothor axtansion it grantad.

Tha Koraan War Vatarans 6.1. Bill is In affact indafi- 

nitaly.

The Interest Rote It 4^A%  On Our 
Special Assistance Homes — The 
Interest Rate Will Probobly Go Up 

Moy 1st.

Use Your. EligibiHty Now!

Monticelio Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA  

61 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Move In Immediotely
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS  

FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT  

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  

Saa

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salas Offica 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 

Opan Sundays —  1:00-6:00 PM .

A M  4-7376
Materials Fonlshed By Ltoyd W. Cnriey Lnmbcr

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 2 Baths 

Under Construction

STANTON, TEXAS
Just 15 Minutas' Driva From 

W EBB A IR  FORCE BASE 
Pavad Straat —  Elactric Kitchan —- 

Caramic Tlla Baths —  CantrsI Haating —  
Ductad For Air Conditioning 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
F.HJk. Or Convantional Loans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pennsylvania AM. 4-5323

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM  3-3112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

Takes New Post
CANYON (AP)—Metz Lafollette 

returns to his alma mater to coach 
the basketball team at West Tex
as State.

Lafollette. former West Texas 
State athlete who has been coach
ing Seminole High School, suc- 
CMds Border Price, who resigned 
aRer last season.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICa TO aiODERa 

a*Al*d p ro p c k lt uIdreiiM l to Alltert K 
SteUih.tni«r. C ltj l(ai>AC*i' CUy of
Btf Sprint. Tok u  tor tho proporotloo of 
topofraphle mop* of tho City of B tf 
Sprin t And .nytrona wlU bo recolTOd ot 
tho oOlce ct Um  CUy Monofor. CUy 
Roll. untU 5:00 P. M. Tueodoy, Mot 5. 
loss ot which tUite tho propoooU will bo 
opened ond reod oloud.

Any bid reeelTM otter ehwlnt time 
will be returned oDopenod. Spectflcollone 
ond controct docum enu ore on file In
Um  office of t t e  O ty  M onoter. Cltj^Holl,

I by w m in t Ibc cUy Monofei 
Purcboomg A fc ^ . City Roll, B it Sprint.

B lf Sprint, Texoo. Coplu moy be ob- 
tolned by w rttln t the City Monoter or tbo

By TRE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAOI’E

Bolting—boood on IS or m art ot boU 
—PowoT, ClOTOlond, .425; Kollno, Detroit, 
t i l .

Rum—Tooby, Bolttmoro ond Power, 
Clevelond. 11.

Rum hotted ta>—Trlondoi, Boltliboro, 
10: Skowron. New York 12.

Rite—Fox. Chlcofo ond KoIIdo, OolroU. 
10.

Doublot—atrtcklond. Clorelond. 0; Run- 
nrU. Booton ond Bertolo. Woohlngton. 5.

Trtpito—Core. Komoi City ond Skow
ron, New York. 2.

Home rune—HeM. Clerelond. 5: Trlob- 
dot, Boltlmort. 4

Stolen boeee—Nine ployero lied with 2.
Pllchint—Jobmon. Boltlmore. Bell. Mc- 

Lleb. Perroreee ond Brodowsky, Clere- 
lond. ond L onen ond Ford. New York, 24. 1000

Strikeout*—Ford. New York. IS. Score, 
CleTclond. I t

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
B oltins-beeed  on 25 or moro ot bote— 

Aoron, Mllwoukeo. iOO: Alou. Bon Prob- 
cleco. 2t0.

Runo- Brandt. Son Proncleoe, H i Pin- 
■on. ClncInnoU ond Cepedo. Son Pran- 
cleco. 10.

Rum bolted In—Domoter, Loo Angeloo. 
I t;  Bonke. Chlcofo ond Cepodo. to o  
Proncloeo, 15.

Hit*—Aoron. Mllwoukeo. I t;  Ctpedo. 
Son Proncleco, It.

Double* — T*mpl*. Cincinnotl, Aoron, 
Mllwoukee nnd Cepedn. Son PrancUco, 0.

Trtptee—Moy*. Boo Proncloeo. 2:Lont. 
Cbicoto. Ptaaon, Clmtnnotl. Moon, Lm  
Anaele* ond ttuo rt. PHUburfh. 2.

Horn* rum —Doroeter, Loo Anfoleo • :  
Cepodo. Son Proneloee. I

Stolen bo«e*—Moon. Let Angelet. I: 
Tempio ond Robtnoon. Ctnctmioll. Zim
mer. Lot Angelo*. Alou. Son .Prancteco 
■nd nrom mo*. St. Loul*. 2.

Pltchinf—Burdotte. MUwaukoe *nd An- 
UwelP Son Pranctaco, 2-5, 1 tOO

Strta»out* Dryadnie. Lo* Ant*lo*. 25: 
Powitr. Lo* Ante te t sn4 Snalord. San 
P rtM eeo . U.

Texo*.
E*cb bid muot be eeeoniponled by o 

Certified or Cothler'a eheck drawn on * 
reepomiblo bonk, or on opprorod Bidder'* 
Bond, for tb* guarantee that, if awarded 
the eentract, tbo Bidder Vui promptly en
te r  Into o Centraet oad execute o bond 
on the form* proTldad. o* outlhMd tn th* 
Contract DbeunMnt* Certlfted or Co*b- 
lor'a ebeekt muat be made payable lo 
th* CUy of Bfg Bprlnt. Texn*.

A Pertorm ane* Bond In on amount at 
not loM than ana btaidred par cent at 
tb* eootract price, conditioned upon the 
fottbful pertonnaoce at the Cootroct ond 
upon poyoMBl of oU peroom oupplylng 
lobar or furnichbif moteriolo, wUl be 
required.

In cooe at omblgulty er lock of clear- 
naoa tn ataUng prieea tn tb* Propo**!. 
tb* CUT reeerre* tb* right to adopt lb* 
meet odTonlateou* com tnictlon thereof, or 
to relect tb* propoaol.

Th* CUy reaerre* th* right lo reject 
u iy  or oO bid* or w olrr any er all 
formalUte*. No bid moy be iritbdrawn 
for 0 period at 20 day* after which bid* 
bay* been reealTed.

CITT OP BTO SPRING 
Albert K. StelnbeUner 
CUy Manager

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  BEARING SERVICB 

45* Jobn*o~ AM 2-22t l

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
BON-ETTB B E A im r SHOP 

1*11 Johneon Dial AM 2-2IS2

ROOFER.S-
WEST TEXAS HOOPING CO.

SOS Eo*t 2nd AM 4-5101
COPFktAR ROOPtRO 

5405 Runnel* AM 1 1551

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TROMAS TTPEWRITXE 

a  OPPICE SUPPLY 
101 MOM AM 44121
EDMAE-PRIRTINO-LETTER SERVICE 
1212 East I tth  AM 4-5555

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE er !*••*—My 2 bodrooin 
home, lo r ts  M . fenced yard. Le«nl«d ISI Midleesh AM Sdlia.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
TH E ROME OP BETTER U S T tH O r

on tbt*. 1000 than 520.050. 
unlquo rod brick, poml den opem to 
corered patio 5-apoclou* bedroomo. 
corpet-dropoo, S4Ua bolba, wolk-tn oloo- 
* 1 *.

dcilgned wllb homework tn mind 
4-bedroonio. den-flreploc*. oil elactric 
kiteban with dUUiif area. 2-botb*. dou
ble toroge. centrol-heot-olr-condlttooed.

need tneome ond hornet 
extra  large t-room bora* with 4 fur- 
nlibed oportment*. that will pay your 
bill*, tax**, tnauranc* and pay prop
erty oft In 10 year*.

neatly bulb
2-bedraom*. den 14x24, large carpeted 
Ilriag room, pom l kitchen, ample doe- 
*U. 2 atorage room* kpocloua oornor 
let. total SM.SOO, 544 41 month.

near goUod hi
l-bedrootm bomo. Urlng room 14x24. 
220 wiring, utUlly room, total ttlOO. 
tto  month.

this f a  m utt •
neat 41b room bom* on epocloui VU. 
double goroge-atorag*. near aebool*. 
55405. SA m  month.

Yolua v lth  qwtUty
2 bedroom brick, birch kitchen, heating- 
cooling. toneod yard, waablngton aebool 
oroo. email oqulty, 575 month.

Icl'i trod#
^ou^  aquUy t j r  a  apncloua 5-bodroom 

l.bedroom  bom*.
apte a  opan 2-room homo. largo both, 
wolk-ln cwoete. 55350. 55* month.

wUh goroco. amoll
ewnor tram forred 

nice I-bodroom 
equity.

need elbow room, * 
new borne on 2-ocre*. water well, pored 
rood irrOO. 557.54.

eloeeU, large 
drape*, fho.

■haded bock yard 
i-*pocloui bedroomo. 7 
aunny kitchen, eorpot.
570 00 month.

altroctiT* homo on tueaon 
3 nice bedroonn*. all corpeted-droped 
large office or den opace. rtorage room, 
well landacaue.l backyard. 5(0 month

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Contact

Nova Dean Rhoads
R e o lte r-M L S .

Jeri Daniels
Edna Harris

AM 3-24S0 800 Lancaster
IF YOU WANT 

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
HOME. COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 
FARM, SEE US

We Have Buyers For All Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-S32B P 0. Box 1006
SUBURBAN HOME 

For Solo By Owner 
Corscltd 3 bedroom. Ilring room. den. 
utlltty room, Itk ceramic tUa bath*. 
Dmiiig-kucben combination. Garbage dla- 
poMl. Venilbood. rere lring  corner cabi
net* Fenced front and back, copper 
telf-walcring ayatem. hug* eloaat* inloie.

CALL AM 4-S898
After I  «  for ■pyM tm in l

Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrald, Friday, April 24, 1959 5-B

SPAaOUS AND CnUCiOVIi 
O h  AeUgMfMig saw 8 U i t m m . t  
IMTE Hilla. KUckcE-defl
caiVetoA taalcfRilv iaearalaA Ldwga let. OrIv |8 l,m . 
eMMlder aEiallrr iMose as trade Is.
ESPECIALLY POR THE LARGE PAIOLT W m  BHALL DOIVN 
PAYMENT I M S  bedrasMU, S baths. IhrlBg immi. «BiBg imeb. 
bRcbra, frame cpBStractlM. aat faRcy—Jrs( a piahi taad boy lar 
IMW. ORly >1909 dewElCdeerete cellar tbrawa M. Lacalad aa 
West IN  Street.
WANT OUT OP TOWN? We have 7 acres 19 Rdles eN SRyder 
nrbway. Meal saet te balM.
SO YOU LIKE THE PARM! 390 acrce ailxN  grey leaaa. 14 ades 
e( tewR. Saseetb. predaetive laad. Imprevad. aa mtaerala. dM 
acres eettoa. 333 aeret Bear Evaat TcRas, Caryel C aaty. M9 
acres la eata, tSS'eative pastare. Very alee tmyreveaacate, H 
Bilaerals. Has had geed ralafall. This farm baa Us Saaday datbaa 
aa. A bargala at >100 per acre.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Servic*GEaRGE ELLiarr 
CG M PAN Y

Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 

409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOW N PAYM EN T
CLOSINO COST* ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES

SM ALL DO W N PAYM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 LancotNr A M  3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL A N D  BAYLOR —  A M  3-3871 

.DIefc CaBer. Ballder

WASHINGTON BLVD__S Bedreems aad dca. well ballt. lets af
extras and very livable. If yea are ia the market for a real heme 
—Can as far appoiatmeat to see this eae.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—100x159 ea East 3N. wiUi good maM- 
parpoae baUdtog vrith 4500 sq. ft. s( floor space. CaU as far 
mere iaformatioa.

SAN ANGELO equity ia 3 bedroom and den. Will trade for eqalty 
ia Big Sprlag.

ALL STEEL BUILDWfG-Rcady to move-SSztO. See at 709 East 
1st S t CaU aa for detoila.

b il l  J  heppard
1417 Wood A M  4-2991

Jaaen Davto-AM 4-7S4V

Member Multiple Listing Service

U L T I P L E
II Realtors 
WorUag As Oae.

I S T I N G
I Prlatod aad Mailed. 
I Oae CaU — Oae 
CommiMiea — Oae 
Realtor Ceatoct.

E R V I C E
Detailed U it iB g a .  
Arcnrato Appraisal. 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

Alderaen Real Eatete E icbaaga KAnMS-PRtt 
i  m k  *  TRl9«t Rcaltf
E. P. Driver !•«.
OMrgw F.tll«88 COb 
A. P. HillMcDMiRi4Mrn*glity 
jRiBI* MwrRlWB 
BUI N tol. Jr.
WwrtB P««ler 
Nwtr D ta« RlmaBt 
Mari* Rawlaad 
BItl *  C*
E a i» a  AlaafkWr 
Ta4 Sialcap

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SAIuE A3

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main
AM 4-8901 H B

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

ton Blvd. 4 bedrooms, 3 dens. 2 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room, electric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large comer lot Birdwell Lane. 2 
large bedrooma, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and den. Gor
geous front and back yards, large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take trade. 
EXCELLENT Building site—lOOx- 
140 ft. close in on West 4th. Now 
has duplex and large cottage — 
good income.
Member Multiple Listing Service

Slaughter
AM 4-2663 1305 Gregg

WE HAVE THE HOUSES AND WE
HAVE THE BU^’ERS.

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE
YOU BUY OR SELL.

PIONEER IN REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS.

Fire, Auto Liability,
Notary Public

Member Multiple Usting Service
FOR SALE lo be m ored— 15 room*. 2 
bath boua* 410 Wllla. Waal at Alrbaa* 
Rood Call AM y 333i

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 Bedroom brick, carpeted, draped, 
electric kitchen. Nice fenced yard. 
Will consider some trade. Vacant 
now.

McDonuId-MfK^leskey
AM 4-8901 AM 4-4237

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

COOK & TALBOT
Iteal Batete • Ofl Fropartto* • A ppralaali 
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

BOOM AND to apar*. Four badr oema.  
two tU* b*tbs, IlTliig roam. dtWng rootn. 
kitchen, large walnut ponelad don. Dow- 
bln garage and aereaiua quartera. ow ISB
foot corner lot *• Waabtnaton B led . 
522.3M.
A TR in,T  fliM home hi ParkbOL Largw 
corner lot. 2 Itedrooma. two tUc batba. 
UriBf room, d in lu  roam, kltebaD and 
larg t den with Riwplac*. Fenced ead 
landecaped 525.t55
QUIET STEEET bi FarkhtU. ftoa*  eenaar
3 bedroom. 2 baths, d c a  lArg* earner 
lot. A nlc* place for klda. 5227500. 
COLLEGE FARE Eatale* A boanilftE 
dark brick. 3 Bedrooms. 2 batba. kltcben- 
dan. Carpeted, drape*. A fin* bom*. 
$24,000. wlU lak* smaller home a* Irade-bi.
4 LARGE ROOMS an Oladium. Corner 
lot A home worth th* money. StSOW 
02500 down. 556 per nwciib povnMote. 
LARGE CORNER lota In Cotleg* ParS 
Fstalea. A wsoderful location lor that tva- 
tur* borne.
BU8IRBSS LOCATIONt and fanaa. roote
al property. ____
WE Are member* at th* MULTIPLE 
LISTIRO SERVICE of tha BIO SPRIHa 
REAL ESTATE BOARD.

Robert J. 
Jack) (Took

Harold 6 . 
Talbot

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 13(» Gregf

L ilt Tosir P roperty WKh
A. F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd S t

Member Multiple Ltaltnc Serv 
Off AM 4 «2 7  Rea. AM 4-2152

NEAT AS A PIN — All TOU need to do 
ia call ua lo abow you thla. Wall-bullt 2 
bedroom home Small tquMy. Only tSTSOi 
CHEAPER BY THE D O ^ N  — How 
would you and a faw ot your frienda 
like to e.siabliah your own community I 
can sell you a group o< acre* In reatrlct- 
ad area, near Big Spring, tor only 5755 
an acre. 5250 down and the real Ilk* rent. 
TODAYS SPECIAL — Flrat tlm* on 
market. Beat buy ot th* yaar. Clieck 
these feature*: 3 big bedroom*. 2 bathe, 
large L-shaped llrmx-dining eombtnallan. 
fully carneled and draped, den. electri* 
range and oren. corered polio, double gar- 
are. 3 room gueat boua* m rear. AU tor 
oiilv 215.500.
OLDER 2 BEDROOM, den. wHh verv 
new look Large Ilring roo.n with wood- 
burning fireplace, big dining room. 16x 15 
bedroom*, all electric kitchen wub lostte 
ly ash panelling and cabinet*. *15.005. 
CALL YOUR FAVORITE REALTORS 
For Anythmr Listed In Multiple Ltatind
Member Multiple Listing Servios

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM 4-753h am W Itik 4M 4.2144

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM 4-9038

BARGAIN SPECIAL 
NEW 3 Bedroom brick. In Cedar 
Crest Addition. Duct for air condi
tioning, central heat, nlc* tlz« 
bedrooms, carport and storagn. 

18750

Realtor. ELMA ALDERSON 
Saleswoman: SYLVIA ROSE 
Member Multiple Listipf Senrice
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W  MOVES YOU IN!
Yes sir! $50.00 is all it takes to move you

I

into one of these beautiful G.l. Homes.

3 G.l. Homes — Immediate Possession 
F.H.A. HOMES NO W  UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Built By

E. C. SM ITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
Payments From $61.00 

Phone A M  3-4439 or A M  3-4060

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
All families buying new homes in the Douglass Addition wil 

automatically qualify for the exclusive 
Esther Williams Swimming Club.

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!
«

Happy Day Pools Inc.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

Call AM  S-4439 Or A M  4-7304

RENTALS
BBOKOOMS
TWO BKOROOlfa tw  r«X. M
BEDKOOM rO B  rw>t. O .I>.d .
NICE. COMPOKTABUC ..d ro a in . In pr^  
n M  hwiM. Mr*. ShnlbT H.J1. UM a c u n r . 
AM M o n .
SPECIAL WEBKLT nOM Downtown
Molrl on n .  t .  block north o( Htchw.y M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM e  BOARD Bt
ROUM AND B oud  N tc  CMUI room., 
t i l  AM 4-USt

rUR-MSHED APTS. BS
LARoE 4 ROOM duplrx. CIOM to town 
wid ihopulac c m u r . V c p l  u n .l l  child. 
M4-A Nolmn. Inqu lr. )1S I 
4-7K3

Runn.U. A ll

FCRNUHED a p a r t m e n t  — Id .n l tar
couplt; Ulllitlw p .id . DUl AM 4-MU.
NtCE. FURNISHED uMmnwm. prlTM. 
bath. .11 bill* paid. 1005 Runnal*. AM 
4-4S3t.
FURNISHED J ROOM npwtmMil. prafw- 
coupla—will nccnit wm cbUd. lOf Uth
P l« c
DUPLEX APARTMENT- P rM hlr dMO- 
ratu l. r c f r t t . ru o r  wid (to* . (urnUtaad. 
cw port-s lon t* . OtS month AM 4-1S07
J ROOM FURNISHED apnrun) 
month, .n  bill* paid. AM MSSl bclo r. S.

nont

i  ROOM FURNISHED uxrU iM at. blU* 
paid AM 4-5011.
ONE. TWO u u l thTM room fumUbnd 
tp u -tm rn u . AS prlvnta. ntUltta. paid. Air 
condlUonad. Etnc A p n itm u tu . 104 John-400
TWO ROOM fnm uhM  npaitnw nU . BUla 
paid I  I. Tata. M04 Weal Hlgbwnj 10.
LARGE LIVING Room, badroom. dining 
room and kltchan. antra  bad. BUla 
paid. P nvata  garaga 403 Eaat (th.
1 LARGE ROOM tum lahad apartm aot, 
watar paid Children walcoma. 101 Eaat 
ISth. call AM 4-STfT.
THREE ROOM fumlahad apartm anL cou
ple only AM 4-Tns
5 ROOM PU RN I8RED  apartm eoL  w a. 
ler and gas paid. Located flO lllh  
Place. AM 4-2421
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartm enL 1 bod- 
rooma. Clean, now and p rtta te . All bllli 
paid. Air condlUoood. (hopping contar. bui 
line AM 4«2»1
FURNISHED OARAOE apartm ent for re
liable couple. Inquire 1000 South Oragg.
1 BOOM AND hath Tumlahad duplrx 
apartment. No bllla o a i^  S50 month. 
AM 4-oen.

MERCURY OUTBOARD  
MOTORS

(WerM't n aest OatlMards)
BOATS 

TRAILERS 
MARLNE SITPLIES 

LLTbD SKIS 
BLARINE WHITE GAS

Open Sandays
SPORT CENTER

i : u  E 4lh AM «-$311

W RIGHT
A IR  CONDITIONERS

AU itlZES
COMPARE O IB  PR IC IS

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKEB 

IMO W. Srd

KENNEVS PAWN SHOP 
Aatematic Recard Player. 
Special ...........................  llS.0i
HAMILTON Railroad Watch 
Special ...........................  I35.M
REMINGTON RoUcctrlc 
Raser ............................. $12.M
Chrome Plated *$8* Special oa 
‘45’ Frame. Special . ..  $45.M

Loaas m  Aaythlac e( Valaa 
Gaaa—Cameras—Jewelry 

111 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) K«nn«y

AUCTION SALE

Faraitare. AppUaaccs. TVs, 
Radios, Gaas. Motors aad Fisb- 
iag E<|alpmeBt.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taesday k  Friday Night 
at 8:M P.M.

$14 E. 1st
DUL 

AM $-4Cl 
or

AM 4-83$7

COMPLETE SERVICE  
On

A IR  COOLED ENGINES
If yoar power mower is slag- 
gish. lost its pep. hriag ii to as. 
Ws caa fii it. aaythiBg from a 
taac np to an overhaul.

Sales or Service

CUatoB Euglaes 
aod

Laasoa Power Prodacta. 
Pick Up B ad Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
NEW 2 BEDROOM boma. earam la tua 
bath, central beat-4tir cnodltloolng. Many 
other llna featurca. tlOOO down. aoi>roxi- 
mately Ml month. Worthy Conatnaetka 
Co.. 1407 Gregg. AM 3-27X7. ______

446 E. IN A.M 4-8712

REAL ESTATt A

HOUSES POR SAI.E A2

HOMES FOR SALE 
S Bedroom Brick Home 
S Bedroom Frame Home

 ̂ If you do not have a down pay 
” ment—move in on our Rental-Pur- 
'  chase Plan if your credit checks 
-  O.K.

o w

- M. E. BURNETT
r  1603 E. 3rd AM 4-S209

:  S T O P ! !
-  See beautiful Western HiOs before
-  vou buy. New I  bedroom brick 
I  homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
'  kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft, lots 
T completely landscaped. Let me 
r trade you one of these beautiful

qaulity BulH homes for your small
- home. If you have $5000 to $6000
-  equity in your home and can pay 
* 1130 monlMy payments—call now 
■ Move out of Project Row—move 
,  up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks

—«o fast promotion—no closing 
" eofU. If you believe you get only 
X what you pay for

JAIME MORALES
REALTOR

AM 4-6008 311 S Goliad
6 ROOM HOUSE on South GoUad, 
across from church. $7350, $2500 
down.
MONEY-MAKER—for amount In
vested, 3 furnished apartment 
house, comer lot, near school, 
$8500, $2000 down.
160 ACRES 5 ^  MILES from 
town. 6 large room bouse. Electric 
pump. North of town. Will trade. 
CORNER LOT, business property 
located on East 4th.
$ LOTS on North Main, across 
from school. $600 each.
Member Multiple Listing Service

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1301 McCaaUay. 
Dear acbooU and hoapltaia and eburchaa. 
In Swaatwatar, T en * . For tnfonnatfcin 
can E ltiabath Kraft, DUpont S-M14. Dan- 
ton. Tagaa

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors

20th
AT GREGG

DAYS 
AM 4-6598

ATTENTION BU ILDERS
See Us For WeederfRl 
Westingtaoese BelH-Ia 

Appliaaces 
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

667 E. tad AM 4-513»

REAL ESTATE
BULSES FOR SALE AZ
3 BEDROOMS. REDWOOD tanca. 3 yaari 
old. axcellani condition. SIOOO (town. ttS  
month. Omar Jona*. AM 4aB3.

HAVE BUV’ER 
WITH $1,000 CASH 

Wants 2 or 3-bedroom home in 
Avion addition. Will give side note. 
Must be worth the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
SalaamAn: Thalma Montgomery 

Realtor
AM 3-lSn AM 3-3071
Member Multiple Listing Service
NSW BRICK trtm . 3-14x15 badrooma. 
large walk In eloaaU. etm m le tUa hatha

draaatng table, central heat 1400 ft

• S J '  wlrtng, carport, atoraga. Only 
S14.MS. will take aome trade.
3 BEDROOM BRICK ISgO ft. floor apaco. 
I S  hatha, 14z2S kltchen-den combination, 
electric range and oren. wall to wall 
wool earpat. central baat, tancad yard.
sisass.
LOVKLT 3H ROOMS, bath, lota of eloaaU. 
bulH-lna. garaga. boautUul yard, cholea lo
cation. Vacant, STOOD, raqulraa im all down 
poymon4
T» r o o l

1 AND 3 ROOM fumiabed apartmonU. 
BlIU bald. Apply Kim CourU. 12M Waat 
3rd
3 ROOM FURNISHED ap artm tn l naar 
Airbase 2 bills paid AM 4-S0S3
5 FURNISHED APARTMENTS AM 4-TISS, 
isoo Mam.
^  RO O I^FU RN ISREO  apartm ant. A ^ l^
Waren Wheel Roataurant. S03 Kaat
K ICILT rU R K Isk c D  ApartnMnt. bUlt 
paid. AdulU only. AM 4-70tS
DUPIaCX-LAROE 3 rooent fumiBhed. Prt- 
TBty driT t, com m tictA l c«nt»r. bu t. bUU 
paid. 1400 Scurry
DIXIE APARTMXNT8' 3 and 3 room 
aparimoDU aod bodroomi. BUU paid. 
AM 4>fma 3301 Scurry. Urt.  J . P. Bolaad.UfT
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
DUPLEX 3 ROOMS and bath. SSOOD 100 
Runnel!
4 LAROE ROOMS, bath, g a r u e .  _ T e  
coupla. Cotulder am all baby 701
llth . AM 4-5NS.
FOR RENT — newly decorated 3 roooi 
and bath, eloaa to boapltal and down
town. S45 month. 117 Weal Mh. AM 4-747S- 
AM 4-MM

FUR.MSHED HOUSES B5
POR RENT — 3 bedroom fumlahod hem e, 
blUa paid. Apply 240t Oregg, J . M. L. 
Brown
3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa near ahop- 
n ^  center. No bllla paid. Apply ISIO 
Oregg
TWO a ROOM fumlahed houaea. air eon- 
ditloned. all bllla paid. AM 4-471S.
3 ROOMS FURNISHED houaa. newly dac- 
eraied  BlUa paid. AM 4-7045. 170S Auatin.
3 ROOM FURNIBRED houaa. alao 3 
roocn unfumlahad sparunaol. AM 4-3IS2. 
1305 Oregg. ______
FOR RENT — 3 badroom and 1 bad
room fumlahad bouses Also kUchanattca 
lor men. Bills paid, raasenabls rant A. 
C Key. AM 3 3975. 2506 West Highway 10
3 ROOM AND hath tum lihed houaa. AM 
4-3731 bafora 5.
3 BEDROOM FURNUHED houaa. 100 
month, no bllla paid. AM 45543
1 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. S50 utllUtoa 
paid Coupla only. 1104 Eaat 12th. rear.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa near 
Oollad. CaU EX a-41M or AM 4-3SS4
4 ROOM Unfumlahad houaa for rent. 
P lum bed tor w aiher. 1705 Benton. AM 
4-2023
IN COAHOMA—one 3 badroom. ana I 
room unfurriahod bouses. 550 and 530. 
Call E ari Reid. LYOc V3141
NEWLY DECORATED 5 room! and bath 
nnfumlahed bouse. 305 Carpenter. Btanlan. 
Texaa. 555 50 AM 4-4042
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM unfumtabed bousi. 
weU kepL practically new. Apply a t 515 
West Ith
3 BEDROOM. FENCED, slarage. 3 rears■■ ICiold. excellcBl condition. 14 Months tease. 
$125 month AM 4-5853
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlahad. plumbed 
tor washing machme. hardwood floors, 
water fumtehed. Apply a t rea r 504 Weal 
3rd. after 4:00.
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED houaa. slosa m. 
Reasonable AM 45015

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B»

FOOT Rsstrtctad raaldentlal lot. south 
town. SIOOO.
ACREAGE ON Highway, loss than 1000 
acre.
FIV E  ROOMS and bath on E  Mh.
3 BEDROOM, bath, attached garaga. 
floor furnace, duct for air. $0500 
7 ROOM Brick naar Coahoma. UOOO. 
Need Listings Of All Kinds—Ha*a mora
boyars than  llstmgs. List your property
with ma 3S Teara In R eal E sta te  Bust- 
nesa In Big SprliM
M em ber of Big Spring. State and No
tional R eal E sta te  Board.

POR LlUtSE—Bulldmg for grocery store 
of 33 Douaaa. WestLocated m group 

Highway SO. Living quarters. Reason- 
able rant. CaU AM 3 -3 ^ .
GROUND FLOOR offlea. Rafiigam tad air, 
(HITS In parkm t H. B. Reagan. 107 
Watt 4th.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED
Sprmg
R A M

MEETTNO Big 
O iap ter No. ITS
Monday. April 37.

7:30 p m  Work m Royal
DeiArch Degree.

J. B. Langston. H .F. 
E rrm  OanlaL Sac.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Res. AM 4-8532 Off. AM 4-2475
SUBURBAN A4
2 BEDROOM HOUSE on 9 ftcret . OaU
Highway For Information call AM 4^950.
FOR SALE 3 or 8 aeraa OD OaU Road.
Phone AM 4-4055

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

Member Multiple Listing Service

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, BuUder

AM 4-agSS

Tagaa ivul ooaskMr

HOW ABOUT t  I  badroom nod dan at 
1507 Eaat 5th7 No use deocrtblng H— 
you caa sea the outslds yourself—Look 
around and If you’rs  rsatl nosey wa ll 
show you through It.

WANT TO MAKE A FORTUNK’ -B u y  
these two side by aide- a t SOO and 504 
BlrdwtL Lane. Wa h a re  a coupla at 
2 badrxwm s-can bava both for IllJOO 
or your cbolca for Mooo. Tbasa lou  
bo4b b a rs  a 71 ft. front.

FOR THE UPPER C R U IT-75a can pul 
you up la "SILK STOCKINO KOW" at 
either 434 Edwards Bird, or 431 Dal
i t s —ooa of them la a J bedroom ta d  
den the other la 1 bedroom and dan— 
Wa are real proud ta shew althsr M 
thoaa beautiful hotnat.

N'OKTH SIDE ROM B-haol leeatlan go 
the whole north side. 3 badroom alaeoe 
—that will tuat ault you—folng In tall 
this far only MMO, wKh alee to m s . 
103 R Oregg.

JUBT OETTINO BTARTEDf F ar Rm 
■n a m e d  eoupla a r  tbo aider ro-young marnad eoupla ar tbo aider ro- 

tlrad—wr bare this prouy Uula I room 
at 130S Lancaalar—Am toe erowdad E 
Ihsrt la not laa many at you.

1304 MEAA-I BEDROOM aad groat Mg 
dan Wa'U tall ar trade far nearly any- 
UihM- wr will at laaM lIMoa M any

FOR SALE
2Vg ACREIS, partly improved, good 
well, off Snyder Highway and on 
Airport Road. $1500 Cash.

Beldon Walden
star Rl. A Hobbs. N. Mex
RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
LAROE FRONT badf ootn. p rtra ta  siw 
trance, gentleman S a  Johnson. AM 45533.
LAROE. QUIET badroom. etoao In. air 
condltloiMd. Maid B rrrlc t 37 M waok. 
Mm only. S5S Scurry, AM 45343.
TWIN BEDS, ptirala bami maid aorrlco. 
Alto nka btdreama. taml-prlrala hatha.iwaaonahla ratoa. AM 4aMf. State Hotel
■OtVARO HOUSE HOTEL. Wr hart ter- 
m l  ioH»a avallahir Weakly rata tis.ioflksi4S5M6A Mamial ----- • - - a*mw5AmFrlrata hath, maid aamca. '‘Better Place 
M Ura." AM 45S31. 3rd 54 Bunnala
LAROB BOOM cloas
iranca, showtr baO.5-7BS.

la  sown, private an-

E N I O H T S  OF FTTHIA8, 
Frontier hoilt*  No. 43. Maot- 
Ing every Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. 
Maetms at Amertcan Lotion 
Ball.

Jam es Vines 
Chancellor Commander

STATED kTEETINO Staked 
Plam* Lodge No. 555 A.F. 
and A M. t re ry  2nd and 4lh 
Thuraday, 5:00 p m 

J. O. Thompaon, W.M. 
E rrm  DanleL Sac.

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 1340 
A.F. and A M , Stated Meat- 
mj^ 1st and 3rd Thuradny,

J . C. Douglass. J r ., W.M. 
O. O. Hughes. Sec.

E. A. Degree Friday. April 34, 7:30 p  m.
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commmndary No. 31 
ITT. Monday May IL  7:Mpm.

Shelby Read. E  C. 
Ladd Smith, Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
a t  all

dona U agam—ALL NEW ear for the 
second atralgbl year You'll note fresh
n to  dlatmctlon In BUmllna Design. A Ooal' 

froi
uperlor ride Be our guei 

PMssura Toatl D rtra a  1555 CHEVROLET

Ins new kind M amoothnaaa from Char- 
roTet’a superior ride Be our cat for a

today. TldwoB Chevrolet. 15« EaM 5th. 
AM 47431

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping BerMee. 
Septic tanka, wash racka. 1401 Scurry.
AH 4 ^ ‘ - ......................  -4M13; nlghU. AM 4-SttT.
HOOOES CABINET Shop, cahlneu hulH 
ta your spoctfteatlona. Saw fllln t All 
work guarantead. 311 Eaat 3rd. AM 3-3S1S 
a r  AM 1
STORM CELLARS to suit you Houses 
Isvellad aad Mocked, hema rapadrs. F rsa 
sstbnatas. AM 4SSIS.
V>DRESSINO. LETTERS, tenera l typing 

~  • a r  AMdent In our home Pick up-Dalln 
3 333S. AM 44M5
YARD DIRT, forttnier. rod eotalaw tand 
or nilad-lB dHt. rbOBS AM 4dS7E E . 0 .

Why Bother With 

Your Winter Clothes!
Stop worrying about that overstaffed closet. 
Let us clean and store them for you, 
and then come the first cool breeze of 
fall, they will be waiting for you cleaned, 
pressed and ready to wear.

You will love the quality of our work . . ,  
you can depend on us to be gentle, yet 
thorough!

Try Our SANITONE SIZING!
It will actually make your 
clothes look new again!

FASHION CLEANERS
105 Watt 4th A M  44122

Don’t settle 
for less!

When you buy a new T V  you 

shouldn't settle for less than 

you're entitled to.

... And you ore entitled to the 
beautiful Zenith T V  at Big 

Spring Hardware . . . the very 
height of T V  viewing pleasure!

Be Sure You See It Today!

Big Spring 
Hardware

117 Main AM  4.5265

BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINESS SERVICES

OARNER THtXTON’B C aaraa Houao. Vo-
neUan bltatda and rapalra. Canvas repair. 

{-4344I5M Eaat 15th. AM
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Photographa tar 

Parttaa-Chlldraa.any eccaalon. Wrddlnga-Pa 
AM 4-1435—AM 45350.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 .Afl«' 6 P.M.

Have You Alwaya 
Wanted A............

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InsUIl It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

W O RTH Y  
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
BIG SPRING 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE

No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3^045
VIGAR S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day or Night

1613 Avion
KNAPP SHOE Counaator. d. W Windham. 
ReahSmea 411 Dallas. Big Spring, Texas. 
AH 45797
TOP SOIL and ftll tan a—gs 00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AU 42000 after 0:00 p.m.
BOOKKKKPINO AND Tax ie m e e . P rtti 
Smith. Ptral National Bank building. AM 3-3SS1.

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DEUVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

TOP SOIL and oaUeho. RoMUltar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-2T0S.
DAY'S PU35PINO terv lea estapoola. sap- 
tie tanka, g rea ts  traps elaansd. Rea- 
•onabla ISIS Waal Uth. AM 4SU3
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Leader and hackboa 
hire—Black tap soil, barnyard farUUaar. 
driveway gravtL  caUctaa. tend and grav
el dellverad. W tnsun Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
44IS7
AIR CONDmoNINO servlca ReoaodltlcB- 
mg and InaUllIng. Call AM 4S1S3 ar 
AM 44035
WATER WELLS drUlad. caaad. Pumpa. 
Caa be financed. J  T. Cook. 3301 Acker-

GARDEN PLOWINO. yard levelUag. aU 
kinds of tractor work. AM 40114.
TARO PLOWINO and rototlUer work. 
CaU Pat Lamb. AM 47300
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real ftao. da- 
Uvtred. Yard work Air eondltlonlag aarv- 
lea and matar.lng Call AM 3-3423.
BARNYARD FERTILIZXR. rad catclaw 
aand. lilt dirt Prune traaa, clean ga
rages AM X451I
CARS POLISHED, pick up aad 4leUvar, 
50 00 Terry LewU. AM 3-2301.

BLOG. SPECIALIST EZ
BRUMLEY AND Bona Corntructloo Co 
r re a  eattmatoB. dMlrmbl* bids. New 
end reoeir conetrucUoo. lOt Tounc* A ll 
4-W22

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORK, AM M IM  for 
Termltee. Roochee, Mothe. etc. Complete 
Pest Control Benrtce. Work fully (uer> 
enteed.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging, sail
“  ..............  ■“  ■■ 4541D M MUler. 310 Dixie. AM 45403

RUG CLEANING E16
CARPET CLEANING Modem squtpmenL 
axpartencad All types earpat. Free satl- 
m atei. W. M. Brooki. AM 3-3020

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male n
NEED EXPERIENCED maehanle with 
tools 8 C. Praxler Oarage. 403 Oregg.
MAN 21-44. MARRIED, with high achool 
education. Starting salary 5325 month plus 
ccunmltilona, $3300 first year. Contact C. 
W. Thompaon. 001 Perm ian Building.
NATIONALLY PROMINENT talca organl- 
latlon currently expgixUng Ha operallont 
m this area baa opening for men of vltlon 
who would like ta hotter themaelrea and 
lake adrantage of g earaor m which tbotr 
progrcaa la determ taad by their ability. 
Good beginning salary, on the lob tramtng, 
excellent employe beneflta and opportuni
ty lor rapid ndTaiteamant.

For Interview

Phone Mr. Pujo
AM 4-4609

MECHANIC WANTED. CaU AM 3-2762.
CAB DEIVERB wanted — m ust have city 
permit. Apply Oraybound Bui Depot.

HELP WANTED, Female W

< Formerly Griffin-Slroup) 
m  Miles Snyder Highway 

AM 3-4357

POK QUICK lervlce call C. W Ford. 
SopUe tank aad eoaapool tervlce. AM 
333SS

ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
I. G. HUDSON 

PhoiM AM 4-5142
Asphalt Paving—Lots Leveled— 
Driveway Material—Black Top 
SoU-Fill D irt-Red Catclaw Sand
— Caliche — Sand a ^  Gravd — 
Yard Work—Poet Holes Dug.

ATTENTION WOMEN!
Need new furniture, TV set, or new 
car? A real earning opportunity is 
offered with Avon Cosmetics. 
Opening in Coahoma. Write District 
Manager 1515-B Sycamore, or call 
AM 4-0206 weekends between 5 
and 6.

H AVE O PEN ING  
FOR REGISTERED 

NURSE
At Very Attractive Salary 

Contact 
Administrator 

Howard County Hospital 
Foundation 
AM 4-7411

WANT LEGAL geerotniT, 3S-SS y e a n  sf 
s fe . Apply IIS Scurry, or AM 4IS tI.

HELP WANTED. Mise. n
WANTED—MEN or wemen lo r fuU a r
pnrt Urns work. No ennvaeelng, enr 
nacetsary, ftaslaat  JaaE BaU. ISIS asuth

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, April 24, 1959

ADD NEW  
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let as modermlse yaor bath- 
raam with beaatifni. efltcieBt 
aew flxtares. The whole family 
will appreciate Uis dtffercace!

M cK in n e y
PLUMBING
COM PANY

1442 Aeorry AM 4-ttU

VACA'nON SPECIALS 
Very Flae 25 mm CANON 
Camera with Telepheie Lens, 
light meier smI all aecesserles. 
A $485.00 value. OUR PRICE
.........................................  $1S0.M
Like New — 14mm REVERE 
Movie Camera, arresseries aad 
case. $200.00 value. O U R  
PRICE ...........................  1*5.00

Complete Supply Of 
Pishing Tackis

EXPERT WATCH  
REPAIR

Where Tour Dollars 
Do Double Doty

JlJVt'S PAW N SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IN Mala AM 4-41U

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA Viktor Crulior. 
Pangblo radio playa aa 
AC, DC ar baftary. 
“Wavafindor" anlanna. 
Rich “Caldaa threat" 
tana. Twa 2-*ena finUkaa. 
Madal 1SX7.

Big Spring's

Largast Sarvica Dapartnwnt 

207 Goliod A M  4-7465

FRIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

Coot*1:00—Truth or 
quoncet 

8:30—Cuumy Fair 
4 00—Playhouto 
4 30—HI blddio Diddle I 15—3 Staogsg 
1.40—Newt 
0 00—Stack aep o rl 
•  05—Sporta 
0.10—Newt 
4 35—Wreaiher 
t  30—N o rth w n t P aiaaga 
T OO-Dealh VaUay D a rt 
7 30-C ol Flack 
0 00 -H 'w ay  Patrol 
0:3O-Tbln Mao 
t:aa—C v  cada of Spta

0:45—Jackpot Bowlins
10:00—Newt 
10:10—Sporu 
10:15—Weather 
10:30—Jeck  F aa r 
13 0O-81gn Off 
SATl'BOAl 
O tO -Csrtoeoa 
0 15—Through the 

Fortholes
t:3 0 -R u ll A Reddy 

10.00—Fury 
10 30-Clrcus Bay
l l  OO-CUco Eld 
11 IB-M iclMiebseU In AfrlCi 
13:00-M r. ITMard

13:10—BeaebaU
3 00—Bowling 
4:0O-TecUc
4 30—Faria F racinct 
5.00—Sfatrlock Holrno 
5:30—Nawa, W eathar 
5:45—O ardea Club
0. OO—Dlaoayland 
T OO—Porry Coma 
0:00—Bold Venturo 
0 00—C im arron Clip 
0 3 0 -D  A ' t  Man 

10:00—Nawa 
10:10—Waalhar 
10:15—Lata Show

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  Aii Makas TV's #  Auto Rodie Sarvica
411 NOLAN A M  3-2892

KEDT-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3 00—Biigbtar Day 
1:15—Secret Starm
3 30—Edge of Night
4 :0O -O uldtnf Light 
4:15—M ark S tav tn t 
1 :30—cartoons 
1:30—Buga Bunny
0 OO—F arm  Reporter 
f : 15—Doug Edwards 
03O-R11 Parada  
7.00—Rawhlda
1 OO-FhU SUvera 
0:30—Dick Powall 
teO -T 'B A  
5:30-Playbouao

10 00—Newt, Weather

10 30—BlU Meek 
n :3 0 -S lg n  Oft 
SATURDAY 
O lS-SIgn On 
0 3S -N tw t
0'3S—Capt K tngaroe 
t:30-M lghly Mouse

10 00—Reekie A Jsekle 
10:30—Rohm Hood
11 OO-Altslfe'a P els 
Il:30 -C ertooos
11 45—Fopeye T hestre  
13:00—Newt 
13:15—Air Fore#
11 30—BeaebaU 
3:00—R ace of Week

3 30—FrooUer T hestre 
4:30—K'dom of the Set 
I  OO—Libs race 
5 30—Country Stylo 
0:00—PleyheuBO 
0 30—Perry Mason 
7:30—Wonted. Deed 

or Ally.
SOO—Face of D anger 
S:30—H ey . Oun 

TTUl T raysl 
t  OO—Ounaanoke a lO-WhlrlTblrda 

lO'WL-Lew rence Walk 
11:00—Bhowcese 
13 :30—Sign Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

1094 West 4th 
The Big Green Building

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:00—Matlnaa 10 Theatra ft:00—dDorta
4:l&--Wor»hlp 
4 :30—Puna«-Popptn

SATURDAY ft: 10—Newt
1'30—Capt. Kangaroo •  2ft—Weathar

1:45—Doug Edward! 5 30—Mighty Mouaa 0:30—P erry  Meaon•  <KK->8port8 10:00—Heclile A Jechle T;20—Wanted
• IG-Newt 10'3G—Rohtn Hood ft 00—Atat# Trooper
I 2 S *  Weathar 11:00—Oene Autry 1 30—Have Oun
•  9G*RU Perada 13:00—RtudT Will rrav e l7:00—Rawhlda 12 )0—CartoQoa 9 00—Ounsmoke•  00-~Pbll SliYer* 12 4S-BafiebaU 9:3(V—Mickey BptUaoe•  :30 -o«n«  Kelley 3:30—Race of Week 10 00—News5:30—TYh: Tlyblrde 4:00—Big Ptetura 10:10—Aporta 

10 20-WeRth«rto o o ^ ife v s 4;30-W orBhlp
10 lG-«D0rU 5:00—Baaln RFO 10 30—O arry Moora10:20—W tatber 6'30—Cartoons 

ft;4ft—Tour Achoola
ll'OO—Thaatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

W* HM

CaD
kUMBEB CITY RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 

809H Gregg AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

or CoQgF-3:00—Truth 
queneeg

3:30—County Pair 
4 00-H atlnaa 
1:30—Roepitallty ttan# 
SOO-Newa 
S:10-W eathar 
5:15—R era’a BowaB 
0:3O-Rln Tin Tin 
7 :0 0 -Walt Dlanoy 
S :00-M  Squad 
t  OO-Thln Man 
0:0O-CaL Of Sporta 

I0 :0 0 -B o l H astoraon

10:10-Newa 
U :40-W oathar 
10;4S-Sporta 
10:50—Showcaso 
■ATUBOAY 
t:0S—Roy Rogtra 
0.00—Howdy Ooody 
l:3 0 -R u ft and Roddy 

10 00—Fury 
10:30—a r e n t  Boy 
11:00—T rue Story 
I I '30—DotecUye Diary 
13:00—O en t Autry l:0O-TBA

1:15—BaaebaU 
4 :0O -H atlnet 
0:00—Oena Autry 
4:00—Lena Rangar 
0:30—Paopit Are Funny 
7 :0O—P eriy  Cocno 
1:00—Black Saddle 
0:30—Cim arron City 
t :3 0 -D A .‘s Man 

10:00—O arld  NIyaa 
10:30-Mowa 
IS:40-WoaUia
10:48 fcorta 
10:50 fKweaoo

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 11 — SWEETWATER

1:00—Brlghtar Day 
3:15—Sacral Storm
3 :30-X dg t of Night 4:OS-Oumi Lr ‘ ' 
4:10-Mark may

! Light

4:3S—Cartoont
1:30—Bugs Bunny 

- "  -  atharS'.OO-Ntws, Wtal 
S:1S—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Hit Farad# 
7:0O-Walt Dianey 
8:00—PhU SUvera 
S:30—Playhouia 
t:0O -TB A
8:30—P araaa  to  F a n o n

10:00—Ntwa, W eathar 
IO:30-B1I1 I fa rk  
n : 3 0 - 8 l |n  Oa 
BATUBDAT 
S:80-Slgn On 
S :t» -N ew i 
1:30—Capt. K aafaroa 
t:30-M lghty  Mouaa 

10:SO-HackIe A Jtek la  
10:3O-Robln Hood 
11:0O-AUalfa‘s Pals 
11:30—Cartaoau 
11:40—Popeyo P rasenta 
13 .00-N tw s 
1 3 :l» -A lr  Foreo 

13:30-B aioban

3:00—Rara of Week 
3:30—Frontier ‘Theatra 4:30—E'dom of tho lea 1:30—Star Perf 
0:00—Lena Rantar 0:3O-Perry Mason 1:30—Wanted, Dead or AUva 0:00—Col Flack 0:30—Ha?# Oun 

wm Travol 
0:00—Ouagmokt 1:30—Whlrlyblrde M:00—Law raaea WoR 

11:00—ahow easo 13:30-aisn oa________

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK
3 :0 O -B ii^M r Day 
3:15—Secret Starm 
3 30-EdRe of Night 
4:00—Guiding Light 
4:15—M ark Steveiu 
4 :30-N am eg Is Um  Nawa

0:30—Bugs Bunny 
0:00—Nova. Wsatnor5:10—Doug Edward#5 30-HII Farad# 7:5»-Rawbldt 
0:00-PbU  S llyon  l:30-7nurlyblrdt 
0:50-TB A
0:30—Ptrton to Feraoo

10 :i ■5, W#(
10 30-BUI M ark 
l l ;3 0 -8 lg n  Off 
SATUKDAY 
l:30 -S lgn  On 
0:38—Ntwo
l:3 0 -C ap t. Kaogaroa 
t:3 0 -» f l |h ty  Mouao 

lO'OO-Reckla a Jtak lo  
10:30-R obla Hood 
ll;0 0 -A Ifa tfa ’a Phla 
11:30—Laarn  to Draw 
11:40—Papaya Fraaanta 
13:00-N tw a 
1 3 ; l l -A lr  Foroa 
13:30-BaeabaU

3:00—R aea of Waak 
3:30—Frontior T heatra 
4:30—K’dom of the Boo 
0 :00—Jubtlaa 
0:00—FInybouio 
3-2* Mason
t ‘30—Wanted, Daad 

or AUft
a'StrC*** s f  Dousw0:30—H aro  Oun 

m i l  T ray ti 
0:00-0uiw m oka 
0 :3O -n iaa lra  

}*:00—tnw rone#  WaR 
11:00 Rinweaaa 
lS ;3 0 -S ig a  Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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Wchl AM
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through Si 47903.
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IKONDfO
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!RO?nifO

SEWING
IK) ALT! Ruatlt. M
( oYCRSO
holM. Om  
Mr i P « T
URA *1K>
lw>fM 1S08
rxPCRiS]
MWlTff. tOl

FARM!
ALL
fkmt It ■ second ttl nfw dlMlM in( n«v U 
}4('i aupet 
PteKturt T 
today Tld 
AM 4-7421
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LANKARD
From reg 
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FOR BAU 
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FARM S
KALES Af 
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MERCK
BlIILDII
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A

215 Ib C 
Shingles 
90 lb Ro 
Roofing 
1x6 Shei 
<Dry Pli
2x4 Free 
Studs 
Comigat 
‘Strongb
1x10 StM 
(White 1 
24x24 2-1 
Units .. 
20x6.8 5-1 
Door ..

Cc
LUBB< 

2701 Ave 
PO 2-020

SA
10 !
Hot
1x8
4x8-
16 E
2x4’i

Baci
Join

Mot

• 1609 E. f
DOGS. 1
RBEIISTSI 
at U ll  R

HOU8K1

Wm Mtgkn
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[ON SPECIALS 
SS mm CANON 

h Telephoto Loni, 
imI oil oceeoMiieo. 
■lue. OUR PRICE
...........  tisa.M
-  16mm REVERE 
ra. acreotoriei aad 
DO value. O U R  
.....................  $85.00

eto Supply Of 
lug Tackle

IT  W ATCH 
EPAIR
Your Dollars 
loublo Duty

»AWN SHOP 
RTINO GOODS

AM 4-6118

CTORY

ABORS

Service

in g 't

OcparttTMnt 

AM  4-7 4 6 5

lND

►—Bowlin*
►—TocUc
►—P e ril  P rvetact 
1—Bbtrlock Molmw ►—NiWi, Wiithor 
►—O a rd ia  Club 
I—Dtinoylead 
>—Porry Como 

Bold V tn tu ri 
►—C lm irroo  Cits 
>—D A '1 Ilea 

Ntwt ^WMthor 
I—Lot* Show

•RVICE
Radio Sanrico 

AM  3-2892

UNO

)—ProoU ir Thratro  
►—K'dom of tha Soi 
►—Llboraeo 
I—Country Stylo 
►—P layhou ii 
► -Pirry U aioa  
—W antid. D ii4  

or AUvo
►—Pa«o et Danttr 
1—H iyi Oun 

WUl Trarol 
I—Ounimok* 
^Whlrlrblrdi 
—Lawroneo Wtik 
1—Showcaao 1—SttnOff

West 4th 
reen Building

lA

—Soorta 
—Nawi
—W iithor 
k—P irry  Maion 
—Wanted 
—State Trooper 
■—H ire  Oun 

Will r r a r i l  
—Ounimoke 
—Mickey SpUlam 
—Newi 
—Sporti 
—W either 
e —C arry  Uoorw 
I—T heatri

ISION SERVICE 
AM4-8IT7

>CK

—Baseball 
—Uatmce
—Qene Autry 
—Lone Raaier 
—People Are runny 
—Perry Como 
-Black Saddle 
—Cimarron City 
—D A.'i Man 
—Darld Niven 
—News 
-WeeUier

ATER

—Rice of Week 
—Prontler Theetre 
—K'dom of the Sea 
—Star Perf 
—liOiM Ranter 
-Perry Maeon 
-Wanted. Dead 
or AUve 

-Col Plaek 
-Have Oun 

WUl Travel 
-Ounemoka 
-Whlrlyblrdi 
-Lewrenee Weft 
-Bboweaee 
aifn o«

ICE
-Race of Week 
-Frontier Theatre 
-K'dom of the Boa 
—Jublloo 
-Playhouio 
—Perry Maeon 
-Wanted, Deed 
er Aliya

-Paea r f Dantes 
-Have Oun 

WUl Travel 
-Ounmneka
-Jb aa tre  
-Lae—ivtanei Weft 
•Obeweisa 
-B iss Off

I A -2 
Buys

IMPLOYMINT

P O S IT IO N  WANTED, Bl. rs
Jftjc »TUWU»T d ^  part time en..
ploymPOt, **SS?***̂ *
jypP 4nipiOyiW^w« w»y70t.

in s t r u c t io n  g
HIOH SCHOOt, DR ORADK 

SCHOOL AT KOMB 
T„t fumtihed. Olplaiita awarded. Low 
monthly paymmU. Per^^booklet write; 
amcrlcea School. Dept. L. ~ 
t.ubbock. or phone BK emit.

writeIIU.

f in a n c ia l

Vkrsonal lo a n s U2

SA M E  FACES 

NEW  LOCATION 
207Vk Main 

Plenty Of Money

PERSONAL LOANS

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0

F IR S T
f in a n c e  CO., INC.

207 Vi Main AM 4-7353

m e r c h a n d is i

HOUSEHOLD OOODt LI

MODr-̂ m BPEaALS
^  «^rtserRtor. V*ry good

GARLAW gas range. Very nice.
Real value at .................... . Mgjg
17 TV with one year warranty on 
new picture tube. Top
Performer ........................... | 74.W
1—Apartment alie gas rang#. Give
you Iota or service .............  $ n  W
I-2-door 12- PHILCO refrigerator. 
Fully automatic. Take up paymenta 
of $14.99 per month.

Terms As Low As $8.00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stampe) 

And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 

HARDW ARE
115 Main Dial AM 4-5285

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ro.N V A LEaCEHT HOME—Room for one 
nr two. ExperMoced cere. 1110 Mem. 
Kuby Veushn,_______________

BLAUTY SHOPtt
LL'ZIER'a PDIB Coemctlcr, AM 4-7IU. 
in« Eeel ITIb Odeeee Morrle.
BKAUTT COOKBXLOR. cuitom4Hted eoef 
mrtiM. "Try before you buy." Leetrtce 
L in k . AM M a n . 900 Kbit ixb .

OUTSTANDING VALUES
3 Piece Bedroom suite. Good con-
dition .................................  $69.95
SIMMONS H ide-A -^. Excellent
condition................................. $80.95
Full size gas range. Very nice.

........................................... $59.95
8 foot Refrigerator. Yours for
only ...................................... $79.96
18 cu. ft. Upright F ro w r. Ex
cellent value ...................... $199.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Li ziER'S COEMBTlCa — Lena Crocker. 
am t-«10S! Betalle E earai, AM O-BM.

( HILD CARE JS
BABY SIT either 
Cut 3rd.

UOO

witX  KEEP chlldrea la my borne lor 
enrklni rooUwr. 431 Xdwerds er call 
am 1-X9M.
WILL KEEP diUdrea la my home dey- 
nlcht AM 44343
MRS HUBBELL'l Nuriery open Monday 

Blui ■ ‘ihroufb Saturday. U174-7903
uabooaett, AM

WILL KEEP ehUdrao for working mother 
in rour home. AM 1-1113. Clara Smith.
BABY SimWO ywor home, Jaaele Orw-
hun. AM 4-«erf.
WILL KEEP, chlldrea hi my home (or 
corking molhere. AM 3-lUL 1400 Scurry.
INDIVIDUAL LOTINO eara would be glv- 
rn to one child In my home AM 4-7101
kokT s Y ^  NURSEET -  a p e c la P m e e  
working mothare IIM  Reiaa. AM 44303
KIDDIE EOOP Rurewry -  Exparleeeed 
cert IIM BoDlao Dial AM 44700

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
WILL DO IronkBC. aleo baby ettUng. AM 
4 3990
IRONmO W ANTKD-DUt AM 43Mt
IKONINO—P a m  plek up an 3 doaen or 
more Poet eerrlee. 3M Scurry, AM 4'7Mg
IRONINO WAHTED DUl AM 4-MM
IROtOHO WANTED Dial AM 4-7370

SEWING JS
DO ALTXRA7TOH8 end eewtng. 7U 
Ruaele. M rt CbarcbweU, AM 4411S.
( OVERXO BELTS, buttane and biKlan 
holee. One day u n t e i  ON Weet 71b. 
Mri Perry Petereon
MRS ‘DOC WOODS—eewlns and alter»  
Hone ISOS Nolan. AM l^SIM
FXPERIENCBO SEAMSTRESS wlU 
uwtng. 301 North O rest. AM 3-3037

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW aU over ag e la  Cbevroirl'i 
done K e ta ln —A U . NEW ear for the 
>rcond ctrelsb t year You'D note freab 
new dUitiBeUoa la SUmikia Doetsa. A nooL 
ini new kind of im oothneu f r w  Cheyro- 
Irt'i eupertor ride. Be uor gueat for e 
rieenare Taatl Dflve e 1199 OUVUOLET 
today Tidwell Cbavrolat. 1101 Beet 4th. 
AM 4-7431

GRAIN, HAY. nCED K2
I ANKARD 97 COTTON eeed. Plret year. 
From refletered leed OermlnaUoo W 
tllO too. H ubert Walker. IS mUet up 
u  Donnell Rood from OoU
BLUE PANIC eeod. 39 per cent kerml- 
natlon EX 9-4191.
FOR BALE-Sorthum oiraum eeed. 91I.S0 
^ r  hundred. Louie Sturm. Box 14 Luther, 
Teree,

FARM SERVICE KS
■lALES AND Service on Redo Submerg
ible. Myere — Bwkley and Demmtnc 
pumpa. Completi water wen earytee. 
wflla drUled. eseed end clean outa. Wind
mill repair. Dead wtndmllM. Carrall 
Omete. LTrlc 4-lgt3  Coaboma.

MERCHANDISE
BtllLDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

215 Ib Composition t S  9 S  
Shingles (Economy)

$ 3 . 5 0Roofing .................
1x6 Sheathing q c
(Dry Pine) ...............
2x4 Precision Cut 7 5

Corrugated Iron t O  0 5
(Strongbam) ..........
1x10 Sheathing 9 5

24x24 2-Ught Window $ 0  9 5
UnltE ...........................  y j
^ 6 .8  S-panel $ 7 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

m  58619

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guarante^ Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ......  $62.50

- 1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10.50 
4x8—V9-In Sieetrock ............  $4-95

* 16 Box Naik . Keg 110.75
2x4'f f lM
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gel ........ I  2-50
Joint Cement. 25 lb beg $175
C a c ^  Extinior Paint, Gal. $ $-75 
Rubber Base Wail Pain t- 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

Let Ua BuUd Your Redwood 
: Fence Or Remodel Your House
* With FHA Title I Loan 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
f 1809 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
:  DOGS. PETS. BTC. ^ LS

KBOnTBRED CKmU^UA WWPika 
at U ll  We«t 3nd AM 4-TI<S_______

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WaM Blffeway p .

AND AFPL*iANCES

907 Johnson DUl AM 4-2832
Contour Chairs ..................  $19.96
Sofa Pillows .........................  79c

Lamps ............................  $8.50 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21'* Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ....................  $149.95
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer 
type washing mMihine. Runs and
looks like new ...................... $49.50
2000 CFM evaporative cooler. Very
good condition ...................... $29.95
New H-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ................................... $165.00
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operatea very 
good.   $80.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Y’our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SPECIAL 
3 Rooms of Furniture 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
5 Piece Dinette ..................  $39.96
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Foam
cushion ................................. $149.95
None other like it in Big Spring. 
Your choice of beige or chooiUte 
brown.
2 Piece solid ash Bedroom suite.

...........................................  $129.95
Mattress and Box Springs . . . .

...................................... $58.95 set
Regular $379.80

WHOLE GROUP FOR ONLY 
$319.80

We Buy — Sell — Trade

l i lk fijo lls

M IR C H A N D IS I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

C A R P E T
|8-$6 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PA IN T  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

DfNERSPRINO MATTRESSES 
% or Full Size 

•67 JO Set
Wa Bw—SeO—Swap

FURNTTURE B A ^
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd DllJAJl 440ei
A  COMPLBTa Bb* If  Shtt f««B b«Ha. 
mart: a iaok t paw tM U a Imm iB laisar. 
Mukt m U. a m  V4Sn.

Have Lota of Good Furniture- 
Come By And See The Selection 
& Reasonable Prices.

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 34337
SEVEaAl. aECO N O m O N ED  kyaiiaraav* 
boalwt. Tiry good eondttloo. aatr padk 
and raady to go. Priced from tBt.lS up. 
EUbunTAbaUaMa. 3M O ^ g .

USED
U ka Maw C o u ^  aad Chair ......... SM.M
Baokcaaa Bad. D rataar, Klght Stand ftt.W
USED Rockara ..................................... flO.tO
Tomh Bad .......................................... S3S.M

Twin bad ilaa Booiceata Kaadboards I l l t o
Table and t  c h a in  ...........................  S4S.3S
Caokatova ....... .....................................  |3S,

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Used

But
Not

Abused
PB lO m A iaX  3T* Etoctrla Baaga. Tra-
m aadoui M r fo ra a r  ..................... MS.M
t  Autam atte Waabara. Tap branda. All 
in a '.'.ealltnt eonditton. Save oa any aoa
of thcM Starting a t  ...............  SM .tt
3tk-Tan B c frltc ra tsd  Air CoadaioDer. 
■oM tor S*N. M moBtba ago. Now 
only ......................................................  S3MJ6

C O O K
Applonce Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

UMITED SUPPLY
Premium Quality of 19 Inch 

POWER MOWERS
While They Last 

$38.88
$5.00 Down—$1.25 Weekly

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5871
PIANOS-ORGAN8 U

US East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

104 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

•  4000 CFM with pump .. $139.88
•  4000 CFM standard . . . .  $118.88
•  Portable evaporative cooler

...................................... $36.66
•  Refrigerated units as low

a s .................................... $99.95
Pads Pumps and Service 

For AU Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 44341

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

Mattress ..............................  $10.00
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $12.95 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table . . . .  $15.00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $39.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ......... $39.96
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite .................................. $29.96

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631
USED BARGAINS

Rcfrlgcraton . From ISO to I
Bedroom lultci .. From SIS to I 
Uvlnt Room SulUt . From M to I 
Oak Raniki From SU to I
New fxU Llooleuin Ragi .......  MM
New ^artment Racgei .......... |7t  SO
New HIde-A-Bod ................  t l* .U

A iB  FURNITURE
IMS W Srd AM

COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES 
$6.95—17.95 QuaUty Carpeta 

$5.88 Sq. Yd.
AD Wo<U Loop Pile Carpet

ImaciM all wool at thio low prlcel B*i 
tolled of etordy 1-plr wool yarde. tto 
IwtMad tor loiw wear. Medium M  
loop pU# thrust eff tootmarke aad »  
fteli tprlnty underfoot. Durable tote 
book ooated wKh pIbeUoiMd lauz to Mok
to tafia. 
Seamlau

and atablllty 
Bnda ftoleta

your carpet, 
to bo aztrb

C o len i Baifo, N utria, D aw n Oroy, 
Black. Ivory. Bcisa wllh D ark tote* 
Brow s aad Ivoiy, S a to  O roas. Dark 
Spleo Brown asa  Ivory.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM 44634
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

FOR REST RESULTS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

BAB MOTOR S A L iS
Meaae Bettor *  Beet 

Bee4 Car»- Beei Traiee 
Beat Terms Bes6 OBaraatoe
'87 CHEVROLET 4-dear.

PewerglMe ..............  $1671
'ISCHEVEOLET Bel Air. Air

CeadUiMMd ..............  $81M
•n  FORD Ptek-op. V4. eaa$e 

cab. BuiBy eatrM .. . .  •ISSS 
•n  FORD Fairtoae 509. Air Ceft- 

dltteaed. Power 
■toerlag ...................  H7N
Many Olbara —  loo Thato 

$M W. 4th AM 341

AUTOM O BILO x M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOB S A U : ‘IN ' liUemtolanal tn u k  
Irae ta r, lU M . m v a r  T ruck aad  laip lo- 
mant. Laaiaab lisk w a y , AM i-SSSt.
WANT TO Trade US7 Flyinouft T-S tor
intaU knported ear. IMS Fnoylyaata.

USED C A R  SP EC IA LS
*55 FORD Victoria ..............$8
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  8796
'55 FORD 4-door .....................$696
*55 CHEVROL^ 4-door, o r

drive ................................  $795
'55 CHEVROLET Belair V4 Hard

top ....................................  $1086
'55 FORD Fairlane Kioor ..  8 795 
'52 CHEVROLET 4Kloor . . . .  $ 295
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......$ 125
'SO STUDEBAKER Coupe .. $ 175 
'46 STUDEBAKER H -toB  Pidf- 

up .....................................  I  95
J E R R Y ' S

Used C an
611 W. 3rd AM 44681

SALES tVICR

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
'58 OLDSMOBILE 2-dow. Air 11475
•55 FORD 4^1oor ..................... $850
•55 PLYMOUTH »<loor. OD ..$730
•54 MERCURY 4-Door............ $596
'54 CHAMPION C. Coqpe.... $650 
'53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $596
•63 DODGE 44oor .............I  585
'52 HUDSON 3-door ............  $
'SPCAOILLAC 4-Dow. Air ..  1585
'50 CHAMPION 4<loor ...........$196
•49 CHEVROLET Coup* .,..$195

M cDo n a l d  
M OTO R CO.

206 Jdinaoa Dial AM 3-2413
1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 
Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

DENN IS THE MENACE

lEUMI

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coweert—Churoit—Kotoa 
■ptaat and Chord Ortaao

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
AtanI of Raaaaad Ortaao Stadtoa at
Lobboek.
n t  BUMda Dr AM A tm

Bit aprim. Tasaa ______

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th 

'56 CADILLAC El Dorado 2-door
Hardtop ...........................  12205

•56 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.
FuU air, V4 engine.......$1396

56 FORD Crown Victoria. RmUo, 
heater, ovbrdrive. Nice .

55 FORD Victoria. V4 enfUna,
•h a rp ................................  $1095

S3 FORD 4-door sedan. V4 . $ 296 
52 BUICK 4-door s e d a n__ $ 195

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks, Piefcupa 

Phone AM 4-5312
RENT

A Raw apinat Flaaa
Choloa of Color 

t » M  por Moatti 
An Bent FaM la. WUl B«

AbdUmI Ob PnrebAM.
Sevoral bead ptaaoo to toea radueltoea. 

AU Bodala Baamoad Ortaaa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkfu Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228
SPORTINO GOODS L8
U FOOT SPKXDLIHZR with It  hp me- 

. Baa to t i l  AyHord. AM »-3US.

MISCELLANEOUS U1

L ij' tn

TORO TURF 
SPECIAL

When you purchase a bag of Toro 
Turf Special we furnish you a 
spreader at no etxra cost.

RCtH Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
VABIOUS OAFB flxturoa lor lala. AM 
4-7MS.
ras. MT DKAB. N't watar olaar. Olaxo 
------ \ Ula ootfltn laata moothx, onda

[. ais - “  ■wastog. Spring Hardwara.

SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-16
Nica B B L acnO N  of pappar and boddlng 
toanU. tprinsbill Rurttry, MM South

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
BY owNaa-un
ttaltaa Wasan. Ltaealn anatoa. all powi 
fa c l^  air. tow ndtoata. uka naw—aa' 
halt of aaal. ISlSVk Watt Srd.

t-pa Hangar Maraury 
■ all powtr,

M rOKO Adaar ..........
H  MXaCUaT Kardtop
M PLYMOUTH 4-door 
U  FON'HAC 4-door . .. 
M FORD S-doar .........

StSIM.(Mt.W
MM.MtItt.W
IISt.M

BILL TUNE USED CARS
•fbara Fa aavat Ma’a Monayl

811 East 4tb AM 44781
'91 FORD atatlow wasan. Radio

b ta ta r , F o rdanatte . Air ........I i s n .
W BUICK Sopar. Radio.hoalar. Powtr .................. I Fit.
‘M FORD Fatrlana 4-door. Radio.htatar. FordoraaUc ........ • tti,
'M iwOLiSH FORD ASM mUtt .. I1U».

J. I .  HOLLIS -  Uaad Cara 
501 W. 4th 

J a. BoUla Connla Lapard
ALL NBW aU avar aaaln. Cbamtol*g 
daaa U a ta tn -A L L  NEW ear far Um 
aaeond atratght y ta r  Tou‘11 noU frath 
naw dlauncuon In SUmtloa DMlsn. A 
ftototos aaw ktod t f  oew U uiaw  from 
Cbavitoal'i n ftarto r rida Ba anr luato 
lac a  ftoaaura la r t i  Drtya a  IIH  d lB V  
e O l M  today. TIdwaU C B sm to i. UK 
Kaal 4ft. AM 4-T4SL

TRUCKS FOR SALK M3
ISM c K K r n o u r r  n e x u r
ITM. AM 4-tlM.

tor Mto.

p o a  8AU1: UM iBtanitoMBto P tokw  n-lU. m M.M. D r f m  Truck cad tm p l^  
m est. Labmcs BishVUT, AM AJSM.

TRAILERS M3
UM. MxS NKW HOME 1 bCdTOom. SMM. 
Loetoed WAFB. IM •. U . OammsB. Mx- 
tCDtoca T44.
FOB SALB; Hlda Tandam trallor. tIStB. 
D tlvar Truck and ImplMnaot, l ia m n a  
■tohway, AM ASIM.

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

U  Foot, S bedroom, 1 baUu. 10 wtda. 
E arly  Am orleaa dacor tbroushout, aU 
tlae trlo  kltchaa. aomblnatton boat and 
rc trtse ra to d  a ir  conditioning. Nothing 
toft out but the awlmmlng pool. Sema- 
ta to f  to trad# up to and wo trade. Bur- 
aaU  'Traitor Salta. 1S03 K. Ird . AM VSIOt.
ItM —SSxl COLOHIAL HOUSKTRAIIJm. 
Saa lot B -lt WAFB Traitor Court.

Tour A u tta rttad  Daator ^
8FARTAH—-M - BTBTEM-SPARCRAFT 

"Wa T rada to r Anyllitng"
•  p ar eant, up to T y r t  P lnanclns 

W ait of Town. Rwy. iO 
Btoek West of Air Baaa Road 

BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 
AU S-mt OR 34401

FREE—FREE—FREE 
We Are Hot To Trade

Por tha balanea of AprU wa art slvtas 
FREE wlUi tha pureoaae of etch new 
mobUa hooM, ona air eondlUaner. Tba 
weathar to rlsht—So are Uit Piicet.
Wa trada for anyUUnt—Except your wife 
or moUior-ln-law.

SalNtnaa on Lot M Roura Dally

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

D & C
TRAILER  SALES

AM 34337
3402 W. Hwy. 80-01d Mack Tata 

Bldg.
AUTO SERVICE Ml

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a.m.—9:30 p.m.

1805 West Srd AM 3-2761

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING'
BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Fred Eaker 
Owner

EAKER M OTO R CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

t

!

M r
* W H 0 ^ )jr i  SOriA SMy 

IN 5BOf*
'J l» r CHECKIN'. •

Tlw Patfifay Rraft S ay - 
T e re a  la tha maffler Uag—
He makee year ear perk ap aad 

slag
inth Mafftora UFETIMB GUAR- 

ANUKD
Wkkk he INSTALLS FREE!”

9tl Eaat Bri

Watch This Spoca
F or Big S pring 'a  N ow eat 
A n d  M odom  A utom otiva 
S pacialty  Sarv iea .

Big S p rin g 's  C loanaat Usod C ara

J C T T  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, heater. Torqua- 
V #  Flite. This ia a very nice, C l T O ^

weU-kept car ........................................
/ E X  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- C 1 1 Q S

^ ”  er, automatic tranamission ...................
/ E X  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, beater, Fordomatic, 

air conditioned. E I X Q K
One of the nicest In town ...................

/ B E  CHRYSLiai Windsor hardtop. Radio, heater, Power- 
9 9  FUtc, power ateering. Beautiful

throughout. Cool white exterior ........  t # ^
**QiMlify W ill l a  R am am barad

Long After Price Has lean Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymaod Haasby •  Faal Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
911 Weri 4tb DUl AM 4-7475

Dependoble Used Cors
/ E X  CHEVROLET 34oor sedan. 5-cylindw, radio, beater. 

9 0  white wall tlim.
Two-tona rad and Ivory ................................

f o r d  Cuatomlina club coupe. V4 engine, E I A O E  
9 0  heater, aolid green finisb ........................

/ E E  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- E  Q  ̂  C  
9  J  er and V4 engine. Solid white flnish .......

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door aedan. V4 engine, radio 
9 9  and heater. $ 8 3 5

Grey and Ivory two-tona flnlih ...................

/ E E  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V4 engine C Q 3 5  
9 9  and heater. Two-tone blue finish ...............

/ E X  FORD ranch wagon. V4 engine, overdrive C A f i S  
9 * T  and heater. Two-tone brown and maroon ..

/ E X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
9 * *  Flite. V4 engine. $ 7 A 5

/ B O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Heat- C X O ^  
9 « J  er, good tires, two-ton# grey ......................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA  

101 Gragg Diol A M  4-6351

Shorty's Ploying For Keeps—

Ha gats maddar and madder —  and tha madder ho 

gota tho more rambunctious ho gota. Tako advan- 

tago of hif madnoas and coma on down and steal 

a trailer. He's so mad ha'll trada for anything.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.

1603 E. Third A M  4X209

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE Ml

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutdilnson, Owner 
Motor Tuna up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engina Overhaul.

FOE lEST  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE M5

STROUP INDEPENDENT Wiuckin* Co. 
Your he«<lquorUrg lor xutomobUt pbrti. 
MIto and half Snydor Kighway. AM M W . 
nlghto AM S-MU.

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

• AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd AM 4-2481

t
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

'59 IDSEL 4-dow. Air
conditloftcd.

^ 0  ENGLISH Ford aa-

M  CHEVROLET Impale 
hardtop coupe.

B O  MERCURY aedan. 
9 0  Air coDditioaad.

M  ENGLISH iF o rd  sta
tion WagfHL

M M E R C U R Y s ta t l o n  
wagon. Air cond.

B y  FORD •500’ s e d a n .  
9  /  Air conditioned.
B y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
9  /  dere conv. coupe.
B y  m e r c u r y "Monterey 
9 /  convertible coupe.
B y  LINCOLN Premiere 
9 /  tedan. Air cond.

W FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.

'X  BUICK Riviera hard- 
^ 9  top coupe.
:x FORD V4 aedan.
'V  standard trans.

B C  LINCCHJ4 sedan. All 
9 9  power, air cond.

W C H E ^ O li:?  Bel-Air 
sedan.

B  E  PLYMOUTH club 
9 0  coupe.
B  E  MERCURY Montclair 
9 9  hardtop ooupe.

B  B  MERCURY Montdalr 
9 9  sedan. Air omd.

M  MERCURY Monterey 
44oor eedaa.

B e  CHEVROLin Bd-Air 
9 0  Mdan. Air cond.

M FORD CrMtliaa ee- 
den. Nice.

M FORD sedan. V4 an-
fine.

M FORD Vk-ton 
pickup.

M  PACKARD sedan. Air 
conditioned.

M  LINCOLN sa< 
powtr.

AD

M  LINCOLN ap n t se
dan. Air cond.

M FORD 4-door 
aedaj._____

M  BUICK 4-door 
aedan._____

M FORD V4 sedan. 
Standard trans.

B y  BUICK 44oor 
9 X  Mdaa.

52
X O  INTERNAnONAL 

toa pickup. Nice.
r x O  CHEVROLET aadan. 
• 9 0  Very nice.

J E E P  i s r *

Triiniaii .Ioik’s Mol or Co.
Y o u r  L inco ln  o n d  M e r c u r y  Dea ler

E. 4th At JohM M  Open 7:30 P M  AM  4-5254

• ■a
YOUR DOLLAR GOES FAR, 

IN A  GOOD USED CAR

/ B y  OLDSMOBILE '88* 4-door tedan. Local one-owner, ra- 
9 /  dio, heater, Hydramatic, tinted glasa and many other 

bendits for pleasure driving.

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE '88' HoUday 4-door aedan. Local ooe- 
9 0  owner, two-tone green and white. Extra clean. Radio, 

heater, Hydramatic, power ateering, tinted glass and 
lots of other extras.

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door aedan. An extra clean one. 
9 0  Mew car trade-in. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. Priced 

to sell.

A  Good Soloctien Of Other Cor«

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor

424 East Srd Dial A M  X7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Mentha —  24 Montfia —  30 Montha

ACM E RENTAL

1501 Eaat Third Dial A M  4-7421

YOU CAN  TELL A T  A  GLANCE
THAT THESE CARS ARE TOPS IN QUALITY  

AND THE PRICES ARE LOWER, TOO.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND  
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD  

(THE CAR BUICK '59)

/ B Q  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
9 0  er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air con

ditioned. This one was sold new by McEwen Motor 
Company. Traded in on a brand new 1959 Cadillac. 
You can buy this one with asurance of only an auto
mobile that can't be matched anywhere.

/ B y  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 
9 /  ped, power all the way and factory air conditionefL 

This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the C 9 0 0 K
Lincoln line for only ..............................

/ B X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Power all the way 
9 w  and factory air conditioned. $ 0 3 0 $

Local ooe-owner that's really nice ___  J
/  B  C  CADILLAC '62' Coupe DeVille. The nicest one youH 
9  J  ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer

ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She's 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this ona with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free $ 0 ^ 0 $
service. Comfort and prestige ...............

/ E C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater, 6 cylladera
9 ^  with economy standard transmission. $ y O $

A real buy .......................................... w J
/ E E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater. 
9 9  atr conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with match

ing interior. $ 1 9 0 $
This one ia really solid ...........................  9  ■ • • ^ 9

/ E X  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, foil 
9 *9  power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and black fin

ish. This is $ 0 0 $
the one you've been looking for ................

/ c y  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. raiBo, baat- 
9 X  er. air conditioned. Solid black finish. $ X O $  

ReaUy nice .................................................... 9 0  T J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk —  Codilloc —  Opol Ooolor 
5th of Grogg A M  4-43S3

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

4
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T«och«rt Attending 
Sorority Convontion

T i n t  racmlMn of DdU Kappa 
Gamma, a  aon ritr for achool 
taachan. ara attaading tba atata

eoovantioa ia Galvaatoo today and 
Saturday.

H)ey arc Mrs. A1 C. Kloven. 
Mrs. Cass Hill and Mrr. B. M. 
Kaase. Tbey left Thursday and 
Irian to return hara Sunday.

TONIGHT
AND

SATimDAT

OPEN
C:4S

AMU SN 
Children Firaa

TCCHMCOLOff

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAT

OPEN
•:45

DOUBLE
FEATURE

$I0-MIUI0N
: DOUBLE

BLOCKBUSTER

SHOW!
2 SPECTaCUlAR

ACTION f l L l E D IPICS'
i r  W f t R \ E R C 0 L 0 R  

C i S f v i S C O P ?
' 9 ^

Gielgud Scores 
Success In 
Browning Show

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP) — Sir John 

Gielgud scored an outstanding 
acting success Thursday night 
with his American television 
dramatic debut in “The Browning 
Version.”

The “DuPont Show of the 
Month” offering on CBS-TV, di
rected by John Frankenheinrjer, 
told the story of a once-brilliant 
Greek scholar humiliated by a 
faitoless wife, illness, the scorn of 
his fellow teachers in an English 
boarding school and the mockery 
of his students.

Playing Andrew Crocker-Harris 
is a middle-aged teacher who had 
no self-pity, Gielgud brilliantly 
developed a hero from what might 
have been merely a pathetic char
acter.

Margaret Leighton was superb 
in the role of his nagging, un
faithful wife Nellie. There were 
fine performances by R o b e r t  
Stephens, Cecil Parker, and Rho
den Streeter.

Although I am not familiar with 
Terence Rattigan's one-act play, 
I thought the adaptation by Aud
rey Gellen and Jacqueline Babbin 
was very well done and showed 
no strain from expansion into a 90- 
minute drama.

Half Soil Bank 
Whole Farms

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Agri
culture Department said today 
about half the 23 million acres in 
the soil bank this year is in the 
form of whole farms.

The other half represenU por- 
tions of farms which operators 
have agreed to hoM out of pro
duction.

Officials said many of the whole 
farms were small i ^ t s  incapable 
of providing operators with a de
sirable income. They said many 
operators had found employment 
elsewhere to supplement rentals 
which average IISJO an acre.

The deparbnent said retirennent 
of these whole farms would resutt 
in a reduction of about 2.300,000 
acres which had been allotted sor- 
ptus crops under federal control 
programs. This will help cut down 
on future surpluses of these crops.

The department hopes to ^  
another five million acres to the 
soil bank in I960. Again emphasis 
will be on whole farms.

Land retired will be held out of 
production from Rve to six years, 
on the average.

To encourage farmers to put 
whole farms under the program, 
the department is offerfaig a 10 
per cent higher rental than on 
parts of farms.

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN 12:45 NEW S A N D  CARTOON  

Adults 60<, 70s ChlldrMi 20s

HE RULED

WILDEST ERA!
Ui lb. U a in v li
lani ef ill rm!

t

Wksa
Capone
OWuud 
aoyoae 
tbere 
was BO 
escape!

R

m

NOW

Acclaimed the ^eatest story 
of the West ever filmedi

A

'1

FR IDA Y  A N D  SATURDAY  
OPEN 12:45

CH ILDREN  206

Mauled, Mauler And Rescuer
Tws-year-ald Jehsay Cax. sf Memphis. Tsua., Has la a  kaspital bed. 
left, ia fair esaditisa atfer betag maalcd by Batch, a Ite-pauad 
Uea. center, ia a acighber’t  baeh yard. Geerge Tcmpletoa. U. right.

rescaed Jshaay by ferelag 
aad thea klcklag U away.

Uea’a )awa apart with

Worm Temperatures, Clear 
A Pleasant Forecast

» j  n *  IMHW W S P r« w

Clear skies and warm temper
atures promised Texana the kind 
of weekend that {leases everybody 
except raincoat salesmen.

The Weather Bureau said little 
or no predpitatioa was in tight 
for the next few days, -although 
showers may be on tba way to 
East Texas early next week.

The nearest thing to moisture 
sighted Friday was fog that clung 
in a few spots along the lower 
Texas coast and in «  small area 
of South Texas.

The rest of the state waa clear.

with aarly morning temperatures 
ranging from 43 at DaOuirt in the 
far northern Panhandte to 63 at 
Galveston on the Gulf Coast.

Readings for the state are due 
to be about normal for this time 
of year in the Panhandle and 
North Texas and two to flvt de
grees above the usual mark in 
the East. Central, South and West- 
am sections of the state.

Cooler weather ia due to begin 
moving into the Panhandle in the 
weekend. •

Thursday’s cloudless skies sent 
ths mercury to 9S in the b o rM

town of Presidio and into the 70s 
and 80s over rest of Texas.

Galveston had ths low maxi
mum with 6S degrees, while £1 
Paso reported 87, Childreas 85 and 
Wichita Falla 82.

Friday's dawn readings included 
S2 at Lufkin, Amarillo and Tex
arkana, S3 at Longview, Alice 
and CotuUa, 54 at San Antonio and 
Mineral Wells, 55 at Junction, C<ri- 
lege Station and Tyler. U  at Fort 
Worth, Corpus Christi, Austin, 
Wink, Lubbe^ and Houston, 57 at 
Beaumont, 58 at Waco and Dallas, 
59 at Laredo, San Angelo and 
Marfa. 60 at Wichita Falls. Pala
cios and Brownsville. I I  at Abi- 
leoe and Childress and 63 at El 
Paso.

2 Cops Casualties 
Of Royal Journey

ROME (AP)—Two police so far 
a r t  casualties of the British royal 
visit to Rome.

One motorcycle patrolman was 
hurt in a fall while escorting 
Princess Margaret sightseeing. 
Another collided with an automo
bile while in the princess’ escort 
to a night dub.

Queen Mother EUssbeth, visit
ing hers with her younger daugh
ter, thanked the police for their 
services. But she asked that tbey 
save themselves by taking her 
and Margaret through Rome's 
busy streets at slower speeds.

f c t  

each 
other!

p o p o o m
fro sty -c o ld /  ;

Dr Pepper
•  om SBFrtR ODMF.

BE YOUR OWN 
COMPARISON SHOPPER!
ALL THIS WEBC •.. com« in and compar* quality for auolity ...  

price for price... value for value what Pennev't offers you in every 

department! Discover how you can save all year with Penney's first quality.

COMPARE
PENNEY^S
PREMIUM
VALUES!

Woven Cotton Plaids 
A  Rare Value Indeed!
Bright • looking patterns 'n  
colors, 2 poclcets, perma
nent collar stays and a 
stand-up collar . . . just a  
few of the extras that make 
these sport shirts a  better Mea’t  » sm  SmaO. 
buy! M edim , Largs

SAVE! 100% Dacron«! 
Machine Wash 'n Dry
Yes, autonutic wash-n-wear 
. . . little or no ironing for 
better quality tropicab at 
a budget p r i c e !  Penney 
dress ^ lo re d  with pleated 
front in 5 cool colcnrs. Men’s stses a  Ts 4S

R a y o f W v D h c r o n e

Wa$h-n-Wear 

Suits For Men

All Sixes ^
Reg. And Long

Head Scarves by the hun

dreds in sizes 32’’x32", 
18"x44” a n d  18”x72", 
and all for

$
Only For

GET T-SHIRTS IN 

COMBED COTTON

2 , . ' 1
Mes’s Sites 36 Ts 46

Soft, absorbent T-shirts 
have n y l o n  reinforced 
crew neck collar, taped 
seam construction. White,

Dwreoe^ Athletie shirts
aad briefs .......  S Far |1

" i :

 ̂Men's First Quality

Stretch Socks

* |In  s m a r t  new spring 

shades. Sizes 10 to 13.

$'
For

Save Now On

Hob Nail 

Bed Spreads
In brown, pink and white 

Twin Or
Full Size, Only 4 a

Sheer Delight!
Material galore! Dotted 
Swiss, voil, embossed cot
ton, cotton prints and 
many more.

Yard

SPECIAL! b u y  NOW! SEE THIS! SAVE BIG! D O N ’T MISS IT
AAen'a Ntw

Wash-n-Waar 
Bmbotaed Cotton 

S um m or

Fojomof
*'«• A, B, c

2,22

W O fn # f1  9

Gay Mode 

Seamleta

HOSE
At Fabulous 

Savings
Sixes IV^ To 11

6 9 *
Pair

Big 6-Ft. 

Redwood Picnic

table
With Two 

* ^ h o s .  And 

Only

22.88

3-hp Briggs And

Stratton Englno 
Full M "  Cut 

With All Con
trols On Handle

POWER
M OW ER

55.00

I


